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Dockers Vote Unanimous 
-Back to Work Thursday
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British Envoy To U.S. Urges 
Red China Be Let Into UN
Search Continues 
for lost Trucker
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An ollicial ol Vbc l!L ‘, fou*,>t ’”*1 fo'* l ’n*K.«Mi'r. 
ir f t ic r  faid in V'utotia iln* r>i«>- Hr Inktn to a iccurity ob 
H'inrlal action wa« an invitaiu'in'ficc where airport guaitlB and 
to fedrral authoutifu to t a k e ! m'htarv jwlicemen tried to 
Irgal artton m a ted ca»e. ca'm film Tfie fhootin* hajv 
Tlie !-'«!• ate movini: drmn thcil 'iKd in the »rnirl!y office, 
»cun ntilr r u t r  to tlie F ra 'r i The •crreant mn* on tin way 
iiake tiawMiUi* Ltd,, ofA-ra-lwu. ftpni Kwc« bi» ?*'cw Jcracy. ' .
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aiilirirr before takeoff wben'W II.L H X  PRICI. I'liUfrt N'aiionr
- A  wo Id reference price forj ..^Ve feel 'oima'n »eal in the 
wheat should ^  fucd at a bulled ISaiions bclonsi to the 
level etjual to the t rcient Ca
■hr c<!-;̂ rsiv Jail
ii;r i-.fficiah lald
SEA1T1.K 'A P '-S ir  Patrick 
Genesa r,e*oiialto«», inlwm ttl Cfean. the Htdish amt>a»»ador to 
lources said
.
T K IlH M i:  tCP Th. .„n-h
CuntiiuiC. tiKl. 1 tin tin d iiv c i
11,r  .wifHtiovKiC Sk.ci I H i\e r i‘hat IftK ia'»-i la-,! .icar gougtd; 
I t u  I I  '  e , , of here^  . . . . .  „.,K  tom where tlie ^alinon spawn,
day follrm inK a lulliMon with province miuI the river j
•  i , * '  , , had alwa.vs Ih t ii io«ed to diivejTlie d i l l t i  HI ‘he I.II. iilentl-
B.C. Councils 
Under Fire
logs and di?v(iiiled the ilepait-r.ed a. ci.iue.ii, i vei, .fr. <»f z ; , "";';;;:’'o;:'..;;;;â  vktgkia ten* Municipal
Vlihuiii will killed in the I *  4  J  let been p a lir^ f'* '" ’" Minister CamplK>ll Ttien.
ei«*h ; ’ 5 J 1 I ' L  i i r  entlei/ed municipal coun.
Witnesses . Ud they saw « ‘\ h , m“ S i  e.n,x.wer ho are not accepting low.
man. presumed to the driver «f ; company to move them to Its
the logRing truck, i linKing to a ',„ ji|
log nnd tsMi.K sweiit down the y , ' jiourston, regional dl- 
river followmg the accident. ,,.p,„r of the fisheries deiinrt-
Tlie trilik , tcii'iilivcly Ith'tlH-imeni. said in Vancouver he will 
fled as one belont’iiu! to a south rejsu t to Ottawa where any 
lla/elton firm, and driven h.Vjuciion must lie taken,
nonaid Idn. nl«uit tt.1, of Smith-; [>„|, nerry, general mannger
ers, has not \et been recovered of the sawmill, said if the log
from the river. drives were .stopiied iiarl of the
— ■ * " ' ’"Icoinpanv oiierallon nilglit have
CANAIfA'S IIK llM .O W  do he stomH'd. putting small op- 
Montreal 85 leralors siipplying the limher
Kiintierlcv tlfi 'out of work.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Most-Wanted Man Most Wanted Again
MONTIIKAI, iCPi -Andre naoust, 25, who figured In 
the Quebec Provincial Police's first lO-mosl-wnnted men list 
last year before his caplnre in Octolwr, escaiied from cu.s« 
toiiy loilnv while in a hosintal for treatment to a cut hiuid. 
Ifaoust was awaiting trial on two charges of nriiUHl rui>- 
bery, convpiraey and isissesslon of offensive weaimns. Police 
descrllH' him as dangerous,
Paper Sees Red Cut-Back In Germany
BONN \  Heutei'si The Wept German national news, 
juiper the welt -a,4s Hu'-ia iilaiip to wlthdiaw five of Its 
eptuiuitcd '«n dispion' Mi F.a-t Gerimm.i,, Die Welt. (|uoling 
iiimnneir -ouri e,', s.iyp'^iP imfliielioii of Tl'Oi f̂i wfti 
compens.ited foi h,\ an iiu iea.se in tkiviet mi.sMic units,
Judge Orders Union To Pay $27,000
W ’AlsIIINfiTON lA P 't-A  tedoial ludgo has ordered pay. 
inent of $27,5tHV in fines l.iy the llailway Kireinen's Union 
ond Its president for violating g court order in a four-day 
strike against eight big U.S. railways last April,
est tenders for civic construe 
lion iirojccts.
He said in an Interview he 
thought actions of some coun­
cils were cases of Iwd Jwdgtncnt 
rather than patronnge.
The minister has sent letters 
lo all iniinlel|>al councils and 
regional lioards urging them to 
hold the line agaliisl spiralling 
con.struclion co.sts.
"A.-lde from the ethics In­
volved there Is the question of 
the added co.st to the municipal 
taxpayer," the letter aay* In 
part.
In one In.stnncc a bid $18,(K)0 
higher than Uie lowest tender 
was accepterl on a 1200,000 con 
tract,
nadtan price plus S2.50 to 13.50 
a ton. lYie Canadian price it  
•76.TS a ton.
—SuiHWts for grain produc­
tion should be kept at their 
prc#cnt levels in all m»ioT 
producer rnunlric*.
—Self • sufficiency levels for 
grain prtaluction ihould be
/ui«cl~ toe aJJ„- produc«r„„.£Ouae.
tries. Any production above 
these levels would be consid­
ered as a surplus.
Crash Victim 
Dies In Kelowna
govctnment of Peking," the| 
diplomat told the Kngli>b*ti>etk.
Ing Union World Affairs Council.
Till* tvellcf. Sir Patrick said, 
"does not imply any Judgment, 
favorable or unfavorntile, on ouri 
pan atsout tht charactar of the- # 
government 
■ nut the United Nation* i* an 
asscinldv of stales and the Pek- 
fttf t « W t ^  «f
China. The organization cannot 
tie universal so long as 700,000.- 
000 iieopic of China are not 
represented in it.”
Oilna present* a military 
problem. tiKi. Sir Patrick ack­
nowledged, 'Hio problem is to 
contain Chinese aggression "for 
Peking must lie discouraged 
from believing that the use of
Ui hi* thud da* of dwrivi»%J-w.»;~" and General
»Ph t-e*»*y edfscish *wf rrj re- -.fU *' ai.«l l>f Pterra
KGJJ*:ue. cf J,.») wj^ratm,g ^etxi-iert vf \h r  Kt
; ',04 f t ». said progress had t* ''f . ,e n c e *N ‘awa> Authcirit). head 
v,*df etfl •(.■■■me of the lc»nT|., ,j-, rpp ducus*
,Tcm* *1 l»vue. '.J,,,,,
17-,e wvnkcr* arc peuvcii fur a C'Uc of the the un-
Fndsv ficxm sitnkc. A wa'.kuut am'i ilemati'l f‘»' a .'■5i>er-ccnt 
-.(luid ifHU'lc the imc.nai.oual v-acc n-nca-c to luing Cana- 
saterwav bv scaling off the dtiiri i.»P'i. moic lu imc 
Moi.lreal - lake  Ontario amt,those paid on the US. ode of
Rclland Canal sections. I the 1. raw ay.
Action Threatened Against CNR
Smith callwl an intolerable de­
lay In the a|)ia>mlment of a 
chairman for the fcdcial con- 
ciUalioo board tlw l r* hr iicar 
iKdh .‘ ides in llic dopiilc and 
pii cnl pio|K)sals for hcttle- 
ment.
m im ^ t  WAnG-M--,.    -
Althougti i.ainii Mmihter Nich-
 ,(d.son named the Ixiard chair-
hourly wage increase spread! man two days later, the union 
ore a TwTyear contract pUislwenl ahead will, the strike vote 
lob security. . jprocer-. Under f«'‘ ^^al l« ^ r
A union source said tiKlay the! law, rucli a vote i>, Illegal until
OTTAWA (CP)-Underliniiig  
a growing militancy among it.* 
22.(kW rank • and - file railway 
memhert. the Canadian ttroth- 
.rhrxxl of Hallway. Tr«nst«rt 
.md General Workers (ClX'i has 
voted heavily In favor of a 
‘;trPfee I f  cdrifcnt contract‘ dt?* 
tnands on the CNR are not met. 
They are seeking a 90 - cent
A woman from Beavcrdcll in- force can be tolerated." he laid 
Jurcd In tn accident on the Joe 
Rich Rd. Monday, died in the 
Kelowna General Hospital today 
at 4;18 a.m.
Mrs. Hen Gaul was taken to 
the hospital by avnbulance Mon­
day with undetcrminwl injuries 
following the accident at 9; 27 
a.m, four miles up the Joe Rich 
Rd, Her hu.sband, a pa.s.senger 
in the car hi* wife was driving, 
is al.so in ho.spltal where his 
conditlnn is said to be fair 
RCMP said a Jury is liclng 
cmiionollcd but It In not certain 
an Inquest will be held.
The Gaul car skidded out of 
control on a wot curve and 
rolled over, ixilico said.
RIR PATRK K 
. . .  700 million
Red China, he warned, will 
continue "to exploit local insta­
bility. disorder nnd conflict any­




WASHINGTON lAP) ™ South 
Carolina voters ovorwholmlngiy 
rejected incumbent Democratic 
Senator Donald S. Russell in 
Tuesday’s primary balloting In 
favor of former governor Ernest 
F. I Fritz I Hollings.
Medicare Thrown 
In  Political Arena'
EDMONTON fCP) ~  Alberta 
Premier E. C, Mimniiig Hiiid 
Tuesrlny government ojieratloti 
of medical care Insurance plans 
throws medical services Into the 
political arena.
He told about l,0(M) doctors at 
the aiinunl convention of the Cii- 
nadian MihIIcbI As.soclatlon that 
all government progrum,* arc 
subject to |x)lltlcal prcNMires,
secret mail ballot was counted 
at CHRT headquarters here 
Tuesday nnd Is overwhelmingly 
In favor of strike action If nec­
essary. President W, J, Smith 
is to announce details of the 
count Thur.««lay.
The vote was ordered by the
lifter the conciliation Ixiiird re* 
ixii t hi iticd with the minister.
The union jirobiibly will con­
duct a quick telegrnrihlc ixill of 
its locals to obtain a legal vota 
after the repirt is made. The 
current vote was arranged to 
satisfy a provision in the CHRT
DAY OF DOOM PREDICTED
Rumors Landslide In Valley
Home Vernon residents ara 
' ttpset ftlklut a Teildrt' Which 
stiid a United States woman, 
viliii allegeilly foreensts fils- 
1 a - i i i ' ,  Miifl Vernon and Pen-
disaster that he had a heart 
attack and 1* now In gcrlmt* 
condition,
An Vernon RCMP officer 
said some Vernon residents
^ ^ « » * » t i P t n n - w o u l r i » b i } - d o v a » i a t o d * b y » * “ i r a « " g e n u t n i i l y * * “W o i* i'ied f* « G .H « f
Red China Reported Continuing Purge
ni.’w iv n  1 n.mO' i 4ip.Ghlnn ttoav contlniu ‘
initlcl I'f tlu' t'binc'e Uon'imiiust VouUi, l.caii
t f  pur 
^eKing com 
igue. The dls-
inisLrl w a- HuiiiHiuced , ut the , PchiiiB ,Evciuii« MyWG, ,Tliy 
new fuoi M,'ri;etar,v i.? l.,i i,i-kung,, piCNlousl.s ■■eiiiur c run- 
tmimsi otfic,.il in Shansi province west of Peking,
H Iniublule tixlay 
,\ir unidentified Vernon wom­
an telephoned The Courier 
news desk late Tuesday; near­
ly hysterleni about the atory.
She said rumors are running 
wild in Vernon, following a 
story In The Courier on F ri­
day alwut the prediction.
A Vernon unan also l,e,lo- 
phoneil the news desk on 
Tue.-dav, and said he had 
>h n f f n * » p pw t m ffrt*by«it--R trm t|t**w F »-*»W O T
said his wife met two women 
In a Vernon suiH’rmarket re­
cently, who had purchased a 
book about Mrs. Monica Pen­
man, the woman who rciwrt- 
etlly made the pri'dlctlon,
Tliio sjxikesman said nolxxly 
in Vernon wants to oiHUily ad­
mit .they are worried alsuit 
the prMiictlon, "but a lot of 
them are."
chamber, said tiKlny there has 
been a lot of talk in ■ the > city 
atxiiit the forecast mountain 
slide, "Init I don't think many 
peuple arc taking It serious-j., M
He said although there has 
been wtde.'pread discussion 
alvuit the prediction, no Ver­
non residents have contacted 
the chamber asking for In­
formation,
Mr, Blnnlo said the Vernon 
chfimlHir won't accept such a 
wilil lu'cdletlon,
"We simply cannot vlsuallzo 
the Vernon chamber gono and
told of the alleged prediction.
CHRT negotiating committee al coiistitutlon thid calls for tha 
«K0 to protest what Mr. lengthy malhxl-tiiillot process.
Ruling Junta Gives Its Nod 
To Ky's Election Schedule
SAIGON <APi — South Viet tleniom.tratlons with tear gas
Nam's ruling Junta today en­
dorsed Premier Nguyen Can 
Kv's timetable to delay transfer 
of power to a civilian regldie 
until next year,
The 20-man mllltary-elvlllan 
Junta said 11 would prolong its 
life bv limiting Uut role of the 
constituent asHembly to be
and club';.
They arrested two Iriiekloada 
of aiiil-government inedical stu­
dents in a free-MwlngIng ineleo 
in which the ixillci' roughed up 
three foreign journalists and In­
jured one of thnm, an Aus- 
trallan, , ^
In the n o r t h e r n  Huddhl*tB s rnoi.v m i"- „#
elected Sept. U  to wrlUliK i  con-i SUoiighold of ,
'followers of the radical monk
The e l e c t o r a l  comipls. Thleh ' yenerablei Trl 
.Sion mimed by the J u n ta  to fasted all dav and prayed in the 
' ■ ..... .. — street** before simple altar* to•She-sald .there ,-was.
Penticton schoots and many jj j„„|, tlup the eomiiiemnrate lluddhlHts who
people were worried, ,m b v ive a leglsla. f.'ll fighting government forcn*
tion,
Tlic Penticton llelald, In an 
ecillorlal on Friday, claimed 
Mrs, Penman, the fortune 
teller, had denied' over prfi- 
dieting a dlsnder in tho Oka­
nagan.
'iiie ' ncwspnptjl’ said tho 
woman didn't even know 
where the Okanagan Valley
eiti,'ens In Vernon to seek 
iiiorc details alwut the prc-
d i c t i o n ' " " " ' " '  ..
l|c cinimcd one man was s'o 
won ic'd about tha foracaii
However, the Vernon Uhnrn- 
bci of t'oioiiu'r< e iloe- not 
feel iltere i« anv 'fen-im to 
be worried '
Vic Blnitic, of the Vctnon
wos, and had never heard the 
ipefiTiihg, h^O Hhc' allegedly ■jfjpjuptpjrTJiTrt,| ^<'l
TIm’ tor} j in t  •■tgrtcd In 
Kelownfr when • a 'Penttclon 
woman phoned the- Kelowna 
Chii'iiiljcr of Commcrga and
pTHlTcWr IT
‘a ; iif.. iniiiioii of U H prc 1- 
tleni J, ,K. ,,Kniiied,v and id (!? 
dii’tcd the IWsi Alaska eaith- 
quake.'  ̂ '
laws for It to admtnlstei 
The Junta's decision seemed 
clitniii to caiiso new nulburslh 
of defiance from the militant 
niiddhlHts. who have been cam- 
palgnlng for the Immwllato re-; 
llnqiirNhment’ of jxiwer l»y the 
ruling gericralH,,
Huddhlat - led demonstrator* 
rioted lixloy In tho atreets of 
pn for the thlril conseeutlvi
Russian Crops 
Hit By Rains
MOSCOW (Reuteiiil--A wcck 
of lorrenlial rain and hall In tho 
Kulian, liouthern Ru*«la'« vUkl 
grain • prodiieing, urea, U un­
likely to Herloii*ly 'Offoct tho 
winter wheat ,crop, WeHlern cx-
aftci H two wren ixiiiiua Kuban proddces at least
nice, Thf riots were on a -imill „( ihe wliilel wln'ut In
mj'ile, find'I'idl fiollce niKl nrmv ihe Ilti.tslnn Federation; the;{!»*■■' 
larger* quickly bioko up Uiolvlcl Union'* largoaVropdblio.1 ■■, '  ' ■ ' ■ ' ,
Vikon Solemnly Asserts 
EasMM-Suei Role Goes On
lfc«¥%Br WiMSi %wd*y »
isS3-4f»*ae “•Ŵ « «# s-;>iŜ 'i4t33K.'* 
is«a® fe»
«■» for iiis |r;w«̂ !',+wfc54"4 fw* 
e^ilitiiXF pffcfy
A fm -iVlM  STi'.«r.*4 '.J
Lf tt%  K»' 51 *
tfeit' tfe'.-M T i - i i a - i *
foaap. S..t,2£'j£,ffe i-KS
W# F*X'fc:.i5i f'-JJ 'C-y ,
I 'W  sx'io® WM Ly
|;rwi*« JU-.2wA.By is  
iVtxl *:ft- -»«i t'-*
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Trkky life And Deatii Case 
Decided By Council In Paris
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Cuban Trainers 
'Secret Police
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3,:...i..■-,.*..* ,-■£ ftofl-itoi; Kto'to If-y Sf*s totoW ’“T
. :s*̂ »xwiC*Vvn.'i(f7T=, ... .,rtx " ■-••'rfjr.ml,"-w 4
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wUl - 1«  ?ik.f wjib a il*# ,
lytjii tjf sb# Ksuana! Fto&ib»Ti 
t.«-aSLje »a i AmeiJrsn ftfestoali 
t.*.ae-jei to ful-'-f-fi t *e  t»l'-sw! by 
ASl'.ISlto ,  .  ^  ,
e s c  m m .  Err* Mr a quarterly 
e If - f"-:rf!,f<,e d  the Central States 
=X S iiPriret't Ciwnfii, t a #  the drive 
5 j 5;-ttt>.....*d be c«-!lyf!ftt by Harold 
JO 31 to!. Gibt«csn*. St. l*nit». head ol 
-——-'the  Tesfnttfft* f,tofe*tSORil atb- 
'*c'r» dic;ti<-.‘n whwh bat Sonj-
fafifV J !»r;.» !<» «:.fjE*tti*e ptO *th-




»afo lA A  «E%T WAVE
PAT7C\, India «Rcuter»'»
n.in: !ai; in {■•■arSi of lh.e riarlherni 
lf..to-ii slate of Bihar has broken"
, a tu-at uic?' which Itiok at least i
AVt'trSGl-'l 11 A i l  (E K T .l  ' 321 lives. Ih f  worst heat wave  ̂A iL R s n u  A.M. „ , . ,  , w
, J, . 2  33 In,i, a OS !<e<5p!*»f» Pam* alone. Tempera-*
Ba.lv * 7* (k.Mv ; I 07 tm ei fell from a rraatmum of |
.iu lU h h tie* -0 6  n, Mvtati . 12; 115 » clegrfcs Mhrenheil June 8 i 
‘ i  * w  Oil* - 30 to 97 degrees Tuesday
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Ck» call *rs,vi»me. 7 d#%* â 
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IfM  UNDAHL S m E C T
A. H. frtjHAiiiMaeia
Tha apfiOsMmanl ©< A H- f it l-
ttm.»n©-fti as 8 »'«toth C*rf«mbia 
y»n#|.#r ©I thf n#ia C*!**'?! ®l 
Cafiaa* ltd- It  *nno.#n«.*d b| 
C 0  Wsis&ft. Vi.ca-Pf#»»(jar*t. 
Msikebni;. Wettarn Dr»«s»o«.
Ml- f.iis.mmofti hat had « « *  
«»r#n*ftCf in the b*»d ©A mar- 
ta ltn f  a.HilSad pradwct* in 
BntitH Cotumtwa,
Ha It »#!» krvsmfl Aw b«* part*- 
tipat.on m tarvie.* am* ©wn- 
rrsunity acbvibet and it  cwr- 
rently a touncit mambar of the 
Vancouver Board of Trad# and 
Criiirman o! th# Memberthip 




t c m t u n m w r n  
S T R U T  PM RKIM O
O K A N A G A N
IN V E S T aM E N T S
U.MITED  
511 lomek K»l#»"e. I.C, 
riitBo 7ta in t
3
r i l l  RSn VY FOR 3 DAYS
2a
A N T H 0 I)1 Y  Q U IN N  
A U V iB A T E S - IR E N E  P A R IS
:M i(> iA acA C C W tfiM S P im xn iO N
TORBATHE aRBBK''
-(.UuA'- KEDROVA •
*«»» w~»--e»ii »uew«t«# »ct*«ir




[Highway 97 — Vcmon Rd. Fhona 5*5151
lonlght. Thur. and Fri., June 15, 16, 17
i V/rTftft*nnifywM M pnwPNTa i
ELVIS PRESLEYS.
a n n -m a r g r e t
lA jaCK CUMI.' r.Ci.* CrORGE 8I0NIY WOOIJChfiH
V inra  l? S  V e g a s
P A N A V I B IO N ’ fi*  M E T T R a O O U a f l




iWi- Vdwe*r*M -4 *** ***'- t'aSiupa*
Safeway Coffee











a dl#*# tm ttuM
Ck*.mfe r tA w  *  P'r^«* 
I#f2ial »f'irr. — .... 1*4*■ «* IT*
Make •  laalir aaaaeraie. 7*, a# iw
for
M IX  »I M  OR M V t r i l  ’ I  ' l
* Green Peas * Peas & Carrots 
* Sliced Carrots * Mixed Vegetables
Bet'iir Froitn Pitmlwm
2 lb. cello.............  Vourthdke for
Bartlett Pears a
mm / W . l l d . .  f t  **• «lift     HT it le  Tell# Cbelee RBallty. IS e*. ito
for
Canned Milk 7,0,100
Lucerne Evaporated. IS II. «*• tin  .....................................











11 or. tlia. rag. 
$1,49. N#v#r 
priced thi* low 
b#for# — |u»t
iisign





liy iU E l
Aerotot — tof 
hocn#i*ndgard#m89* IR ag . $2J}0. Four form
#f, aaniie, Tinrefi 





32 or. «l<# CRC 
Special O a^.





Fill with Lucerne Ice Cream
fi*' for
Bananas No. 1 Qiiulily. riump. (Inn golilen yellow lbs.
Standing Rib Roast
Top Qiinllly, Govcrnnu'nt InspfcU’d Cruln-lcd Beef.
Canada Choice, Canada Good .  - ■ .  ■ lb.
Prices Effective; June 13th to 18fh
S A F Ewiaik #r V* id •— ->
’CA'NADX'SAFKWAY UMITKD" ...v i
, Seven Paddlers 
From Kelowna 
May Try Fraser
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iX M r t  im -M ib t it  •£*1 l i #  tokSR tr-kra m * f  .rtto u :'?: a kKff*
f o t i . # *  Bki' T i f a a i .  .J «  iik>to 'is# fT # s * i £Ln,*r'
Stlsf'cA^nsL .ft laaiiSkX'i M r- - I'at"*' vatot'krirys 'to* k.i"to8 Sk
E « to  "-fjm ilir-'-'-,- 4 * t o i s & w : . m B ; » 4  C,9«ESiffi*ei£* a'toofe 
Gtswf* •  i m i k m ,  Ji*a-U4iW'«a a-iiipswi, _
iy ^ '. t skt-ww#* k i t i  f i r r  f e t f k ;  tt'4ito«'* «  a #  f a t t t e f t k  tsikl
^  i i #  fV k M *  zk« ':
ik*«4. kfii Ck« to i*t«  5«m»- t.m» m tm  mum
ttw y *m m  kib* m *  I'k re  'teftw# ■
,1̂ '
m tm  to ; '*toe ^#4*#
«'«**« to * * ,!*« ;  »» '?  j <■*! .»
>?* «&#■ sftsS.'Sis'irriKt, k  « .*»  iis.tf*,ii,i
k *  to* kua fiwR. i i l '  =i-»
4 k fk l'* * . k S  Itot » * &  $k l ‘ae f i t *  S>r|;U.l ie. ikk'i
OPflilMG RMOAY
To Sniff, Or Not To Sniff
Topic At Legal Convention |
K*to»T»k*i p(s|»ui*TK«B »'i.ll lie!junrtJs.tfir m !»t«i ttitpiiirr. iK'ifc j 
it t r f * * to 4  by «:«»* b(it'< *■» i« r t .f  * 1#  ta  » i i l  l * - j
IwyjfitS* # i SkU'JCt* flCtttt tlHlB.V yS'iM'Ufs-t# k ilf i A i.te'>>'4 if t't'I'ait j 
f**n» «(f to* p»'t»v‘jitfr * r ir te  ftsrtos nw«irr«to', TIsr t« it«  v-it-*-! 
tls* BC. Ito r A»M*citoK» reso* u ti! \ *  i.nm  hf J t ia j
v r K t*«  IwUB* fe*.kl fce-f* fk u f to g i i l i i fe *  *iwl J t iy t i-tto u a  «*sij 
Abf w #  F rs iiy . | ifae £■#» fit»m iltoel
Tl** m  W t o  » r M *
to *»  Ito  to * if  • t i ' t r .  I
' A f f t o h m  Thi'fMtk*
Fashioned 
Circus Coming
Jk n ^ ,. ©|tol*yltoMi»dL *|,rstsftt.-. I 
lx»to'totokH£'¥*, tortsh-raii; ear-
« « , 4* C « S iS f *«.i lieiM 'kS*.
1 7 #  CkiilOe .k!*i & u a t k  Ccts- 
'IcaiKi C a v 8i ,  Uii«sa ks a #  s **- 
ckfd isj'f.'ts.i s*. AiCii-rica,. 'k i-i
I'ikstayi k 'll te*fto kl kbaal i ' 8*^*4 k *«k ’ar*, M jsj Pisto#, k'"S| 
* . i» .  »gs*5£»kt>S';ka Ski'd giwi'ttssa »  trwe *rs  k im m
Tiir*;* tsjrfffi'iuj w © iw * kto  ■; U'# «,;«# eslxksf* to to* 
fkxry to* itos*w toto- &ej£«isk. | iXtsr* ta toe ra-cus. »r« totoedto-' 
C'3c‘us ctftiCisds skii ?&*•* ffl'Sed ta ©i.«® su# aa'ur belar# 
iji'kny etexj to*y k»v« I stoaw toae-
m v t  te s e  totAi '2s?«*d*v k x  i8 v 1 v lc 3 « 1  tto s 'je to - . to *y  m * * ]  Tfc* C » r « »  k s i  ^ r a c *  Osi* 
iw feriSktite*. I'Sto lv r t '8 #  fxeetoi «£>,> ;♦?!* to aaw «
Hf,t '.^.vksosg .*4 ktoS’ikiis ^ 4  -k+ji tt'to ’#'8v* &* i,r„i.sa®®*'
tJ'i'iiS'iSfts*! wto t*e k s *3 » i by 'toe ssak Ivs* m  sie*t
c,'iT*'!i;f k« ff'i's ra  ky tae ? stp,'"'.*' rto.s.-s
Ft.i'i.-u ik tT t k ill kk'
I i * i i  i t  2 :S» |'',i;:, iwJ f  p-.st.
E P a  is k k  
IT #  cac'i* kS't'kitoi** w  to*.
ii.rj.fci.'t %S*\ tSSS'^ iJjtS i5«2 totai- 
SitJte se tavir aa K a ra  .kcMi'j- 
t i ,  i i i i  aaia'uiisi reur« 'k iii i &  ?. 
.|’3kW i i  Xkt .toipK* ^
iS ripfcvatj-’-', c.ar::'.-!£j5,, j
; ki«i. asiBk*}'* ksd ;
IT#  kkpiLifc? e *  t ik i
; sssstas&ea;. *t*X'S to i  ip -|
' 4iCEi£ keid  e l «!»-1
JiSksto. I
tog itosk to .pr«s«®t»* ks I 
}ljs feitiiesa #5kT- 'E.3i*y 
' i i i f  84 e #  iu8-Ji:ex ' ;
iiJ'kU Ss4J ftto.4 .. M i. t lf iS t  8.^4 
•pg«.ia 5S fiSi'i!# *3 Sfc-to ii'S' i; 
to8 to**£«i... ;
H i i *  i - d  t *  M  v,*v.4j;
*Tis airgtoWk iS  ipwikiwt teav-'; 
«  fek .kM ktok tiW:?? t e f  b is i  I 
i  .'d.4..™  ̂ .'itt.k-t.'.'S .8  ̂i i  ..*.3# ; 
?*«>p* 8sl toe ti..  ̂ . Aii"4*t*8S4t
pifai'i kaa  "'"'S'li:.̂  :'
.jliyieti'' i'tot'. ,|-'«''".l ttvi’.ii'. * 8  
.*.3 iei'Jii .'tliiiet f*i.''iS..it'''S 
TT# iiito ».ii-«->*' a r i t  le it ii i*  
kJfB'ia.* toiiliexi, a i.i i3 .1 4  *e j- 
tk te 'i'ir*  teUi.5''d» » * i  
;iti«*ito| afeiESi?s™«4.




f I f K  I
t i 'f iJ *  s u s m  d iy  aatJ %.'ai .t#
to* ’''teatoii Cilf'”* *»«"to « *  p.'i4k- 
»-.*y p.. ta^  m -
Parit Damage
SI.M Grant Will Come 
To Kelowna Health Centre
A, 11 ifis# .Lgii'4>t3'k* S ri! 4i'ki;.t itfeeri »-^iy* * i! l  be # v k ik ^  
{„*» tt**m  i i i i - d r d  toe lLr.k.»»'aii k-e im  p J iV iy  %■« ».re itira'faf » l  
Eraito CiXiJt tsa toe tss iil-j t'trtiua 413^1 »s- Sfe.».rf» TB ep-
liX-ivKi «4 i  jE to ikU e *be4tj.dei:ac* ia'tosif fcr'titfcJ vioMrek 
i ' j i t '  .i.r.i£”tiiiie. j Live E'-iid* Jt cibv'K«i* to i l
w J r, P.. G . «.us.$<ea. a r iv e r* ks«i
m m  t..tsa m w  *  w.wto
%0i p.i> to-ifaT# toe r u m
tiM' 'tor lirimto i'trtuB'.'toi C‘'w|»
;U:!!,'.) i,:Kf!:11»3 is :< fc« I' » e ♦..
iSsM'..k,. .if p.|.'.i’6::i*-f.t.;ii 4 I'»p»!il3y <■«
1=.;.! i ? t i  euUf*tr'WrtKsS *#«»  to *  
Erk>8t.« Mftk
fc tk k k l t# k e ifi*  -fsss.i.i.r’u f t * !  
tor 'lifce Sfctiis**'?! tk r  tot** 
4if«»ia#r>a kna «'a»»tof teriate* 
kT f a m ii  taah. ls»c f i r * *  .*it!i 
toe toeiy i  bdy il» *Jk>ul IS
4  je to .' m m  to *  t« i m t *  »
<s»»s|!A«*a,. f e e  « ' « # *  *» !»  ,
.*toe €< l if t i f t l  P  jw re ra A k t, is U l t  p re i’W.-ai
ivk iiitee  t© i ik lZ i f ?  g-ew**!, to m igif-
“  "“  ’u i i * ’'* f«kart t€4 i> ' IK* •  r t v i if r
irf t£# Kejiv*!;.* C’sa.mtia.i* {k»l 
CtSiEKUxiee toy toe:
Rj., io a k  ftoiper, lOPK, **,)'*' 
toe 'kill 't«e ttsiy few me
JWi’W f kud ®f i®
S ' f i j  '.nw'few* fiw a  toe toe 
lt«iknrek HC'sPtoi- W'feile dw'k  ̂
iipu ia  k iii f»i'tot*"$ m *
i iirrkay  iv*alil«le »t ii*e ile iito  
|:tVssU'e. **!.!'» flt't-'urifii WJ-viP*
I i i i i !  i r id  j.i'irrriiks4 to ifa to c i
irtfcif fiwBi f*a iit* .s  W'ti be r*-, 
^wi!'«a. ;
'T lk  «# fre e  fke'Sl:
A  terssitf' V i 6 fic»».'; * - r *,?'6 i f  il»e Kei^*T&a H t i l t o
'' Cesfje ti  f'krt «f *  r-iiat fwajfcl
I k k ii 3» i-9 « #  «!*»'... Ife * *ea'k 
i» to ilw ul
m x m .
ja d tm  ia rf f»*s l*.. 1 .Al «  »  tom fs i'rw ii  » ff»^
Ar-srei* toe i ie e s i l  *3ie t l f  i r e  i t l l  l * “ ltr,s| iti ttoe K e k lf^ l c lf i i 'r lr    ......  ... ... *■..,«*. > . ,
nr.:" AttM«e»-Ge*ei'»l ' K. mil! tof«n?#'!* t o l D A r t .  l<3 fA
Ikiiifif'r %ndi Jjr'i, s.rid J, Mfn ,. Juy) iS'l?
T  Vk'esr, pr*fc£k*tt r i  It#  I'if t * . ■ ** **1 ***
Three Top Pilots 
W ill Push Hydros
T f , „  ,1 ftc  ™ ,., , r » « p ! ld . . |C « n  • '  > »  " " V J "  j ' f H I a
, ,4......... ufitmiied fe.to«in>. fo«f <*'arirk •  f"»tof *l C « f f  | H iU _8f _ t  »m*. ^
je a iifs l p... ReyiwidI,. f iJ  Rrt'- 
&i}4 A te , **.# * f 'fe f le 4  ito u j 
ja y ia tt il Twead.*)' la Cap' |» * jit 
Tfee f.!to6.f«'yt«' l i id  Is* i k *  m *
<■# i»<9 riaf« li»i.iwi lie&r toe I'w-  ̂ ^
6 j f  «sr»  kferre  i t o u i  •  <S.i!if.t-a|
m ' *
kemg ««a'arl.«i to EC - Samilar 
l*t»}ts.'is * r *  beis* eiialibiked  
» l C t e l l i i ' i ik .  lkJS *l*> . K orto  
V».BiWi»u\'er itojl l > i * t * a  Creek, 
i i  *-*«y eqsinwi«*l
»'il3 be W f i i l W  la  b e ilto  
c « t i* »  to i'w ^ e^ l to* iwwvisre.
Dr. D. A. r - ifk e . ise tiifil
. . . .  . . . . .  a -1 rieiiTJi tiaiirer fe*f lb *  S©uto
istjk 'S  fe.»d I*'*'® " iO 'tia ig iB  r ip * . ’ "SVbi!* free
Dili?,.i f *  lo  toe lifales was e fu -l 
r ii itw i i t  flS„ t h e  n'nm  ie . |  
tRiiseled to  ferfcliy lo r t,essi«sc-| 
tog..
The M sriB ix Prust Ltd,. Wto-i 
h e U ,  '#»& tiBisJ i  tol.sL c l  t IS  
tai to a  t'lu ifg e * o f f illin g  to f ik  
in  inrattt# t i 'i  reitira iffe r a 
(JefpifKl feftUi'*- A rpfntkny lej'.- 
re » r» 5 i! iv *  t»le»<5*4 r-i?Pf- 
rh ifg e i'l  » t!h  »|'.!ee<.ting. KrarA
s>i6t'.ri »'ii» s'os.ae a  'Coatkit 
kito rb iM ira  ir.'ust be »-x»j«4 
re fu liiilj. t»|wi'at«E« CB«*to|i 
titfvey* *,»'«* otoer im\yj^nbm§ 
tkV'« ' B tW
to to ii peevar# * ito  few* *.rw» 
rto« i®ij .po^mve T »  tfeto tosi.«. 
ITit-.v* .|'«R.«;ie b»v« .kwe® ia» 
ferttxS .by tot* fex'ta to.*t r*iisa» 
lti'Uei'-i’s.-Jis,ti..is awl r*4»*
l i r  iajwrti.f.ktti,.-'
S-r»?'i snil t.» **ii=f-.»*d b f  
rbesl fifes'-iiMrT.i «l la * B-C, 
te ilto  &€%*nmm\ lor «4 f  
*i®K5rfP.il cbrrl pe®.
ie « t Rererst Oi'e-fiUaa Dstoritii# 
|;tfiD4rai5\* fcite disfovered »a
to t'fe iiifif B.araber of peapki 
swffrfto* ti«»i Img e m m t,  
eraikj&eusi i « i  .oiber cfewit 
4i*e»we*. Tbdse *wr|#<*tod «t 
h itifig  chert d w is t  ir #  ik* 
ferr« l to toeir liiiiOy ttoctor fo» 
IreilraeBl.
T»# i'siui pn»J*fl_|wt»«r»iii to 
e*iiei"t«9d to  begia ia  Ik *  **rJ jf
f in .
Travel Booster From U.K. 
Hopes For City Art Display
MifiS'Alrti i f *  the *me tour*! Of Hi* 54.004 arttern tfiveV
Artoyr ! l4*»ev ! ^ f  F. S. rre n -jlrrf. 25.0M «ru - feu® Br'nlth
..  „ l i  J*...f * * ’ ■” ' to iCcJumbii. piobiMy b efiu ik
entermg ifei* t« s -a .|A v e  . gtuliy, *«.'! « g ‘^ V h a v S  h*4 ^  ISC. j e r t  k ive  eao.
CbUrushI fey'drct iu rc e ii U
.|His.fte hiMiW'y »-s 5 int'kiSdCuuvtctortrt;
Wtir f, Wra,Krk.8fia J3>' SS-S'f. ®&\»k f.feftt t««f we*S* '
  k ill l»e giietl *|triker i t  toe' *,v^ «.f M ir* fSknkk.'iboJMt.al; he'd b id  *»«Mik
d ti»  ll*V AiMCK'iiUuB i ^  k tik '2 ? ® *‘’[ to-to«ir-g tor * * . . . -  -. «yj Xtunssy «!u « « t  ;titnet iua iu igaa  »ji*e wwge ana up," " "■ ,■ i«k««#I u-ntia if*.k»wna Wr r r m
tkkir i'Ŷ se l.*«' b'*!‘*ety t 'M  „..,,..,..in-'.i*v |...r;t!i,» liir  ufj.*s.fR8e4  to rare tnliwiStd racinfhi.e hisi iiiehwav 97 «e» ikf*S''»orR"to tojritn* to ihe l.nded »iul.e la h raw tn . w .  r r ^
C o , . ' ; : ; '; * •  ■"■“ ■'“ >• f g g T g  , n I . C  . . - . - i - " .  •««»“ « « “  g . ( ' . U ' ’. . ’ ' i ' ’ n,%h'' u . .  ' X ' J T S  " "
im e u ty  of to# C in ii lk n ',^ *^ ’ i*s l!  l^e »n i t r u f i^  lo f j lW .      ... _! w m  teUred, It#  remt>rtf4 to two m !» h. tm e .  . i k . c o r t r r  outre m  ine i  , ..............
b# e « k l tod to i. premier tveal ii.e .t  u.mg mtotkkirt* tojtorts to B iitiia
He derided ta return \a the la»l year and ilrclded to A fine of IM  w't» Irr.p ied  m
U i i .
B*r AiaxUtKto. D. J- l.kw5Any,f*|iit),%'r m rJ lK F A irr  ■; si.rrr;r.acy. j n r  ;;r,;.,racr'»    ; ,... ,  ̂ ... .. .
W kffeiafcrat for BC. d  tkej Rat #Mer•,»?**« trr»H lr»ti will ^fevak, J7. t* » msB «'tacsi#|**to*3idrTb&ili tW* oa # futotwi* b*.*l» tJiUj^lkfe felfhird uyork. %eit.kr-ii
C iR id iia Bar AmoctaUon iod.ijokl *  btetkfau at •  «m . Prs* j,fp rtadi like i  J im ri.G ri-iise Byers, the regulirTaboej j.̂  hthm  be fe»'l'ed gulSty' to a
W, S. Ow'ffi. treicurrr of the'‘(j,*v i i  ,he C am  wiih the f)r»S tum j novel He (i *n aircraft 'M it i  driver, luftoted perwsnent ntan who took over Mun*|rbirse of w in *
U »  Society of B.C. Ibu'sinr,* at 8 a m, :;„sos by profe.*»ion and returas" mjuries, to •  lirmted rare toi j.„_ $ ,pot after toe 19S2 t'o^re«?ion ef iiguor.
^Travel A‘ s.o.ei.atK>n, »*kI l«l».v.
•  minor
IWstoriii  9  , ;pjj t  su   rn ''' inj i  In 
•A TS ii ii'fT 'ftT 'T  ’ A lunrhfon w,ill t»e held at thegn the n.nlinulciH thiv seasctoj Miami Jan. 1. !f,e.y»f>n was Seattle’* Bon Mus-
T > , #et.lr.eelh.'Keto»na Anuitic at 12 30 pm  aft r a thue*>r.ir atornee. j Sk.vak and Tahoe M isi will be | m i w  37. He ha.s piloted M ill
• r  » i l i »». hr!<l fttiiis * •<> 111 11 111 ?'‘th the attorr.f > •*( net al and Slii\.ik who will dtue the jr.ne of tlm favoriteu tn Kelowna, hjartiahl. the famvd Grren Dra* 
imlay at the Capri Midur Hotrl bu wife attending. TabiK* Mus in the 53d.s*»> l»r«>jbut Munrey nnd hi* MisiU.S. V|g,)„_ p, jbe la*t three U.S. tiUes
with the Y ile  Bar AiM.ciatmn! At 2 pm  lanel dhriii ionsidnctioti «n Ok.matMn I-ake. wn* can't l>e overlooked. nnd has won three itralght Gold
the hod. The first Imvlnms ses* 
iio® begins i t  9 30 a m. Thun* 
day.
A panel discussion begins at
neiiy a« nnsieiator a-Mvted by 
Ben Trevino. Topir Is The AuUv 
m at«l Advm ate and the Cylser*
t  p.rn. when three topics will tw netic Solicitor in the l.aw.A-fio- 
discuiied. W. O. E'ortH's will act (lo '76". Includi'*! is a divctifslon
as moderator for the first topic 
•'Curbiide Justice—To Sniff or 
Not to Sniff, a discussion of 
aecHon SOS bf IKe Mfttof Vehtoto 
Act which emi*>wcri a |»olicc 
officer to luspi’nd a driver's II
on the tini>act of automation on 
legal offices.
The day will end with a bar- 
bcqtie at the Eldorado Arms 
llotel and dancing a, the Caiiri. 
A golf tournnmcnt for the Mac-
ccncc for 24 hours without aidonald Itoiihy will be held Sat- 
“ tr{at"'dr  wifê Ye'‘'S rd n C '           .
drinking Is suspected.
D l» a i8 8  REPORT
C. Paul Daniel and Hamlsh 
Cameron will discuss the Kel* 
lock Report and proiOKcd Icgis
will tx'gin with Dr. Gilln'rt Kcn-jb*irn and rc.vred In C.'echo*lo
■ ‘ ‘ vakla.
Strong, black headlines of free 
world acclaim greeted him in 
19.11 when he fled the Iron cur­
tain nation In a transvxirl plane 
lo.adcd with countrymen.
Slovak fettled in the U S. Pa­
cific Northwest and Irecame the 
personal pltot nf WtlUam Bt»* 
ing. He raced llmltert hydros on 
weekends and, when Boeing ric 
cidvd to build an unUmtted boat,
'‘y'bvali naturMtf-'beeatoe-the'
driver
He r.nced the craft, the MLss 
W.'dioo, from 1957 through 1961, 
winning several races. He then 
retired iHu ause of a heavy work 
load a* a test pilot.
He returned to the unllmlteds 
ill llHi:i a.s driver of Miss Exide. 
The partnership ended when the
t ir e :h s l a s iik d
J. R. Appleton, 1398 Suther­
land Avc., told |«lice Sutiirday 
.Mtmeonc clashed two tires on
Muncey, after all. Is merely 
the man who dominated the un­
limited world from 19M to 1962 
as driver of the famed Miss 
Thriftway.
During hi* career with the 
Thriltway boats he won more 
heats and races than any driver 
in history; broke more world 
records than any other Hrlv‘»ri 
held every course nnd world re­
cord at one lime or another;
a'ceived. .lJ»«-.,.,,,P«*W@t>,,.„Cup
from Lxith presldenu Elsenhow­
er and Kennedy, nnd was elect-
Cups.
HeTI be bringing a revolu 
tionary rear-engtoe M iat Bar*
d,shl to Kelowna.
Tlie Kelowna race li cn- 
si>onsorcd by the B.C. Centen 
ntal Committee and the Kelowna 
Boat Racing Association. Tbe 
event Is sanctioned by the 
Amerkan Power Bnat Asfoeta* 
lion nnd will attract many of the 
world's top unllmiled.s. Mo.d of 
them will travel to Kelowna dir­
ectly from the Gold Cup'rSc4 lh 
Detroit.
lutlon under the topic Personal his car imrkeii in the drlvewuv 
l*roperly Securlly Ix-gixlation. o f  his rcfiidciice during the night.
n ie  legal and economic case.Police said knife tnmks were 
for and against the use of in-ivl.sibk' on the lirein___________
Major Survey High! Solve 
Mystery 01 Okanagan Lake
MODERN SIMON FRASERS AT WORK
(Ceurl## pMo)
Ruba-a-dt1bxiiib - •  gurglel 
I  What more can anyone exiwcL 
4w«>W>'«>0ld««WALitrlQRA6A>»fiAIMM> 
Esiieclally when only one jiad 
dler ,ha* iiopn the inside pf a 
ennoe before, Seven Kclowiia- 
!|uen are ovpoctiug imich, 
more. They have been prncf.ic- 
ln | two hour* a night (dncd
lfmp.s Haying It depends on 
their jiroKrc.sH during thu ncM 
cmu'le of days',’ Hero they a|>-
Siindny In preparation’ for a 
sjioctiicular ciuKW nice down
race
begins Aug. 0 ffnm,
James and i* exi I'cted to hist 
a-AU'ck, '1 Ue,it,ieii..'ha.vV.itol.y'fit ' 
dccidul ifvlhcy isdl ei.icr tho ,
trials this Vaekcnd m Kant* .^tory thU page
By K E irn  DAV18
Is Okanagan Lake bottom­
less In spot.s, as some people 
claim? Arc there mountains be­
llow the surfaco of tho water?
Is there a channel connocling It 
to Knlamnlka Lake?
These are fjUCHtlons which 
have been iwiwiercd by Valley 
residents for many yearn. No 
official, accurate measurements 
have been made of tho lake 
boUom, «o nolKxly knows for 
sure what It Is like.
However, toiire Is a map 
which gives a rough idea of 
what tho terrain Is like beneath 
the water,
Tlio map was made in 1037 by 
a Profeshor Rawson, of the Uni­
versity of Sa.skntchowan. No 
one knows for sure how tho pro­
fessor made the map, 1ml some 
jieoplo suspect he did it melicu- 
Jously, mea.suring most dbpths 
la tho lake wUh a Unnii line.
The mill) sliows coiilourH of 
the lake In an approxiimili.Jorm, 
siariliig wilii a dejitii of 33 feet 
a f  Iltd bvUtbt of 4Ho' nkanagnn 
River, at tho south end of the 
lake, to Uio same level at Deo 
Creek, alxmt 00 miloj to the
'north'*'and''*’Of*-’'‘toa3lakiii'w,-!,?w«!'-i,w-!W!— 
Between these two iwlnta lies 
i water ranging in deiitlifrom Itia 
foot to 760 feet deep.
On both sides of tho lako, tho 
water drop* rapidly a short dla* 
tanco from shore, Tho map 
shows tho 33 foot level conKjto 
dropping immediate y to 165 
fei't |dl along the Inko.
Farther from shiii'c, starling 





The I t  {.otters, patotfd by 
Brill to a riittt. <J#-**ct Brttl.to 
»fenci. They have dtfplay- 
ed in art gil'iertc* tn raitera  
Canada ton ycar—to# firtt tima 
ever been ouUid*
A Vancouver policeman’s 
ihotographic memory cost 
Kelowna man nine months In 
all. In Vancouver Tuesday.
Quentin Stowart Fry, Kelow- 
aa» was arrested Iqr Const. Deo* 
nl* Lannon on a Vancouver 
street, after the constable recog­
nized Fry from a |>ollco photo- 
ffrtpfi to eoRiteetkiR with a l M l 
breaking and entering.
MagI.strate James Bartman, 
Vancouver, Imposed the sen­
tence.
Const. Lannon has been nick- 
nauuxi "Candid" Lannon for his 
remarkable ability to match 
faces with isillcc pictures of 
wanted persons.
T lif thigh high tkirt* current 
!v r̂ ’pulxr m Brnatn ate the 
ij, cV.ly thm*i not Ixlng uH-d by 
M r. rrrntire on hi* current |  ri>
— jnx4iim.il tour of the Valley.
(Mhcrwi-e he i* well efjunnxduhey have 
with travel brcxhure* ami l*x»k-.Britain.
let* on sulijcct* from tracing*, The cvbibit it ii*ifuortd by 
vour ancestor* to travellmg Itijlho tomikm Tran i«ul Board but 
Britain economically. Uontains let advirtoing.
The current promotion by the! 'Ibe a ?CKiali<»n ha* apent 
non-commcrcial tourist assixl- 
ation of the U.K. U strcasing 
two 9U0th annlvcr^ary celcbta- 
Hons hr Britain Ih ii year: the 
alannivers.iry of toe Battle of
Hasting* and of We*tmin&tcr 
Ablxy.
CONVINCE CANADIANS 
The asiKKlalwQ l»pe» to c«o- 
vlnce Canadians to combine a 
tri|) to Kx|« 67 wiUi a trip to 
Hritnin.
tluO.OOO in Canadian advertia- 
iiig tots year, mo.*t of th# nwasty 
went to maga/ine wivcrtl*#- 
menu. However too recent 
Hrittsh exhibition In Vancouver, 
a co'OtxT.'itive effort belweea 
BOAC. the British government, 
Hudson's Bay, Britoh railway* 
and .Brili.»h, Travel, wa» an 
• normous siKccsi, he said,
Mr. I ’n iitu e  would like to 
See Midi an t xhibil made |iorl*
A -rtttfto 'b ite f’'  e t t« b if '- « l  abto.Jind.,.ahaw«..toww«te^Afo
people decide tlu y might as well A replica of an Kng i.to pub, 
continue to Eurojrc if they go ownerl by B.C. Travel, I* m ^  
as far as Montreal, M r. I ’rentice bile Init it is ex|x tislve to taka
B.C. I* especially fertile 
ground for the British travel 
r< )iieM tilntlve who has worked 
out of Vancouver for the |)asl
At the location of the Oka 
nagan Lake bridge, where the 
lako Is at Its narrowest sjvit, 
the water la no deeper than 165 
feet. North of this twint. In the 
area of Bear Creek, the water 
de|)lh drnp.s to .330 feet and then 
to 495 feet 
In the middle of the lake, near 
Wiisorrs Landing, the depth re­
corded was 660 (eel, dropiring to 
the deepest recording of 760 feet 
near Nnhun.
After that, th* depth gradual­
ly decreases, going to 495 near 
Carr's Landing, 330 feet by 
Ewing's Landing, 165 feet near 
Whiteman’s Creek nnd 33 feet 
off Rattlesnake Point,
The ma|) shows the lake l)ot- 
tom In like a valley, Tlie bottom 
l.s uneven, with liHls in some 
.s|x)ts nnd canyons In others, 
Hl’RVEV KOCGIIT 
The Kelowna Yacht Club at­
tempted to make a rough map 
in 1955, with the tire of a hand 
line, and It ,ge|U!rally coiniidcs 
witli the deptlis given on Prof,
■Hnwson'«""mnp,"-'...
llowovor, the club feels the 
depths shown on tho maps are 
the I not nceurnle enough to bo an
memliers recently eirculateci a 
iH'titlon, In cbnnection with 
other gr ii|)s In tho Valloy, to 
proaent tho National Hydro- 
graphlti bhrvey,
Tlio petition ask# tho survey 
lo make an accurate chart of 
tho Ink'fe Ixittom. Such a sur­
vey was recently madh of lakds 
In the Kootenay,
Who kiiuWH what the stii'vey
Boat Trailers 
To Get Check
down nnd k I up.
Battle of Hailmg* and We*fe 
mtnsler AblM V celebration* last 
all year in Ibitrrin H(H'clal ex- 
hiliits Imiiirle an 86 frsd t*|»»-
six years. Uf the 2(K).(HHi Cnnn-jtry depleting In hand ombrold* 
diaiiK who visited Britain last cry 81 scenes froirj the BattI* 
25 per cent cam* fromiof Hastings. There Is akso *  2Hyear
western Canada. I square foot replica of tho battla.
On the Corner
p
at l)oat trailers left unattended 
on city streets.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
at Morulay night’s council meet­
ing ho wa.s concerned nlxipt the 
numlier of lionts .sitting on city 
streets not attached lo vehleles.
Tho mayor asked tho city 
clerk to check city regulations 
lo SCO what could bo done to 
control such ruaetlce 
Council was told cars could 
not Tm? left iinnttendwl In one 
spot for more than 48 hours and 
aldermen agreed the same regu­
lation might be ni<|)iled In IkuiIn 
and trailers. Tho city has moved 
house trnilors in thc.pnst, using 
tho 48-hour regulnllon as a 
guide.
Aid, D. A. Chapman said the 
('Ity ertitld got tod ;Rtteky, imlosx 
tho situation was a real prob­
lem.
Anyone who thinks City I 'n rk  Wines hojpitnlity sei.sion dur- 
l« not being u;ed enough hy ing the municipal convention In 
young people should make n|Vancouver. Rending a label, 
imlnt of being around City I ’nrk
Sunny ■ ■ ■
bwiui Adimiic, Tlie uu u were 
ptoud'.pfe this, pi’hVd:;*! 
ilidn'l tip the Ixint once. See 
Tlio sun should shlno today 
according to tho Okanagan 
weather forecast,
Tliursday sktea should be 
mainly sunny. Little change In 
tempi'i'ntuie Is exiiei'tejj,
'1310 low nxiMieted tonight and 
water Is 330 feet nun will flml d'lhey'do decide'the high Tliurhday, at Pcntii'ton
Nr»a*awto**»to«#hitol,«»tli« 4 «A»(Lil**4w kV iU ttf-? ^ ^ tiiL M — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fi-m'u Tror.anier Creek 495 inlglit find a ' ' Z  ' 't'f', 
led  decji, In another M*ut, even water mevropol * inluibiled Iv 
wIlli noljfi'as' ’CKceiiv between' OROpogo ■■■aiwL-hU-iamlife.
Wc-itbnnk and Kclnwns. tho wa- Of courso, thoy mlgh. ,
t^r i* also 4M feet deep. io"iv *" ordinary lako bottom,' Iwllh •  traco of rain.
Oval from 6:30 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday or Thursday, Young 
people from Grade 5 up ore run­
ning races. Jumping hurdles, 
throwing discus, doing Inoud 
Jumiis and high Juiuiis. The ovid 
Is strewn with e(|uiiumnt as 
young iicople cxeretsc under tho 
guidance of a faw older atudcntH.
Ice goes back Into the Mem­
orial Arena June 36 for the sum­
mer sclKiol for figure skater*, 
Tlic school opens July 4. 33i" Ice 
is nbo iet|uired fok tluj annual 
mid • summer hockey game 
scheduled Aug. 7.
Tho Hi liop of Kootenay will 
preach the sermon at the non- 
(ienoininatiniml Tlinnksglving
iur.Mkfl.liU,
Itt, llev, L. 
at tlio servlc
TliO touring Emvi.crlnkot team 
from Australln 1«
re Tiiilh
\vit.si76 and tin was 46,
having a little 
more trouble on the Pralrlei 
than they did In Kelowna lost 
Tueidny, Tho Haskatehowan 
Crlekti'.' AHHoclallon Ncored 116 
run,s In Its firi t Inning Tuesduy 
for a 69-nm lead dver the Emus, 
The piny ended tha first day of 
'c'
one askwl "where nnd what la 
the Okanagan?" When told, tha 
chief maglHtrates and their 
wivea inado Immcdlata plan* to 
sto|) off In Kelowna on their 
wav home, Mayor Charira 
Vaaban, Hnllfnx, Mayor Joseph 
/.atiinaii, Dnrtiuoulh nnd Mayor 
ItusHrll llurquart, Sydney sign- 
wl ihe Kelowna city hall guest 
iKiok whili) here.
A former Ktdowna sea cadet 
has iK'cn i.romoted by Ihe Royal 
Ciinndinti Navy. Keith M. Yonng, 
son of 5Ir. and Mrs. Kcnnelb 
Young, OT.anugnn Mtsslon, wa* 
recently promoted from limiteii"
« f S “f S l iw T i ix S -
owna sea cadet? from 1941 to 
1917, and received a Navy 
Longue of Cni.fidn scholarship 
trr*Bttend»tho*Royal»ltoad*«Col* 
lege in Vletorin, He I* now ita- 
tioncxl In Pearl llnrlKir with tha 
U.H. Navy, as prirt of •  mili­
tary oxchango program.
Now It can bfl told. Tha le rle i 
of "tcager" Courier advertU^ 
menlH for Tho Roventh Veil l l  
tho brainchild of r« w fla  
Mrs. Mafxiii, who In opening a 
new salon at 278 Bornard Ave,. 
of fora, ail oil IxKly troAtment
A bit o’ tho grai'ni) put Kelow- 
for three 
recently.
, .................wiih tniiKirfcet skin,; Among
c«iki- z.n the tnine liat' ilie'iia Oil tho map i'co NovaiOihor thljig*, tlio treatments— 
y<(ar »w j ,Mi : Wf *1!^^ “w a W a ' recfintW; Thoiby* antvitnimontr-ari. d«»lin®
f M i E  I  C W 't-IEH - H W  I I .  t m
PRICIS EFFICTIVI Thurs., June 16 to 
S it., June 18
W l RtSKVf m  IIGHT TO UMIT QUAMTITIB
I
YIEEK
at Sh o p -Ea s y
SHOP EASY STORES CELEBRATE BRITISH COLUMBIA'S CENTENNIAL
W ITH THESE TERRIFIC 'DOLLAR VALUES'











t  MW# Ikttmi
Witntrs
'"Tfiit F itb r  to the
King of Roists" C in id i Good,
C ifiid i Choki leef - - - Ih.
Sausage ......... 2,.. 85c
r n i« f
Chicken i> «. 49c
Fresh Halibut
P I I X E ..............................  . I .  5 9 c  I  .^Knl CkickMi









Fruit Cocktail 1“  
Cream Corn




Better Buy, 15 ox. tins - .
SHAST.% * O fk ite  * G r if t
Fruit Drinks
tl m.. tUi»






ra tifo rn la
S w ffl,
Juki ..... fo r
> ■ i
I  H r .  p h | .  i  * 2 9




Lettuce B  2 for 25c CUKES
MALKIN'S PURE STRAWBERRY ^  f f
JAM? 99c sl®®J9c










Tea Bags ud i , so rrrr. n i. i*89
-..JMiMOa’i         ......... ......
Red Plums n o . . u r , ,  6 (0. 1.00
Malkin**
Peas St Carrots is m. tin*6 tor 1.00
Trawrr VaIr
French Fries . 2 ib. pki. 2ior 1.00
Nabkcn
Shreddies .. n«.pki.. 3(0.1.00
T.opirool
Fruit Cordials j* o«. b»i*. 2(„ 1.00
U'rxtnn'x .monrri
Wheat Thins pk„. 4(o.l.00
Mrlngraln
Pie Crust Offer. IB 0*. Ilka. 29c
Paulin'x Hwrrl MIxnl


















This is the last week of Super Bingo
Pick op \onr card al the chcckoul and play SUI’lvR BINCiO for 
terrific valuable pri/ca.
WIN A HOLIDAY COTTAGE AT SHOP-EASY!
linfry Forms and Dclails at All Sliop-Ea.sy Stores in B.C. and al Food Fair In Richmond
★  ENTER TO DAYS
June 13th to Juna ilth  
You may win $1.00 • $5.00 • $10.00 ■ $20.00. $50.00 • $100.00
EASr TO ENTER
Clip thu .nlri' form, fill in the details and deposit In tha cntr, nn 
box in your nearest Shop-Easy Store.
V winners will ba announced June 22nd, 1966
NAME I M ) 111* M aafkeeei' . ............................... ..
AOOflESS    .......................... £..................         .....PHONE




South Pandosy A ffilia te
100 100 100 TOO io o  io o  lOO TOO 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
r.
I  I,
f A m i
of the MEZZANINE FLOOR
STAPLES DEPARTMENT -  STARTS THURSDAY
We have cfcMi. » » w  fk fm m tm  m tfee We m  aJvtyi «n% «f «®»
a sdeeiMSB -d  to p  < ^ M iy  m c fc b » k s e .. D io p  w  lo i« o iio «  M iJ  ! * •
. . t ie  aaeicltaaiSsc & top tp a k iy  ,aad ihe p fke a  h m t hem  tic k e d  foe lAe d f id a l
— ^  F w i iy  D e ft- Stoif ifoil c llt fk  bmm* •-— i» and tee eAat we met*.;
Ftoral Print Tabieciolhs
L ro  C f 'i i i  fe'suftj pi'iEicd iAt?l&;'ks,lii, 52 t  52, macM ae 
a l ixjiica- GiJttti O ^a ia f Sfetiiil,, fack
COMPASS SAVES UFE
f i r t t  U -  ftfciinM® 1*15 Jr, 
«f 13 fei®. Tea.  Ms* at •
^iia.1 t%*t »■** W
iImp rfiiBfx*** l»  tifel4t. p a l.
* i i i t  to* t ’ *■ 1st Air Cavtljy
D-ni*M», wa* wf*J»e to* 
e» hi* fc*!i w fe«* 
i?f Vie! Cfc«I e»i*e
t i»  Dsawf CYwieW e»*i' 
ilcAf 11̂  ratoe* *ortoe«*t. 
©I haiAt* »  Sauto K aa .
ElGction Changes Quebec 
Into Big Question Mark
A  J d  S  ■
tbaattd toil pem-m* to# *«•.# v.re«i'»« t# m **.« to*
..damtuae f*«at to .  n ' c*rd,.i». He*, wal to# £
i L  store to. jw a .» *i*ctoto|5*;^'«^
SS^re^* ”  Itr  f#r4 e< ’n*.yx*Ti MOIE MrtOHmt^
IKMuO* leirly. to# f#*u5t* b*v#:to# voto * r4  m t }*-»rr«tote K>u£»*i# UwSre l>»*
ti^rL»q#rio«* aaalyH*- to 13 to to# Mw.ife»l »re», h*» vt,B\ b* *'*3
u S rA u f« « f#  •■«» to# real yt c»e*tor em m m f for
ttalt to# ijWral* SI Two ls.fiu#«fto, ....'to# ffovifif# ai l*4rral-feo*to'.
rSrft*4.  ̂ Th# HN. rlfm el •**«-!*!# iwrsttoft*. ,
fw  ti&icn ajawfri;,!?*!#'* * ’•*••■'*» to*' ( t 4 * r * l
art b tim  *<Kj|ht »r*: ;n#i#d 31 r#r ''""to htv# 1*^4 tory wU b* k t *
—Wfeat ll to# ufntttoanc* ©f'rsn W c iftd id iin , Ut#*)' to bark torto .
Ih# »#tiir*Uil vot». whKhf Th# osbrf- f-an ^1* » Jc,hni.e#i'i i*-*s4 lb*® to#y
Biclnd u p  I t  per cent of toedastorm wai Socti! itvAit #cfr y^,t of Mr, leawr#.
loUl vot# altbo'Ufh *#t>afa!i*t|itomic tooorŷ  •O't on ih# mrfac-#, tt
C s^m  1 M -
fyffjid Ofe#ii#f, SpPcnJ   -
fs&nr Catet. f  *®t i|a*h*f 4 1 1 M ,
Gra*Ki C%e«4ftt Sp©ciai ................_■ -,—
Watsaaw 'SJbetii feJ a IW-. 
'G «*i Opeiaii Sfwciitl 
7 1 1 l« l.
Gfi»d 0 p « N t  Sfecial 
MtoSefH fef» few? q f l i i i fy  W  i  103, 
O n a l  C ^ e is f  '% c « l
1 .9 5  
r. 1 .1 9  
fK * 2 .6 9  
« *2 .8 8  
NX 5 .9 5
* ? \*  * * *
( € ’ # *
Lx-er<'
Sheets end Matching
Wa.̂ iS  ̂ ftenJ riiffti wwi
crftefi piak* ®Bsys Hi4 pwpu
CbwbS
• 1.1 !0<3 - - e*cl) 3 .9 8
72 I  lOD - — —  tadb 3 .1 9
Caitf
d ll  $3 — . .|MÎ 1 .9 8
did not cootoit all lOi rid 
tof»?
—How will to* #)#ctk* turn, 
over *ff«rt to# ihaky r#l*1ton* 
bttwetn to# provinc# and !h# 
f.dM'al govcmmcnl cf rrwm 
Minuter rearww'
—Why did to# IJheral fovarn* 
ment of Premier Jean Uiage 
go down to defeat at the 
hand* of toe Union National# 
and Ita leader Daniel John- 
ioaT
Tha tort* quaatlrma all aeem 
to b# Unhed lo on# major point . 
How much autonomy doe* Que*
| j i«  w ts t i«d  wdi#« r ffW . wfH 
it aeek from toe federal fovem* 
ment?
lea n  that  WAT
On to* subject of leparatlim, 
•lactton result* indical* Qua* 
b*c#ra are leaning strongly In 
that direction, alih iugli nut one 
aaparatlat c a n d i d a l #  was 
alcctad.
TVo aeparaUst partlea cam- 
patgncd. These were le Ras' 
aemMement pour I’lndepend 
ance National# and le KalUe 
ment National.
Ihu. moii of'iU vr.!# r*f«e  federal aiwl pfwtectal fo # *,
rural area* which already have go,,,g tow*rd a"
tent tVeditlile* to th# l«kr*ljj,^,,j^.„ cr ash,  with Qu*'bt<;' 
Parliament. iiakmg •  hard Una.
Important In a«»es»in| thcj ^jr, johnton'a profram prom*' 
tfjuiraUjt vole i« toe fact boihUj_p̂  Quctjec will tak# over full; 
parties were conte»ilng thfirjjyju^,(.{jpj, ô -*.r pert«al In.’ 
firat election and that at to**ijrom#- corporate jaiylit and tn*, 
one of them, the ItlN, h*d| taie*. all of wWch
italerl tx-fore the elecuon ihat gf„ shared with tha federal;
It did not really estxct to elect 
a single representative
U d * ejection wa* Intended by 
separetlit to be a 'irlal r»ai. 
loon." Afterwards PIN Ixader 
Plerx* Dourgault said hi* fol- 
M#y»-Aow.. ,
and arc aiming at the ricxt pro­
vincial elections.
The Ubcrals. the most mod- 
erat* campaigners In the field 
of provincial autonomy, suffered
government. ,
Sine# to* «l*clk*, b* has j 
taid fc* M pr»l»»Y#d to nefoU- 
ate over toes# matters. i
Mr. Johnson ha* Indicated h* 
will take a definite stand on; 
•mcABaiJcrfo ,aa^ 
rare program.
W ILL PAT H A LF |1
The federal government hasL 
offered to nay half th* cost of|'
WOOL
10*:̂  off food wlectioiJ of ^ool
10% Off
FREE PRIZES
Cie«# up to tis# lleit.*rJBe p* ae* «*er »#« 
ria |:ie i deiArtmeet aJtsd #«t#r y « r  asm# 
ta lis# draw ivi ttire# lovely le ttr* .
I, SkSfl Sweater KU by M.ary Maitm. 
ft#'*ut,tf8ily mslr'bed iktrt matensl 
and ds«t> hr-ustpg w«4 f«« sweater 
with buts«v*. #.»4 iw-eatet pat* 
l#f« valued at 1334,
I. AS Wool Draam Bl*.&lt#t by Plaaats, 
L a if#  it ia  Tl i » ,  cboire of •  «4or», 
Valu* 12 tS.
1, fjuaurtou* towel urt by Caldwell. 
Mad# tn Canada Inc lading bath tow#l. 
1 f o t i l  towel, 1 f»c* cloth. Valu* 
tiSO.
Mattress Covers
CtMttm (|a.ittcd B iittrrw i p*d*. H fK ’lrt4 ,
tacb 4*98
i*cb 5 .8 8
S tf* jq  1 76.
Ofiatl Op€mB$ SiNcitl
54 *  76.
Graod Gpctitî  $pe<iti if-tk * '
r w iiiv i — pay
the largest drop In percentage any provincial m ^lm e achema 
of the isnwilar vote.
They fell from W.4 par cent 
of the vote In the last election 
(1M2) to 47.4, a decline of 9
*et up by July 1. 1997.
Mr, Johnson, who doubt* that 
toe province can afford auch a 
plan at the moment, la advo-
DREAD sconi . - - - By Al<m M o w r
/rg yvgtAAif
w  /n t
(/? ^
per cent. This compares with a,eating a go-slow policy, 
fall of only 14 per cent by the TTte test will come M the 
Union NnUonnlc. which c a m - forthcoming a u t u m n federal- 
' oa l gned on a much more provincial conference, whenj l
*  new tax-iharlng arrangement* i
to replace those which expire 
next spring will bo negotiated. ] 
One Ottawa Informant saldi 
the fiMteral government might 
Ik? in for an easier time, even 
Ihoiigh Mr, Johnson's demands 
might Ire grealcr than those of] 
Mr. lAISBRC.
Mam reasons for this are; 
Mr. Johnson's reputation aa a 
man ready to make "deals"; 
tho slim majority he now holds 
III Quebec; and the fact that 
Mr. Pearson may find it easier 




N OAA/S CAABB^AB /9 6 ^
•; at \a f  O f  T f f  e A $ r e f ,v
AfAfg f f  /A  rfB  AfAJC^
- ' —  ■ ifffi f//AM
/fO O K/ff
TOWELS ^ _ ,
T A a  T a w G i S
■'■ffite,'’tirt«tf'tfid"«ff<peL''^ .. .... .................. 1 -1 0 — - '
iVVai W  #‘ l Grand Opening Special ...............    cotton floral U* towels. »  i  » .
Hand size IS x 25. C Q f , A O r Grand Opening Special...... each
Grand Opening Special  .........-..................  ..........  ^  Smart gingham chacks, all cotton lea
f.^ila 'v 'w Tt , .*  in B%B\ towel, assorted color*. 22 a 32. AQc.
Face ilM 12 4 12. 2 9 C to 3 9 C Grand Opening Special.. . .
Grand Opening Spaial.................... -...................
BEDSPREADS
POT HOLDERS AND DISH CLOTHS reversible heirloom bedspread. Machine wathable.
Check dish cloth -  assorted colors. |  ,uc. Grand Opening Special ............................ -
Grand Opening Special ----------------  *...................... #« n t\
Pot Holder*, terry cloth, assorted color*. 2  (or39C
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Officials say that liocause the 
fcrleral and provincial govern­
ments were previously liberal, 
Mr. Pearson may have been 
more conciliatory than he will 
be toward a Union Nationale 
premier,
,Ub;,
ernl.s believe that a curt refusal 
of Qucliec demaiids could bo the 
kiss of death for their party, 
as Mr. Johnson would return 
fHd**eiiiriirt«iHer*'eleetion,**«ik* 
Ing for a stronger mandate 
from tho iieople,
ITicy beliovo ho might get It 
loo, because of tho wound which 
would have been dealt t6 Que­
bec nntionallsm, 
llecnuse of this, It Is be- 
llevi*d In Qucliec thot if Mr 
.loliMMiii purilms lil.s demands lo 
tluiMlmit at tho fE'dornlrprovin- 
cinl talks, tho federal govern-,
i nrntism In tho backgrouhd, may 
meetMilnVnt least half way, 
if dus were to come about. 
Qucix'c wmildonce again be an 
exViamntion iwliit' rather than 
n u.iestum mark.
Blankets
Esmond Viscose b l e n d  blankets. 5''
ing. Color* rose and blue, sire 72 x 84. Q QT
Grand Opening Special   och *'•
Esmond Indian Mohawk Rlnnkct, hemmed 
edge, assorted colors nnd designs, n  QC 
Size IK) X 72. Grand Opening Special ..
Curtains
Table of Oddments
Sheets, Pillows, Bedspreads, Throws. W ^L
Towels, Plastics. $ / P P ir F
Grand Opening Special .... / a I lAiwii#
m
nPlastic shower curtains nnd window curtains.
-  Grand Opening Special Price IfPin
1.49 to 2.25 <
i,..i Pillows
Kodol Polyester filled pillows. Size 20 x 28. 
Grand Oi>cnlng A Oft''‘•■SpcclAr'‘::rr:tT:̂ ::'r:;':̂ ;̂'.'.̂ "̂A«ch'''*t«TB'-
Foam Chip Pillows IB x 28. 1 A Q
Grand Opening Special . . . . . .  each s*^#
411 Barnard Ave.
Totnm'NtifcY-
Open Friday Night 'til 9 p.m. 762”!SE022
a> fiui a#ai
'*•»  «C««4SU»4 iM *
tm M tvrvA  S*.s:*
m y , i s m  •■ » » • •  »*'■ ®
fg' Mz Mid M j*- Artfe» . 
ol Wv-..&»JB*, » id  j£ i»  € i * r «
fiavct iws Mt... b»4' 
tk*.J,«.# »■■.» X* •#*£-
Ya ? *■ A *,»*-.'l’,: ■:4»* '»’* ti-rti 
#.i%r :»4-.'-i.<-:.' vte«a««s
«| W.,•■•£*£.* l':I..-VM Cftaca i «
tee 3 3fe i ^
££. Iv w*'̂ '
|e,W -i. ts»« f*;j'-®.*ii«a 
«* *
■** r -A  g * -  «  
*aw, -*ite
•  ras-adsss » « : * » *  
t i * t  »  *  vwxe »
p6fcS!l«*:t «W g«Ki.£E‘» p ft  
«*c».iae« c4 c,ijit£r«a pe*iti. 
Ess?!»cs2teJ«4 * ifa a £ *  4?rte«^  
Wim pe*ri» m  v |i « »
iSiA îSaei-to^sl * « i  »"M 
te ter kmsslm* s i  t m
It, i>#4 fe«ii.sEies4 * t e  a tete**®  
'Mk .&rf #*** W. i
r w f t f *  140*.- a w  >* -̂
te» «,we*. tw i i>'Wf|.#-fcW‘'* ‘»
'*tte  »teM rA&m A tf  
wa^ofti »vy.: lw » r . «w $*»!***■•: 
*d  iww «> t r f
£ ,a , .  a  if# r te « k . tJrt tv-
w m 'm  • « « ' . . *  te* *
m»i4 ««al pftiiriffieteer. M r* 
j 6faa Grmrn, ^
AtteesteB!* » « «  tee ^
M iw  lte>te!jf iteefe
ip *j |iira#«wM i *fc*# A*'-*'* 
te»!,* r«¥» »?*' ‘*̂ “ 4
W m m tv t* ¥«»'s«vr:.
ttifeU' te'«a»dt M<# 4Hx«iA»: 
ri«fe«<**4 »£te !« » # -!  
m  e *rk iiw * 'iWia Kttwl
Meeting Nwds Of The Bderiy 
Theme Of Geriatric Institute
M v n  StV Ona  
Hokb Aimutl Mtrch
I M k i  M M M k Ifem. 1 . CiKfe
t S w r  w tm  w m m '
« c  w w » a  c ite i^  
. a'Ka«nte« Pteia* § 
a  tee K*»i«te t e a  b a t  
«t %-. IteiKid
llO M lii^  iM T O lb  fUM LA
' i to e ii i i f  Trm rnmM 01 f i » j « f  tew#
'te *  teem* fcr « is te » a # W te  1̂  a i - M i a i
«$,erte! f ia te lrw  lp w « »  i te ^ , |  W W W  :|T  ^
te«kA * t  tee RC. tewa- a  te»»_iiteteB^
S r ^  jR»e te a  p * te « li i
aid- W  .tee e j^ t lg h w ^  . ,
« ii la ra re  ,15* ,  »
    ■ ■ ■ • .. ' >; 3B̂ p4i«w# .». ----------  ^  tte,*
IM kttT  t e r n - I L * K  «# tee| te  * a * e « ^ a d | ^  t e i w ^  * * « • • « «  **•
' •' ' '  ■ ......................................^  m kM ^m  wmM mm Pm
 .......... ... . . I ffgegmmmi teel te* wwuiwte'el te lewte te M  te teJ a a w te i •»
Couple Renew Marriage Vows ] s
,  # * .| *  • :« iid  teayoiw ,aaieres'i«f.l »  tee-On Their Silver Anniversary u«.d a».ia.xi. >«5»
Om S e tw te j. J£?ae i l .  i » |  Marly —
r J M i^ i
S l i v e r  WwJteAf A j»iv«i'iary j ^  5 '
■i ‘<f|,e cswspeie €s»wrs« wiS te, 
,»M te*i i«rie» s i  se,£i^**- A t ’ te ir
4 Mte' tea fterterma te IRa. 
Q. Bevte m 4 % d w t w «  pw j 
mtrnm  te' M»» tea
itks « ifl tdte ite c e ili* * -  !♦  teete*-
Altar Ste tesrvsce- *5 nreia*S - .r  ^  “
fac« l «  IS t e »  «Wte'* fcr ^»e»- * *
tete
(d Mr ■ Vtte ' irzriat's’.̂  M tee 4 *y$ I I I -  p,*j, j  ^  w  »,mc-kte»tete «(Sz*v«« lie ity f  “SL:.SJ £4̂
A teftqvtet fse iiTsSieteii* i'** fcv'M.
; U iv a  d  te *  tek»y k  c*rtifc«*t* d  Papal; fek'S*-
ifcveJ «.l te* K®»'»i A m * ^ A t i  1-5, p̂ gg*. f?e'.a wi» p * -  
>'Bef* tee fxie'Ste el to iw  »*""j,e*it53 la tee PSuSiX te  te ta  
«iided MJi- C- Marty, isicteej :taest sc*. Micatee Marty.
S S y 'n itL 'r^ rs :! -n*
D. 'Ai4 e f« * ' * a i  Aitl^« M i i i j  '!«e®t»ea
, a a i Mrs. C^iWC'k. as»4 e\eie*g wfee® ^CV**
' fead hmm at » e a  ■ ^ sm V  %%y lev- Im aas ^
a  tm  RMABC *»4  fcv*
'iMtifest te Mte»
ANN lANDERS
   " ««iiiniiWilOlli!WiJ .. ' """
Where Oh Where 
Should D ^ris Go?
Cmkim- f t e .  » « « ' * #  
ismm »te i«&c"itees luite te 
Ite  te*w *», »'W ■»*rv«a s» te*
• ^ 1 .  IteiE#** m i m * k^
Q im sxk  te« te* 1*4
Ite ,*«» iio s  Acm tete
SCIATICA
{te aWt*>*?« 9m‘A» 13 ki'«
: *fe9.4* « * « «
»lelalivei-
i,-i*s.t esiaj^ « •  dw iW *
A iteia  Marty i 4'®s<?s«4  t t e j » ^ y  ^ ^  M M se, is * c ir«8«srA;; «■# a-
%3*il %s tm  Msde d  »   ̂  ̂ i « i  |ste i» %>z ? A® I  %*a**a«i#te* te ,_
®  Ufoe €irf d  %^as *^s4s &z a to t a  4 *  t ^ m *s;y m ytkm i te ¥te«. »  » * *
tm m i kh* Uumy te stm'mm «w#tete
t*A  |»». IfCirtA ,»  * . 4 - 4  Mirt'T ca Mj-i'a'»'«'- CfC**-.?., .%i'.i»' *4 4 »  •*» fooŵ  «» w *- avif* »
, ; * * W '4* * e  c « s  «  cu.r M i* . m i
5 ^  armi-- M^y-1 m §:^  it 4*̂  ftrs-*#"*#. «!'
i te  ' t e tto A i »« S'.t»&-U3 ■ f» a r« ) tec»«Mt Tfte* 1 « « i t o  
; c*rry ite  uasfe fewHie ■*'££& «  !»ut«ac« %» t o  rwte»tss. !*■ 
A | i i '» i * t  tetsa4«-s li li s i te i»  j jjtl> *a»S * i4  says- i  * »  *  ia»ti'' d ' »e leave attt»es i*-*'' to-aer *iii a **iter
tS*r i . ! m e ® l l ^ * - 'W




M IL  A N D  M I S .  JO H N  m A A t i S  _ S | 1 J T W
Dr i'>aa Bea-ak-- £.tfga,ia»'i aaliW est Kwcvietiay tetote T ru i-tx **. 
O0 ir  toe-cxcu' te r i iv  U ,iuteilte-’.smar te-te at t te  te - 
Ckui'fte to  «*e J«i! i *  yeais. U 'vtoJ to t  »©e*«te »%?!* Mi'
'1 W'to'itoaa iauiBtey Mi4 Mr. B«£te&  t e i « ? »'«>»“ o™ >“«■»•
Mttkii AtSiiai
i S i r " S - : '  S f  # * t ♦ I i livs» ©ki-te-twa* t Mfv Ur Rt44. | a  xi# 'VfewteEte'?
^   ̂ 'fci« aitb »  *« *:[• tocfi-tiae Ui*m ji 1 ^ ^ . . , . ,a  «t 1 a«i to  _ _ ̂* g x m m im m t.  m #  « »  . t e & r t  ?,..^i «  t s t e r t  ry *  r4.«a:
iia»u»4 to  
. .auev I t o s e  xtei: 
rstel all teter *»v?riy 
-ĉ ewtto avi»e«) te 
ttesW' p ; * t o t o ’ t e i to  
toa  e^tiiiavieut. Mteiei"* 
, rnAmtm *'!i.a to  e-*%t
f i i r v  s i  v .**«w »«r 'Sto 3i t o y  * r *  a to a te  te iv»b
m
I  teve «»y to te jte  V« '| » *«A
 __  ___  . _ , te  «  «a iftte
ctofte ■ito a*-«te t o t  i  tw 'to  
m  atout t o  'te * to y *  to t  
to t* te 31 tote *»to »c«teto 
fetote. a  te *  w *  ■»# I *  A to *, 
Pie**# 'to'U'- »te,4 A»te-fRYt*»G
i t o r  ' f n m -  T t f  m *  «*- 
* # * » « «  t o  i t  it to * -  B*4s'a.»
r t - '  ‘M '* "  " : Mr '*^3' M i*  M m  to il. A.li te t o
te *3 a i* i'« »  cfl '‘V ' f lo T  _  .4 ,.,.,_0 B iirv .. M itt  Mayte..,,... i t  »  c l*  tRss-
* “ ■ :ia® t o  t il.  .a v3 t  cfcffifiv*.- ^  rnmmm.
t e  »«■ **r3 K..itife*4  I t e  j:«-»s,itii iil c«ea'4« .» * . . *»*;a * « .  B iiry ,. M iit  biifcfiat m c l*  tiMS-j
S .*«  i v f  v*ite« te to  teto. use »  to;.*
d  t e t o ' c f c i ' t e U W i * . i j s  '‘"*‘'*3'!̂ *'̂ **̂ % *<y'r &■(«« isvemto'-s ■.»--.»--■■• ■
*«4'c*fcvto»4 ’•m e  eat® M a d to iM , p'e4*» to ;M j', a»a U10 T r t -® -  M  ..'r.retafui to iiie w 'iU ito  w *  vsMta* M « - «
M te - " 'to  m a a i t» a i.  t t o i i  t te l to 'e  te iv *u „  M i. * to  M i*
Mia- i to #  iiuiteil d  te ito i # to 4*Mte», j l i « «  C toL to  Ocib 1 Mii'tote fa ia ry # . I j p f r t  fetto
Wifiiter'i <?f the 1®*’ aere
Mr- arte Mrs.. l i  S- 
rurifrc-r'S'Ciii M it*  J u f*  Caitei 
»ite I to i  Ctitei'., 1'to  .»!<-*' 
htw vt fiilfei'* M i'l - R torrt 
Gitoisly and Pettf Eaiel, * to
- . " 7  ■■ ,,7 ,̂ _;■ nm *•» www*
j i«*i» te jM ii *%m «te .*w!.»c*i
:■«* TSit7 Tf5>7« -sS'4 ! jJ |,t,
,e»au:f *,).» 1̂ ^  , . |
_, ta te :«*i *® te'£-ic£̂  :j |*»r»ta„ tew'.Mr.. *«i mj'». »-ia*mCi»te»-;î  r ’-*;’, . * * ! ? ’iw'rt t* =
sr^ toaer to A  p a i i i ’ *^ te u ftte ia  fi'W® ****" *'*h  "*isvtmteis s .. vafciia* M r*. O'.7 ao- 'to> t® A*to t o »
lay to  J*":
u , a t o i f i v i i * ^ « ^ l e r ;  ^ M m $ e A  water.
•  **■» 18 a teitef toe*, te
ft.e te'ite «*>* m  m * . *»# »
to te te ia e  te t o  fteW ."to4, aite
M r*. O e « i *  r t & m
M uj^vmy, iirktmm *ite lva'i« , 
fi«M  Re*'ut.cjw'ur. Maa ; M r,
*esS Mr*. ttorSe* $4j.tD®iate
m 'vIi.fv.i* iu.fii.tet4 rt»u.f®» te jfcfta daugterr, aoa M l.
11-.J.. iMi-ir. TV'fi lleere *a'a.'ajte Mi'*- ITaa |vfr®*4y_, Ijviui     ,— . .. ..
u,-. a ts i.fK is r is .iJ r  ’s s r r . f :
' ii,hn H#*«l aid tafr.ily *fte | M l. *lte kHl- C .I« W  O iw il.
ifjv ifi M.r arte Mt*. IVri-y | .r*-ftUCti». « r -  »»*
'Vi'4*s». wi te &'V«4 as*
;*iKi M it IWttikiJ Gtillift, Kni’ .lk 'v . Reg- IJ. I k * » t t  • * ’*
M l. ».te Mr*. T r i iy  H it -1 to d  M rr  wary 
. tr.'"f'»i ■’ I *  ■#v*T3 k«’4  M l. tod M il. ilV to K i*!*!. D»*e l>*»4. Mr_ •»<!




Tf M t o «  »to.£ii j * y  stetae 
ta t o  to t  IB t o  t'ikf*; 
jftrt-8. atiij t o  m£p »i»}%i .as t&e 
v.aii» t o  to*fe urn* ta
to l l  la tel aiiA  t o  a w r ia iw  *
- r i L E  r o n  ¥ v w - u £  
rER.ENCC
to re
'%,4 la''»a »"*'5«b'» W«*
.rarie t r *  ?.iit>*"i''» ,
*|to  PitreiiNr Rwe*. i t  r f ir t * *  
1* jM4  tte*». »»*
ft« t o  *'i»et* Mr-
t»f1f r «4 G (*r*  , »re
IS'iAe'* ifiteAe'f aat.te.lwl t v  
eeivtr4  tl.'# g'^eiia attftird *.8 
**tiif'tt»t«t 'ii *'»'•■• ite*es... 
p?i.i*4  t'l *  ».'i!t'Sie ».S*.*tA ht'i-
<**t r » ',— .  ......
r i- f to i liiatef* *.i>d nw'M-vi'' 
<sOi#, » t *  iA.'teto »Ae «'t.re
#.C:£*'(.«rtS5e» »'!•* * 
tag* el cvral rc.«.f'l<.j.$.» 
ptaam'i m«:.tof te*-re a ^t«>- 
B#«* tfte-#1T!.t:<l# te trr«i*4 i*.<*
la 'latit* « f f  Icr-M'we, «*■'?>
*h)t» *rc«‘aa<'<.rw''i it** * | •<■?.'* 
camatw-n <t:r»a«f 
CffelWinU IT# leter « tar+r 
i r * i  the ihtietetriwl •f4 .ltP .f 
cakf ftiitk  bv If#  fn«'.«*‘t 
m o to r. loU'icitfly krd  * m  ■ 
m y t ^ o f  I t t tk i .  4fv«iat«4 
Uny 4'WUi row bud* *na »ilvtr 
butterfUn iw t topped wltto » 
mlitliture bit«l« •nd *T<»m
beneath •  UtV c»nop) H tn k -
In * It '**»• lib  t * |# r i iod tut
•  » a 4*'li4bUvl '«»• fm ia '; l i ie M *  ifte Ik'tery »ft£ Mi'l-
•dn tete* t.'.» b it i'te"*'"' 
A !*k-}.&f«i# tall
KtlSsV t“®A- »b 
..rteE* tJ&f!aod fnsfa Ols*.e.i«».s Mintoo.
iifiH,;* beat Walla WaiSa r«*l-| F^e: I Ix.aril fi'wa
Irg t .S'fr .Janw* Perry «.Bii' huudieaa te aefieiaries. and 
fctiliVf Tat.*r)a, j  Aear .*«,»'*e* aeuae.
i i . i i , , M.iittile, !W‘W fcla'te It?
W ist A * l l  M 'v i r m - i f i  ffjijit'aei! . 
10 4u »'i!h w*«ge i*e-la « i4  '
»pj,:le ixfifi- a.uil pais'r ruyi
mhm  there are u<i ta»t»i*-e rs«*? 
at'aiialilef 
Ai»4 |SP'» ita?*'Wl tte«.a* fltj.te ..ii»l 
ntifh toa?  t tlwrtfcfte » baS( 
ItSofra te'I'ste fM ia**t»t auJ iw i
Mr. iftd M l*. J t*n  r i U ' W l i i t k U * H *!;*‘ I’'*»*“* 
frein sr. Ilt le ii* . C W .  * , ^ j i t  the rete te the day. !» ©  a*4  
vtallife,* tb* latter** re rro li.i****'* »'’« *» !#»  te’'”’
Mr. and M.r*. P. l# S w f. T b a l* l»«  r«S,lis».u*.ly. W . t« Ix  t-a 
3A n  Calymm Utl !a il »reh! k 'tU re ir tt ii » « '•  torm tr re-H*** * • * •  tedr. the vi».tum
I tut key *s4*#r •» *  danrifc*.
1 A m t**  t o  ItC . vltitof* her# 
to ar*..f‘r*d the Okk&a*i.n aBd
M r aad Mr-*.. H e r b e r t
Heiaito m-ri IsRilly rre-et to  
aet'kefW »t W alk  Wails Cte- 
ik#e , W.si,li.. w'htm siiey atimd- 
jwi til*' fr*,du.»Uf« r*ei't‘i»e-* te 
■ tost 4»-5,4..ii».rr. TW'Sla, »t»« t v  
crit't^ l her llarh#'P*r te Se'iroe# 
d f f i f#  in R-ars.l»*..
 ................. , ..,., . wery 1
aiasi, k«. i«ia is » *  i  na* t o  
tk'»d 4»*r...“ Wmm tm m- 
arm pis y>wy. rey* " to  a.t«wl„ 
dear-,, n&ai | ln.re St# aay tm
V '^  miM arew aN to  lim  
• * * « .  te' 'to  .rt4e«rei.. fete. » 'to
..fiut hariia i* lar m uem m .
IS fm r  A IE  a ffereeie » » *]  
rena piS feet y«w tt*  ***& 
tov«*s y-our ii»*Ki«t m *f be
,ii,H.i!.f'isto'. t o  alteratJa® m 
; }«ar beliavjw t* toaite to have 








f«*r *h e,t‘.»fcR{e4 IMiday. 
teani to vu.it te la tiv fir e ’. | * ' I   'F e fT C a W A r I H U  aev**e*v* , WSS.V. |
*■■»“'# fivsT» Mr a.J54 s Ur*.. C.l*»at«T Stesart.k ib a  4»vife-1 (rw-asls a  t o  fs-ff'Cier te.s'?.-# •• fa ... . .  1. .»a__fa. lf,.M.*,..4t ttw.4' tall
H flfkktst* feel*
*.I5K.t
jv-ii K.ts,r!c4y. te Pfi't S.|..'j 
3<dn. tk'b ie ic * »?'# ttey ew  '
.11 %'ii *
» r .  I'foru.
Ct.*fT*.ir.e ft'om
.*•
>Utr^f4^"h ar4^*U?l of thr li^rM
*t'jrn l «y th4  e<'C*‘ jU t4Stfe»J. nbete She Pttee l»
I f  ntployed. there loteuded: Mr. |
i'i(!« fe U'tMfig fi<r to lainey I and Mri, Mtke Sk«ib.iak, Mur |
ij.*'nt mnXMmg eait. thelMaryann P r iff . Mu» Kalhv i 
Urtdf «J«.nnr?1 •  thte#-i-tece: Sa<trd‘* Rial M r  a(te Mrt.
lia lun  knil tn irm b k  in aiure Jartev TTiiel#. (Mheri ftom Kel- 
blue, ahtie •trein'.wir* and a owna ^ r .  and Mrw
^l.ile rernahon triTi.rer. On O ew *# Kennedy, with KeUyreial 
t o u  iteum. Mr. an5 M ri. Coktte; Mr.
Stuiteii will M-vsile at »4( M a r-; Jrnnent; Mr. and Mrs. DotiRla* 
im Ave . Kelowna- Ibmerlng and Gary Holxrisor.
IH the J5tl *netl* attending ill )  the Wistbank
Cormismdenli
ri.isf'ss.f «v- its** M r*. E. Syko-w
i MWkletbuil. Holland, and kiiH ift* their daufh*
KeVmna »#re ■> be away most t i  the tumn-.er, t**f« V liim l* . who it a fte -
. nut I In* ttwdeal at W alk  Wall*
M r* It. K r.unricr retum rd!Colkie. 
at t o  weekend from she FraKT"
rryctal ba iltia  «d w t  I the wedding, ihe fnliow mg wfie
Per -Cent lurnout 
For Kinette^s Final Meeting
Valley, where »he h»* txen at- 
trmlir.g a K-aKat.**« Army 
Womrn'i !.#a«'.)e ramo at l-*n |- 
d ilt ,  near Giluun's i-andinl,
Newlywed* Mr. amt Mr*. 
tJoyd ijiw'reine#. who were #0- 
roule to ih fir home in Edmoo- 
Inn. after honeymoonln* tn the 
Kootenay* and on the Oregon 
cuait. >)xnt a few day* vlittlng 
at the home of Mr*. I,awrenie‘». 
larents, M r. and M r*. George 
itfhlHahte.
Elwyn Cros* left on Monday 
morning by car for Vulcan, 
A tb trti. 16 ittttte  Iti#  fteWNkl 
of hit uncle, Fred Graham, 
Accompanying him to Vulcan 
were Mr*. George Cross of Kel 
owna. and her daughter Mrs 
Archia Currit te Weitbank.
The K'ncltc Club of Kelowna I the cci eiuony the inlllates were 
recently wound up Ihelr y e a r  hilndfoldcd »nd suhjccted to the 
with a timirgatlaird dinner at! task of pulUiig on a pair nf
the Capri Molor llotel 
Sixteen guests, inteudmg pavl
Kresidents, past Kmnettc.v and 
,ln-wlv«*, nttendvvt the dinner 
meeting. Ill addilton, 
memlier of the Kinelte Ciuli 
turned out for the on n.4on.
Mrs. Gnirge Atpiilon gave the 
toast In the guests. Mrs. Cedric 
Stringer gave the reply.
First vice-pre.sideiit, Mrs, Tkih 
Koenig, gave a talk on tlie liis- 
torv of llie clul) to six new 
Initiates, Mr*, Peter Ib'IM'ivlch. 
Mrs. Hoy Stickney, M r*. Phil 
Ilnmage, Mrs. Jack Flhnt, Mrs, 
Al Simon, nnd Mrs. Wally Axel- 
*011. President Mrs. Hav lluscli 
presented Ihciu each with a pin 
and a copy of the ciul) h.vlaws. 
Following the .serious side of
nvlunv up to tlie knee while 
wearing a pair of oven mitts— 
the winner* were; first. Mrs. 
Simon and second, Mrs, Uiilato- 
vich.
During ir.tcrmlpsion guests 
and mciulM'rs were invited to 
view the ciub’s project display 
and liistory lHK)k. the Kinsmen's 
Trevor Tiiompson Cluii of tlie 
Year tropliy, won by tlic Kins* 
men Clul> of Kelowna nl Ihe 
convention In Triiii. and the 
Kin history Isiok,
Mrs, Peter lluintovich, Mr*. 
Mike l.iimc and Mrs, Cliff 
Cliarles eiicli re|xirted on dlf 
fereiit I'lirt.s of tho Silver City 
Convention which was attended 
by some 52 Kelowna Klnamcn 
and Kinetics,
Canadian Mayors Suggest 
les In The Criminal CodeChangt
VANCOUVlI EU (CP) - -  The 
Crtndnnl Code s h o u l d  Ire 
i 5 i c »  t e r  ttllow" w ito  
agencies to give out 
trol Informntion. the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors bihi M u- 
'Blcipalltla**agro®Q»liiutAM)iXisa«>
Delegates to the federiduui s 
Iflth a n n u a 1 conference n|i- 
proved a retpieid tlml Uic fisl* 
•ra l govcrninent , amend th*. 
.code,
They alsd asked senior guy-
irnmcnt* to proviuf 
compensiile those who are \t<- 
tlma of criminal act*.
During the conference which 
.tfartatTiiinidav. mure than 1.000 
qielegot es tet^^  ̂ g ti« tH"  ̂ , 
nnd took part In discussions ol
inunlcliuvl government, and so­
lution of regional problems,
•' Th conference called for « 
review of the whole municipal 
tax hirucluic al the three levels 
of government and exploration 
*ofteh©M(i)Oft*lbllity.-»'Uf‘''-a’.*®Igvlgr,glr., 
provincial ■ municipal confer 
encc for such a review.
It  aliu called lor a broaden­
ing of the National Housing Act 
to give munlcliklltlcs tnnro fi­
nancial iiHslstancc, nnd asked 
that icnlor governments In- 
crenHo assistance In the munici­
pal burden of iMlucnllon end 
heallli service costs.
Tlie federation established
Mrs, Doug llawoiih gave 1 
final reisirl on the Kinette pic 
turt raffle which netted the 
sum of S142 to go toward the 
Sheila Clerke Memorial Fund.
All final committee reiKirts 
were presented, Mr*. Paul Pon- 
Ich .said H7 cartons of clothing 
for the Dniinrion ficrvice Com­
mittee had lieen packed l>y the 
Kincttcs till# year.
Mr*. Peter Newton *ixike on 
her year a* tho Kinctto Hc|)ort- 
cr for D ktrlc l No, 5. line to 
Mrs. Newton’* effort n motion 
w»« passed that all Kincltc 
Clubs In District No, 5 be 0|>- 
crated under the same sot of 
bylaw*.
Attendance percentage iilns 
were distributed by Mrs, l.loyd 
Schmidt to those memlwrs 
achieving one or more years 
iicrfect attendance, Mrs. Paul 
Ponlch received her 000 i>cr 
cent pin which means she has 
had nine years perfect ot- 
tendance.
Plans are under way as to 
the running of tho Regatta 
Midway which Is done each 
year by tho Kinsmen and Kin­
etics, Plans are nhso under way 
for a Ffl 11 rumm«Re sale to be 
convened by Mrs, Percy Tinker.
Throughout tho evening draws 
wore mode for dc*ir prizes, Tlie
Mrs, Art Jnck.son, Mis. Tom 
Simiird, Mrs, Alex Tnvlni*. 
Mrs, l.nwreilco'\Vull, Mr.s. Fred 
Fowler and Mr*, l-loyd Hchmldt. 
A lovely bouquet sent to the 
Club by Dr, Paddy Clerke on 
the occoslon of our Jupe dinner 
ineellng was also drawn for, the 
recipient being Mrs, Fred 
ChamlMuTln, Who In turn pro 
senicd It to Mrs, Hay Imsch, 
The Club then gave Mrs, fluseh 
(tnf**«v»wen«»f6Wtehe«»)ofe
Mrs. Harry Trim m er left 
Sunday to visit friend* and 
relatives In Calgary for the next 
tew weeks.
The home te Mrs. Elwyn 
Cross was the scene of a lovely 
miscellaneous shower on Mon­
day afternoon, when member* 
of the Hutland United Cluirch 
Women gathered to honor Miss 
Gayle I.indroth. A chair had 
been specially decorated for 
the bride-to-lM) with i>ink and 
white streamers nnd n wedding 
iKJll, Tho many lovely gifts were 
presented In n large covered 
Ixix, on which were fastened n 
saw, hammer nnd nntls, signify 
Ing tho grtKim's occu|iatlon as a 
builder, Mis.s l.lndn Cross ns- 
Nlstcd the guest of honor In 
opening the gifts. At the close of 
the nfternixm refre.shnients 
were served by the ladles.
Friends of Miss Gayle Lliidroth 
surprised her with a miscel­
laneous shower Tuesday even­
ing at the homo of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Harold I.indroth, 
Tlio rumpus room was gaily 
decorated by the hoHle.sses, 
M r*. Dougins Macklc and her 
daughter** M r*. Hrian Hurncll 
and Miss Diana Mackic, who 
prcjinrcd the room during Miss 
l.lndroth’.H alusencc. Many usc- 
fol and lH,‘!t'!llf"l gdts were
large basket under a dernrated 
hnlr dryer, in keo|ilng wiilt her 
profession as a hulrdresser. 
Mlsste*lndrolh opened the gifts 
seated between her mollicr nnd 
her future mothor-ln-lnw Mrs, 
G, Sommer. Some 20 guests 
then enjoyed an evening of 
games and coidosts, ond while 
refreshments were Indng |irc- 
iiared tho brldo-to-lm thanked
Vi»itl/!g Harry n itrrr, who It 
•  p ilk n l tn the Krhiwas hot- 
pd il. ate .Mr. and M r* Ikon 
F-dwardi snd dsushtcr* from 
College P lic t , Wsih , and Mr*. 
Akka P jk#  from Grandview. 
Waih.
A weekend guest at the homt 
of his »l*tcr, Mr*, ifacshe Her- 
rcth. wa* ix th e  Pearson of
Calgary.
Two boiicymooQ teiufsl** wfe» 
visited the Kelowna area for 
the weekend were Mr, and Mrs. 
Norman McL«od and M r. and
"Mtrf: tSetmte "tyuh^iia ftrbm
Lacombe, Alta.
Old-time residents of Kelowna 
who have returnod for a visit, 
are M r. and Mrs, Herman 
Kncller from Prlnc* George.
»x?fnan ito tld  iKft u:.:.iMh «..t# 
eqwipment. Are 5&«r Untrn'm*
D etr .Ann I.ar,drT»; My hi;«. 
band and I base Ixen mano'd 
l.#»i than a )car arte l-.th mit 
famlbei think we are the liap-











Hr- wW tlfer V r ll
■11̂  Bw lo«4 bcfetttlial?
By *n  haul’s n ia w ifc  like 
trtatmcnt with a rare I ura- 
pean oil formula which *a(t- 
cni. lu iu rirc i your »kin, 
tones your musdcs and re­
lieve* Icnxion!
Mr. and M r*, John Koronko 
were lioppy to have a visit from 
their son and hi* wife. Pastor 
and Mrs. Elmer Koronko from 
Saskatoon.
Other weekend visitor* were 
Mr, nnd Mrs. George Jacobson 
from Itethbridge, Alta, nnd Mr, 
nnd M r*. H, Schafer from Wil­
liams I.nkc.
Students nnd patrons of the 
Okanagan Academy went on nn 
outing to the F.lwny Ranch in 
the Joe Rich Valley, naces ond 
games were enjoyed by the 
different age groups. All en­




Wc gift wrap 
lianilsomcly
re?earcii inaicriul, study I she has done bh president.
m National Housing Act, the luirti \b e  lel t eti, i..ti ,t s bp ,‘uum t*.Act the lu ikt ' vbe reiitieti, luirucs oi,i nuiiuci- . fee ghd fcHowshlp’ on the potiof i r  ■ CartiiMnn^ dc-l pnl proplcm! |WiutiotV ol air while, some of the gli'ls twk to
'^ ^ n e u L  IcrurK I * U  water and, ieAvage dlspo.ah 1 Ur. pool for a moonllghf swlin.
' ; ■.................. ' ■ ' "  f '  ' '  /
p  ,
tharTitifr tani'.l*~nrMtd'~~T9̂ t*tl'^*ttt-rrfmi •
thclt' gift*'. MIms Lind rot ll will] 
iH'Come Ihe brifie of .lului (.1, 
Sommer on' SBturday,, Juno t8, 
the wedding Ix’iiig held da thu 
Butlond LJnitcd Church. y
s i ;h v i € I ’, 




Factory Trained Men 
qiJAHANTEED DAUOUll 
Serving Kelowna nnd dis- 
-trict mr over 20 year*.













Rack of Slims, Dresses and Blouses at
ASTOUNDING REDUCTIONS
PRICE
_ _ _ _ _  m teB l a -  ^  ^  P*1st Quality -  2 pr. 95c
•.:ag6:~.
W b t S iY iR pI, .  • m i tfc tf f t  r f  faf pw  to ?  t  kkimm  w W iriti t l i *  M  p t f i  fe 




13 cu. ft. ZERO ZONE
Automatic Defrost Refrigerator 
112 H). CAPACITY FREEZER
4Wv'r» — » r a  p«a €mm impti
f|a{ a w f c .  ii CW t o f  flcvcr m m  »»J m m  » c w y -v a M » |
p iK f!
i « y ' t  k t A m m * *  A m i w m m y  Sale f * i »
i
u m i  A r r to v E o  fH H B
,1130
E ^ Y  OPERATING 
With
r t f t
Oven
A,£gifl5 iniisi Iwrt wfiwtic «k ltf4  Ihii ffiTwn iS.Taie a
m tndtf fc,r« mtm  —■ m if»  btM  m f im  -m m m k — m u f  m tm
■c©®W'©l Had 4b"iW'fr-
BwT *  Aa4mm% Amdttnmrf M » ftkm
t
i '5̂ 'jl- K 'J -jSi
w in i A rr io v K O  im A»E
IMLSI
,10 Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost 
' deluxe REFRIGERATOR
49 Ib. Capacity Freezer
You-U ncicr êc thn nuxfcl priced 
with a full width chiller irav —
I ull width purccliin enamel crtipcr and hai a magnetic dixir 
gatkct!










Whfticvrr jou jpxirchsre 
G.E, TV or tppliance. >ou 
receive a P*rt«iaUr*d Writ­
ten Set vice Policy and 
Warranty. This d<Kunienl ts 
your written eivurancc of 
G E. quality and depend* 
ability.




They 11 mirvcl at your crxvking when you ffcpare meal* on 
Ihit handiomely itylcd model that'* u*mpkie with mfln le mU 
control! — automatic timer — no fog wimlow arxl fuu-wiatii
lluorcfccent lamp.
Barr & Aadereoa’i 
AiiBtvertar7 
Sale Prict................ 2 2 9
I4te-«2 WlQi Apprarrd Tradt
Portable TVs for Home or Cottage! Home Laundry Appliances
AUTOMATIC FILTER FLO WASHER "'"i? n % m.i
;4. - - •-
I t





Only i;t 11)).. light, the H "  i u ' k U-1 li enclly trimsiwrtcd 
from rtKim to kkjui and 1* fompU tt' 'vith ii* 
n;i tiH l.s tlio 111" modol. An «'xlri> b'mua with the It) 
iiDulol 1? It I'omoH compk'tr' dui'inc thin huIo only W'ltU 
its own ^liutll'




19" PORTABLE TV 
Complete With Stand!
15968
1 3 4 6 8 llurr A Anderaon'aAnniversary
Sale Price............
17468
22 cu. ft. 780 Ib. CAPACITY FOOD FREEZER
l.Div i'l I’c.itiircv! i.ow. ii'w price! Ihiv clicvl ispc iicc/cr is coiiiplclc 
with tcttipcfiiUirc control — plastic coated baskets — auloiniitic interior




Gets clothes cleaner —  and fa-stcr! Extra large 
12 Ib. capacity — water saver load selector —
3 wash cycles —  3 wash temperatures —- i 
rinse temperatures —  non closing filter . . . 
who could ask for more and h’** <’ h'y • • •
Barr A Anderion’i  Anniversary hale Price ....
AUTOMATIC HIGH SPEED DRYER
Why worry aboul rain or bird t*lulns? Dry 
with comfort and case with this G.E. dryer 
that’s complete with automatic fluff cycle - -  
dry cycle up to 140 minutes — Variable heat 
selector —  full wash load capacity safety 
restart switch — fine metal screen lint trap.
Barr A Anderson’* Anniversary Sale Price ....
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE MORE!
Yes that's right —  you can save additionally 
on the pair! Models 44W4I and 441)41 as a 
pair arc specially offered at , . .
Barr A Anderson's Anniversary Sale Price ....
PUMP EQUIPPED WRINGER WASHER
price ' •“ * High IkTloriuaticcI bee, i l .IIB. , 
our floor now and have it in your home for
.fife!* fi'Y
♦Ite te 
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594 Bernard Ave. -  762-3039
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P,M.
P M * * *  » » » f  ” • * * * *
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i6* f  fc'iw 6«»'B to .1 vm iAip  to Paixtei. f t e  «-«•
toif. u *  tm n  i-rei* to roifijsJfto t e  n»«hi ha
i to .  Wkffi t e  i -m  r*t-»ntod t o T ^ ^  ^
« #  Okl Ii*'Uey -coart afier iwo.toi*’'''’
lN»f't dflitfeJ'totoB M n te y . t e i  Supsrem* Comrt to C»»a4 *
ttt it f is v * . »-faWmA*ti'*4 t o t f f  1̂  Ott.»eri rtjetotol lM *y  »n »P* 
tm ato  »»1 w-TwaiBd '7 * ^ , 'p e t l  by t e  Quttee J itn te * d#* 
wia.'''* M f*. W ilto  deB-i*4 tnd u jte lo  » tower
tb* 4tS*Nrrt?fly *u n *4  up d H u m t  ordetm i » new
e tf  * 1  ber hu?btr^ w t i  id i I  fo-r k!f- Jw-itice
|i>f Hi (ftasi to ll Ite  lu ib l o f ' - - ■
JJl »A«»l»u«-wi.., fafa  ------------- -
SleiMr re»« t e l  b « r e »  to m ; 
ove itea  mm* teitoui n** »fs- 
r * !» a  f»a- ’
f u i *  S o rfe te f P # M  Matoi-
t t ia  a  Peover. Cels, 'te  C«®-, 
naiaiiil* » r* je ly a f  oB t e ^ l  
w jiba t e  i ’feE«l * * i  i»:
tMioi roftffilrie* t« fare* • .
t'feret* to U.S t tn  t m g
te rn  viciKsry to V » i K*fa. Ral, 
Kuik ii»»d.. " te y  W'lU f«»d t e y  
u *  .iRsettke*. Wfaeii HiUMi re*.k 
i i i * f  t e l  *1* »fir'ei.sloo wia ©to 
’be iltowotl to ' reec'ftti, te re "  
wiil t#  p*»re-** _______ _------------ If
K ilte r  Moetey 
klm <to*m.
t t t l  ksofktd
Icswft fOtixa t i 
Ui»l Mr.
X lr ie i  M e«*l*r to Quebec 
per tor Court.
W m E htF B M
HEATINC
D t*l f I M U l
A. sm OM EAD *  
SON LTD. 
ITT! t ic k lt f  m .
So*
A rfttom *** re itlen  §0111 
eornmwxltfi met Tuetdty to 
t e * r  a report to MoiwJay • flv^  
hour cibinet meeiin* in which 
Pretkleot A r tn *  DU*'* ter*» i*  
•d ftdmtnUtritton pledged to 
v im p It* policy. A communi. 
flu* from t e  commander-in* 
chito. Ll.*Geo. r«K «*»  r m r -  
tal. published Tueiday »»id the 
general* wer* to meet with t e  
war lecretary. Brlg.-Gen Eda* 
■rd* C * * te  Sanche*.
A laven'man, ,.ve*wom*n Jury 1 cl 
‘ in U *l*li*
M r. Juitlc* D. » .  Vereliera
of th# Brttiih Columbt* Suprerne j 
Court In Vancouver Tueiday li- 
lued order* for the arreit of 10 
Intemaitofial Urngthoremen * 
and Warehouiemen'* Unton 
iCLCi official* accused of con­
tempt of court. The writ* were 
issued when the 10 men. repre­
sentative* to B.C. union kxal. 
failed to *p p « r  in 
swer the contempt charge*. 
Paul B. Palm.. QC, lawyer for 
the Maritime Employer* Asso­
ciation. told the court the ui.lon
FbffiM 762*3446
OAK LODGE
R E S T  H O M E
Spacltm* Horn* k  Grounda 
tor th* car* of th* 
Seml-InvaUd
M r. & M r*. C. T . PEACOCK 
2124 Piiidofy 81,
iJI'.iiy .in .. Ruby ..W: !T ™ ,m ,'"at any time have I  tried to make'and it* proces*#*.
When Hoffa Conies 
'He'll Tde Over Union Again'
  fa.,__ ll. .  I t  B
the
gets
W A S H I N G T O N  (API -  
Jame* R. Hoffa confirmed to­
day that if he goes to piUon 
he intends to resume the presi­
dency to the Teamster* Union, 
world's largest, when he 
out.
Without commenting directly 
on hl.s two federal conviction*, 
Hoffa said he plan* to rewrite 
the union’* constitutloii to re­
store himself to power if he ^  
comcR * 'u n f t v i i l l » T ) le  for 
a whilt.
Hoffa chatted amiably and 
frankly, despite 13 years in 
nending prison sentences, in 
interview outlininR jilnn* for the 
Teamsters’ July 4 convention in 
Miami Bench.
"Hoffa is expected to be re­
elected to a new five-year term 
bv a c c i a m  a t i o n  when the 
a’pproximntely 2,'JOO convention 
delegates meet,
He *r>ell«i out fully for the 
first time the proposed constitu­
tional change to create a new 
iKist of general vice-|ire»idciu, 
or executive vice-prosicicnt.
The general vice • president 
” 9  o it Id  hutdidnltbaliy succeed 
Hoffa if he lost his apiieals and 
went to pri.son. or become un- 
i i  availnlde for any other reason.
i I able" tefore the end of hi* reg­
ular five-year term as presi 
dent, the vice.pre*i<leto ^  
mnticnllv would stop back down 
for Hoffa to resume his |xist a* 
union chief-n ll without a *i>e- 
cjnl convention or election, 
"There are two gmid reasons 
fur i Ii Ih,'’ Hoffa 
’•|i'ir*ti it cost* t2,50d (too to 
fS.ltoO.OOO to hold a convention
tence •till to go before the U.S. 
Court to Appeal*. 53-year-old 
Hoffa is iUU a long way from 
prison. . . ,
Hoffa already ha* tapped hi* 
Detroit friend. Teamsters' Vice- 
President Frank FlUslmmon*. 
to fill the new post of general 
vice-pre*idcnt and hold down 
the president’s chair for him if 
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Formerly Davl* Shell 
154 Harvey Ave.
This special delivery fa 
available nightly be­






woiS f ^ t e
you might not have tho inor.oy 
tO':«o-nd delegtttci,,.-
, With Holla's cigl'l'.'M'' “̂ .''1'Itampering sentence under ic-
view tiv iiic bupicmc Court, and 
hl|i live-ycar mail fraud »«»*
Wrllet 571 iloi^e Hlreet, Vsncfliiver I, B.C.
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Short SIm v *  Sportshirts
By "Arrow." ‘"C'afrie;* * 'E li» s t« e *  
•'fkvKi m r n f  * « i  ’ ■La.fiwr" Setert 
(resn *  'W'-sde rseg* to rlsias. rt**fk*,. 
Strip* pslleret to •Tv*'''«t»r’* «̂ ' "toiJrt- 
j»c‘’ «yk»- Ail s*l-.t* tmsH - pstxlium •
‘"• 'J  2 .9 8 9 .9 5
P m t4  from **
"Arrow" Dress Shirts
A WBplet* »fl'eettoa to i-tetl or 1<*I 
*Ieev* style* to whsit. ^ata coters re 
fanriei. Regular or Upeied model*. 
Avsikbl* to slatohi-rd i t e i t  point fc-Uar 
style, also tab. tHjllwi down or Bsdoor
snap styles.
Sues 14 to 18. .
Pirm iiiiiiT Prtss
C iiu il Fints
r-ertiel «f»i fH U m  Mend faferif t e  light 
weight fc'usnnier m 4 easy w*tA-
attiiity, S,«.‘>t:£'.hf'Ut‘td W rr-i'ie-l
ixaihi:. C'tteis s->«e. toi'»e, lirife, 
far-fa-yf-fa i 4ark. Tfciee rowJrli to tiiae^s.*
' -3 m
5b' to -II, 8.95 „  9.95
|« r t  artfved •  New iWiWMWl * f  M f* ‘a
All Wool Sweitsrs
by ♦*K*«sb«r»**.
Cardigan or imltot'tr sty*#*, pl*to
V
1
4 .0 0 1 0 .0 0
V . o r trnim t * i« ,
c»ble knit deiigRS to the « '#  n*a»l-te#
« !  m , .  { 4  9 5  1 9 , 9 5
Father's Day Contest
6 Gift Certificates
With each purchase, you get an opportunity to win one of the 
6 gift certificalcs that will be given away. >





NAME ..................     - . - r - - - - .......... ..............




Tl* Bar* or T i*  Tack* from .........
Cuff Link and Tie Bar Set* from . 4.50
Hickok Belt* fro m .................................*
lllckok •n * R a c k * ....................... " "  5
Hickok Clothe* Bruihea ...................J ™
Ties
n“;;s
or ready-ticd l . Q O  t o 2 . 5 0
styles............................... « .w -r 10
McGregor Dress Socks
A complete selection including "HaPPV
Foot". Cushion *ole .......
"Viscount" All wool or wool
ind nylon ..............................  - I'»« •
"Brigadoon" Kroy wool and
nylon  .............................. * ’'*® ‘




single reverse ploat style, permanent 
crease finish. Color* chnrcoiil, brown, 
7 rw  lovS. bl«ck. Steo. JO 10 1 1  8 8
44, Reg. 14.03.......... 8|)«vl«l *
Broadcloth Pyjamas
Deluxe quality, assorted fancy patterns. 
Bir.es 38 to 44. Hog. Q A Q  . 3 98 
4,08 19 5.D8-.-yi'vctul to
Sportshirts
Men’* long ileev-e, 
olains or stripes. Sires small, medium,
 ..
S iw cial................................. ***
Sportshirts
Men'* short sleeve, assorted patternih 
Sires S. M, L, XL. Reg. 1/  D D I f  C 
2.08 to 5.00. . . . . . .  Special '*
M^n's Dress Socks
W l. Kroy wool. 10% nylon. Size* 10 to 12. 
Assorted clock patterns. Q O r
Reg. 1.50 value. Special  ................. ' ' ' *
Slippers for Dad
Made for comfort, Oxford styled, in soft 
leather uiquTs in brown and wine, satin 
lining with lenther heels nnd C Q ft  
»olcs. Size* 6 to 13, rricwl at .
checks.




Brown lenther with leather soles and 
rubber heels. A  Q h
Si/,OS 0 to 12. Priced a t  v . y w
Men's Sandals
Air cooled comfort in brown leather ad­
justable strap ami buckle. Ncolito solo 
and rubber heels. C Q D
BUcs 0 to 12. Priced at  ........ n » 7 U
Casuals for Dad
styled for comfort in brown leather with
foaiu crepe Holes and heels. O QO  
Bi/es 7 to l l .  Special for Dud . . . .
V
Casuals for Dad
ftoft suede lenther, Rcnlehgunrd Hlain 
Nolcs and heclH, sli|i-oni or lace i" toft” " 






With rubber soles and vamp toe, broken lines only, 
Reg. 0,08. Hpccial for Dad  ........- .................. 4.00
Gift Certificates make an Ideal Gift for Dad
FUMERTON
411 Ave. \ 762-2022
Choose a BONUS APPLIANCE with every 2 piece suite
2*Piece Living Room Suite -  Slim Style
4  t m t l i  t r e i .  k'S.Sl CiibkiOilS,
■tô  ffw le  ffeiNK, CwyhjCWS,
tna le  k M K ,  i i  S’-” XiVdi'oMi
2 4 9 .9 *
Plus FREE BONUS
-  FREE -
YOUR CHOICE 
50.00
R e c iM f. H »a4 Saw.
Tn^JasftOi' RaJjf®, P«4i'si«ffa Ms* 
MiOtf, Law a U & *ts .
2-Piece Chesterfield and Chair
4 it - itM , f*?*» vus.MvUis, iikHiLlcJ h-AiX., 
W i<k chcttvt d  'df-vWalCW
299’ *
Plus FREE BONUS




Irmmm R«d». Ckdf O ub i »«* 
C iiit, B iL f. UaiteifU* Set. Typcwistei
2-Piece Sectional Suite
1 end. Arhontc cw atr. mouyeJ basi, 
fo-im cuihiow 0r —
2 pC- C 'hcrttiijflJ  sad Otosf, nw uyed  
IsmcL. fo im  ciixbiitoi.. Wide tho jc t c4 
decofsior eolors tm ».yi!f's.
349’ *




Tape Recorder. Set of Divhei. l>iftetit 
Set. TtWe Saw. C tipei. EBW|h Ptiot 
1 0  Pstnl )o « r H o u k  —  10 G»H.
2-Piece Chesterfield and Chair
Down (t'»am cu'hH'n‘ . 'prm? ed;.-f. G iton- 
iai »u!>ng. ciHftftctc wnh am ' caP'. 
lafgc vclcciii'n o! t. nilsm •*( te '*
lured t#ccd fahtu
3 9 9 , 9 8
Plus FREE BONUS •a r
-  FREE -
YOUR CHOICE
100.00
Sunbeam Vacuum Geaner, Rifle, 
Rccliner. NK Tiller, Set Car Tire*. Box 
Spring and M lttttW .
2-Piece Chesterfield and Chair
3 ' i  *c.itcr. diHsn fu.tHi cudiiono, *pnng 
edge, tiuthncd qudt or 2*pcc. t  hc'tcilicld 
and C h jir. 4 HMier, tlown lo.im cuihioii*. 
arm c.«p*. *pring edge, large choice ol 
color* in top grade fabric*.
449’ *
Plus FREE BONUS
-  FREE -
YOUR CHOICE 
130.00
Ucdtovim Suite No. 520, Wringer 
Washer No, 505, Sewing Machine, 
I tiler, Corvette Tape Recorder,
Dishes.
2-Piece Chesterfield and Chair
:
4 sealer, ilouii foam ciisliions, oiiilincd 
quilt, arm caps, spring edge, lop grade 
high colored fabric, choice of colors,
A 09? 98
Plus-FREE-BONUS S W “
-  FREE -
YOUR CHOICE
160.00
“W asher No'i "7O5',’''"0rycr'N 6. Il'OS,"'
G li I V, lappcn Range, Outboard
MoUtr, llii li iv  Tr.iilcr.
NO DOWN I
\nO AAflnnnoOQQQQQQQQQQilQQQQQQnn OAA Aj|fa
marshall wells
..>! w no'.i.sw HUS', M'.IHI At SOUK MARSUAll SVfUS StOPt
NO PAYMENTS
'WOOllQ,"vî o o ooo'O’g C T ro ^ ^ QOUS
f fM B M  mmmk wm>w n?. w i
Good Used
r iN ii  w  fA s i wm  A c tA i& ir i f i i  mmr m  ^  9mm m ^m
QASSIfltO  RATES 1 1  P « « a k  __ 117. K w *  f a  Kw t 1 »1- t e p r ty  h r Uk J .
tW
•  Hi » I
re  cren &*rre
t «■ saK- fi*** I* tat' •«•© ••*
iihtm ftiW#. 1H0 »m
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re *.*.#=...■ !*-*» fe »« • # *
SiK «iWOEiC'WT'Vi[-
' reTw»-«» re»». *  )  ».««»
Irew  Jreiaare*
tr aitf •'«■■’» * i i t
UbiM' »j rews»#»- £ ** •
»res4.i Si »as »#*■ *£ a*
tl: ».A '• •'■■"-.# '■ '-fcW* *♦ ■**•>
uarre nUbnrerat® SMNrrei
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   ..... »! a  im . * •
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i 13. lost and Found
■ L ^  A VAIA OF B IACK'
:Sfcj:Si i ,'v-i 3 '"'re :*
Or-it:' yiitP'i* i'<*i 01/11  ;
¥V/' ifci c. I i l  FtJi
iS tis;'* ____________
f i is T , A " P A iR "' €'j ” €  IR  t  "S
J»iU IS:# JCt-a#
i m-mi.,- ^
ilS. Itewsts for Rtnt
':'T^S~B£Ii-&OOM Ft'lN 'iSPiED  
•iKi'is# tst  rt'J/O &#4r iret', re-S 
]<5|.&sfi *s> Gsyy ®# - • «
iSi*a£xi c*i- Sren«£we t e  
‘ ccs'/̂ ’k', tvyxisvx.k̂pv.*' Bl/a. A-i. 0̂y> ■
; Cv«if'a£'f ■ ’4-
W o iB fE R  " C o T fM lE , " iV&  : 
: rei»i6#»,z. ♦
'A xtM bki m n  i l  ^
■ ttsm  I I  «IB. AiWh? il- '*  5?i;
_____
cSST'ACi:,, 'I SEIirOA/M . F o fi
SUBSCRIPTION RATES -*? ,;-V. 7 %  ' S ; I
M 'AlLAm #:,, M » | l '  " ' A M D
su-.-.«t** *»r 
irt'ii |ios|iC»-i, Teiefte& f U S -;
^J62 reiesr I  W p m ._______ » ;
~A~& m W Yo&  SE2€T W IIH :
: sxjt«is4 , fwcOiues.. Ajg?^ i«5
A»'«. t e  p.a,rfaii'''wjx»̂
  ___________ _ m
18. Room and Board
' : o m I i 5 S  mkm a?®
x-jnm M £#'♦' fcv*:s# t e  t t t y m  
ipi teaxre  lAi?-. A $^y  2S1 
S.L«3J &.. _______
: 'i'cOM AKB BO-A&D a * lT -  
: a te  te  *«*tl*Si>*sr-
, Mc-J# reascca te  d  iSArssiii-
BEAUTIFUL V IE W  HOM E
OvmXtxmi toe eatj m  *  te 'f t :  k«. sto» t a s ^
■kw* cQiBSBW fea#e hvm f i«»sa, «iEtia.| rac®,. iaJ®e |3t- 
caea vfte  't«'rea-» r« **e  m a  ®vejt. te e #  feedrggsaa..̂  w » l 
re aaii eaii^U. sfef».*6t i-iiia tw # . PiH t m v
w*mi. fcA Iwirgav'/,?., rsee:.. a«!». # «  feeati«0
aad ^ -|Tn  f i :S 34s.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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FOR l l x V  i » 0C1S £ K E .» -
I 'm ari'tR# r-ri. W-*'Z CoaJ-
i if:f WiOe Bo* 2211. Keiowa* 
1 telly H
20. W intedToRw l
1. Births
A NEW A JiftlV A L — Y&ur » *  
latoy ii  » .rf >oy to
F"*tl»er * » i  Molfeer. Tbe 
i» »!a» *ri:fC!in«i fey ftteX'ti. 
TeU fn ro ii i tte  lis t ,  rosy
w \  «itA •  te lly  Cfturin Ifcm  
Ktrivr* te- i* !y  IFSfe, Tfee day 
,ef fea-tii. trif|X*«ie » ae:ire to 
ie-4111 i«J  yttiif i  Fills te la  
refer# •  -11 •fefwar to Tfe# Piilj) 
C*awJiri ifee feijr
i W i i  ftFBittJCiJil' ilt i l 's F , i-fei#
i * t e » 4 S ^ i t e y  t  .
| € * a  r s *  & * 'u c -4 «  A f t e .  t e  Id  j r e i i r  C % W * f : « i
|P!̂ t4t«â  j i ” ________   itegMi*! C5tJle*e- Âg.. 1
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(jstreJNtiJi te i. _______ _____________
  ___________   _  im'tJ 0*a I  B F ilsbO M  FVH-
iCTT¥ c i:ftT R £  — lA R C E  I  */;¥%.e,S srefr# t e  »t
l!tira*¥*»-a itii-vt. e*tT» I'tg/a as;i sA&iSi mysMd- Jttii tua A ^ -  
U:*!?f:rr.ff:t. t-.»-u3i re  ;ur£tS it'i««»re.s. te-',
jsltu-e. Sm  V»B »o’*:#sr. ̂
‘ F O ii¥ ia ti:i>  iW OSF ti?  ̂ THE ..... ......................
a *reB « #  fi-tf Jgl?. * iis  l3"̂ * OH S Bfc'PltCMlM ltt»i¥fc
»fe*.» 'is  Aiifgtt. 4 u iit*  wpurtrtS
'$*MH S&fipv jr . l i* te  tto»»e «iA-
r4l-
mk fc ia i« c « irp ¥ » x tS iiiB
'feti.n..f i'tn j/iitij liX Jtuw H . te
Cajiii axt'». 'Tt'.l«*|'4ic*re fSl-Afite
gitiftg drii.ilk _____
1 6 3 5  W I I K M  CRESCENT
FISO Sii- te 't ©t fsusiiiij- Sv-.*4 I *  as©» SE#»»ra, SrEtiss«s* 
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mf*. MLS.
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16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property For Stie
2. Deaths
JOJIN'yTliiN F'Oftri*! x trvu t
t e  Mi't. JtFsti'V*.*,|t«l i: )#»!■■?, tit-knf.l <4 
ii*  la 't ?4i. M .li
»l*-i ! * M « I »»*?'■ rft
fe$o>.ftdiy. J’-x# 11. «'te ’ < L td  
fsern I'F.ii#! ei }•»;: »■ •>
, J-ii* »♦ *t
IfeAltelAN ‘ felANim, X m   ̂ P *a -1 
jttoiy St £iO* <>}*», fcif# d tlu tt
i } Ofict 5 E'tfalri lli'Sil-
j * ! ie  Ats liWsl fr*Uif«» F «  ift' 
i ir-frty/iS Itfti. Jcffrry
fs a 'e  N'ff Sir. tx ti'p'X# IC -?6!T 
:,x -Mim.  tl
a p a j c t m E x t
* i 'S  ia rxr-.i.!'.4 cftteftl
, j«-| I:£h! *.M F rill »»•
AM'O* M f*




. f r l  »f»» a t !» M'.i < * ?! * t .,
},;*,3r r i .  'rl::--* to C$:0»n %>*« 
and U 'rr tr,!*f»-'kr A!.af'.:¥nr,i 
- IfAi) rn rA iiy  St. I'ti<'w.e «t2-
   tl
JWr* I'.FtJifeWi'M MTTF?S. IM- 
„ t j . ,  Sfi/i Urftrerra-
i,:j. t„oijr, »fi.ynrirl 4 TV
V iiil I r i r ,  rvill# «6?-
If
J 13- fe 1* P 'r/'.-'A  ■'•
f.i...a> f.fi,. .«X n y*
Sart.t'.' j ‘.- ■*# K r/fu r.i
fe rrx ’i i . ' S- ■•• -'A M ji. J» te- 
t ’jm  05 «■ ' I f  -‘ ft ;* I * 4  ii'i K«.'i*
Ka’i - * ' n
llilt.i Jcii'.h  y-- 
tm iV rf. »»« Sian i: ti.i'H*'.. 
ffTitrc tXiiUid* »r.t rr:*' ‘ OUt.
Mr, Jr-hnX.C'fi }ir«1rt, r*'.*-'! in 
IIA 3„ lire"* ru n e iii berviCM U.SlSI
In chorge .4 the • f '» '”K*'*’’’- ' l^ , iu C » lE lA ) ir s y fr E , I’ lUVATi;
_____.................... ..... . , *■ X'ntr«r.‘ e arni bafh, Iinin<lt>
RAMiioi.l> •" I ’as’rH n*av in 'fa, j:i';r&, r;.»!.<-to di,mnl<>a.n nt.-l 
Thtre IUU'. A llwtl*. xn Mi>t.-¥'.itoi, Nm n iii.arri. IT»<>m 
dre, June 13. Mr. John Itam -’; Ti*.?4;«w tl
feoia, o««J a: yenr». A foriner^ 
reiMerd «»f KeVm'rin He H mr- 
! lv « l t»y I'rie w>n, f0ur dnueh- 
te n . liviiiK r.n the f.rninrj.
,,.... 00«...~*4M«i.:....:AI>d-..J,»V.fi,,,,.teEjl,)£r .14,..,  .....'¥J er>.. ... .. » %B TYvev
NICE- W.AH:»4" a"'«QOM SLTTi; 
ptivalr in lfanti'. AvnllnUle Jul.'’ 
15. Adult* I'lity, twn ilrinker* 
{iM l,c«»in Ave.
 —  m
cPue in
.... .... fM'’'* '
Mike and Turn <>f Keto»r*n, The -- -------------- x--
fiinnnt I* la.tng I’iare m SF’ACIOl'S. lU lK .UT. H  H






Convey vtnir IhoMRhtful 
mekftige m time of mrrow
KAKEN’S m iW E K  BASKCT
451 Leon Avf. 762411!!
_______________  M. W. F. II
5. In Memoriam_ _
I^MKMOIUAM VE:USE 
A collect inn ol HuUnhlo verftci. 
(or use in In Mcinnriiim* U on 
hand »t The Ifeill.v Courier 
Office. In Memnrinmn are ne* 
copied until .’i p m dn.v (ueced- 
Ing piihiicniion ll you wPli, 
conic to our t'lassilled Counter 
»nd mnke a sele.cUon or tele­
phone lor a iriimed Ad-wfiler to 
aasbt you in the choice of an 
Bppiopi Into verse iind in wrUiiiK 
the In Mcinoriain. Dial 7(i2-lll.’> 
M. W. F. t(
8. Coming Events
REaiSTEUKU NUHSF.S public 
dinner dance, Saturday, Juiiex.------
tuiwiein, 1‘ ilvafc eo
uarue. For iion sniokers. Tele 
I,hot,I- 7ir>4H9 26«
TWO IILIHIOOM 1?AS1;MFM  
^liiir, uii(iiiiii*lie,l, in lit A lioine 
atitillft, Kill age. Apply 2ti2H
Richter St. __  _ 2C4
TIIIIFF. ItilOM UNFL’UNisij * 
ed ha-einciit MU'e for rent 
I arkiiii; ftu dities u\nilid>h
Tekplioiic 7t«l-5353 for 
partleuliii .-• »u”
SI :coNI) sTonky“ evjiin isii
eil apartment. July and An,rust, 
near Capri with p |i\ate bn 
eoiiv, new. Telephone i
2il9
VlSTA 'M ANtllt - 'i iK ld tS i:  F 
betli'ooin suite, A\ndid>ie July I Telephone Tf,2*;uiJ7 or nppl.' 
IKlO lleniiiitl Ave.  __  If
ilN’H ^llKnilOOM S'tl I T F. 
joeided clci!-e to town, lake and 
• hups, Telephone 7liJ-2-lJd for 
further liifornudion, tf
ItFHAfi'll.A lUIUSF. DE7LLIXK 
one iHilriMini suite. I ’ litiiie 7B3* 
’ lUifl or call at 1770 Pandosy
tf
A  Cozy Home
Nrwtl d f W x h T t ' « i * t l *  
I'lto'M, pxijy-il l.ll:.
CiP.fi*t k:P.ii»<o w#d» rVrnt 
»£e.i fce.A-Xpt fiX W i). 
t i ik  %*tl *.lid » PAlto
iP « #  t'stA y*td  te_^«i»s»d 
a iirg
ppoec la tsPr. 5*':_ Mtg# ««h  
ra>y ittm*. I.X C L  
5tf*. te v t*  We«'»l=44 at
:d.KSS cv«iitg|..
L o t  -  $ 1 , 6 5 0
Cf f.-'-jPt U'l'.V ».rl\if-rd W  *  
HI*, if ) i «4 p.4it, to move a 
t'i'vuie ex Inuld, th;.» ii a trr- 




Eycellent Imi-hed 3 MU home 
clriee to ffluiol* nnd nhopi. 
l.ufKc Ihn„{ ris'Uii witti ratted 
fiiei-l.iee. I.r<ltnmg Krt.m -■
w w raito t 111 l it and DU 
Muilt-m oven and range In 
fpackms kttcticfii Vftnity
Iwth, Double window* and 
urren* throughout. AlumI 
niiin door* front and back. 
frrcpiJieii til tmTWiffiiKi toii
f ascment, Large rarfxirt
,and'cato-d E'ull p r i c e
$2!,ft<Ki. F.XtT., For mote de-
tiilb fihone Eric Uiken 2-2428 
evenings.
-»•«¥ US'T w m i  L%*
B’e mhi cics'#' M.IJS ■ixv̂ k.-si'tie’t  i# taSS **4  lfei§ 
tfereB ,**? fcria -® tt#- Vfcfecji
Hoover Realty
LTD
426 flernard Ave Kelowna 
Phone I«,’*5(i30
Walt Moore ............... - 2-09.VI
J. Slesliiger 2-6874
Dodo .Mctuiren  4-4652
tijyCDY MAN'S SFEC1,AL SiPE-PV-SJDP p C I*i£3C  
4 «;iem$ e&cfe * i3«- Te«*.®t re-owjitocl tev-ely ista-iiirejwid 
I  I t e A  t® C'alteui-f C¥,uf%'fe &-i«iw4 W *  4» * 
|SMi Lay m flJ.liwS Texmih a vB iiite . Tfe v t e  «*a CWv# 
Ha»* ai ? je « . m n
L-Altqi- KA,l¥.'i’'H V C  HOME IN  G IENM O UC •— I  
l«ass. « » » f  r« *s . »wv4 fu'r'i:iliices Iw ife  ditosi ^«l'#B 
cfnf*!* teftagis rliSmf Am... i.a xuoAi"t"* wiife »-aeA«F«I 
view id fily . AH*ffei>d Cfcrjihry. cxn-wxit teuMe
};Ji«H3tefig, G-«s‘di.sa * t  Jxfetd lix  'ncaniiei*
$jsl'v<l'rh»ito«.. M IS
q u a l i t y  b u i l t  lIu M L  IN  CLLKMOKE 1359 a% fl. « *  
Pire* Dour- FTmU#>di tewsnetst- ten  drrfe, A to n e  t e  toe 
tsiifl w'toi# fit«‘.i3y it\*iiiriS' Ito’j {xire Ml.Sh®.
IMvt* »t :-T55l L.X *s,tiwa.l»es'l to v ie*.
K E L O W N A  R EA LT Y L t d .
l> 4lll'» 2tS Hei-n»rd Are - O w r  8 te »  tF & X l










APPRAISALS -  M ORTG AG E LOANS  
SPECIALISTS IN  LAND DEVELOPMENT
Ho 12. Shor« Caprt. Kfelteire. B C . 
762-4400
E. Waldron. D. Pritchard. B Fleck W-tf
18 at Aquatic’ BallroomV7:3(Fl.| MODKHN SMITE FOR RENT.
Couple 17.50. 266; healed, prtvnle entriuiee, _ 3
—-.......... -     Stifeway, quiet ills-
11. Business Personal I     ”S
K W X  MOUNTAIN M FT aT , 
i)a.v more for your Hcriip, beer 
IxiUlei and anlvagc. OJO lUh'
762-4:1.1?
IjF I.M X i;  1 AND 2 n E nuo03t  
suite.s. Vu'toiift Mnnnr, Tele- 
(ihoiie 7trJ-uiiiV.I tf
T7rR oom rf6rR eH t
m t j ij I*t u k s s  u iiA , N i r r u i , . , .  ___ ______ __
S l c l  liv|i)>-«ll‘'«-geiilc CO.S UUOUND F1.00U F im N IS llI'T ) 
motlca. ConetiUnnt Mr*, Fran hntif)ekMplng room, Only male 
cU Kovae*. Telephone 762*5,3.'l0 j iH'nnlnner need apply, 453 Law
8M  (iicnwoiKl Avc.________
P l A l ^ " E l P E i n T  V MADE 
and hung Bednpread* made to 
nM O-iire Free eiiimaiaa Dorli 
Oueat Phone 762-2487 »
rciice Ave,
NEAU RMOPS CAPUl -  RfHim 
or room and Ixiard, gentleman 
preferred, parking aviillnble
763-2760, 260
iiiA N O T t|N lN a  AND REPAIR
piaeort I'riifensiunal' work wim 
reaiuinable ratrt* 762̂ 2570 , (f
pROFESSll\N VI A I f  ,F II A 
ttoii* and .rc'si'hn'g 
iohi. Telophoua 762-6501, 
^DurnettSt.'
non drlnkern, __
HTKliiMNĈ ^̂ ^̂  IN nrivnte
2 Acre Holding
Siooti duwn OH this pni|)crty 
witli 3 bedroom hume; 2 car 
gmiige luid biiiii. All fenced, 
l.’i ii.ssiiitcd fnill tree.s and 3 
rows of giU|)eH. In giKul loca­
tion. Full price $14,IKK). Phono 
(leorgtt Slive.ster 2-3,516. MIJi.
Extra Special
Smith Side location: eye ap- 
licalliig deluxe 2 year 2 bed- 
nsmi bungalow; living room 
13 X 23 with brick fireplacoi 
I,-.shaped dining r o o m ;  
smiiftl.v planned step saving 
kitchwu yard fcncvd; Jiiutch* 
iiig garage. My selectlun Is 
your perfection. Mlenr title; 
terms arranged. Phone Urnle
Mortgnge Money Available 
(or Real Estate
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
Ltd.




f ill ri area Telephone 76P-4775 ‘
iH.51, ll'̂ iwes
.. ., , Id private home; couples
ai3#ior ladlci preferred, 'Ijclcphonci 
tfi7(tt-«i57, , ,  y i
fe 'rfimble «-,n>nii 
,„., 2-Rliili; llar','e.v i’om- 
reiike. 2ai712i..:Hlllc Jur.omc 
5»iu7I, .Nt* Dll.' b lliti; l.lo.'t 
Uloomfleld 3*31.57. A. Salloum 
2-2673; Harold Denpey 3-4421.
NEW BUILDING LOTS
8T. ANDREWS DRIVE  
EXTPl.N'RION OF (JOLF VIEW ESTATES SUBDIVISION
These new building i,ltc» arc Iui.1 what »o many people 
have been walling (or. situated on St, Andrews Drive 
directly NORTH of otir Golf Course Estates, all under- 
ground features, lovely view. A really beautiful ii>ot to 







V-trW' BQtfclE. -  IMMEJMATE: acSVPANCY ^  % m  S- 
tom * m  tefercw * Hei*fe%s. 5 t o * *  bi>tow«'s» «* 
to* satm tear, ferasiakiora vferoi'widrj'-it. » » -
tews. &i«g^c«' vi'A  r».a*s2 to;ard&„ t e
ay.iB.racr Mvsat, f-«i .fe*«J3a«t. Ej.«':a«s!»i s"#* *4 *-"«£* 
revaasm tossiict *tol Cto»»ii,«.s i * * . *  ^C^rpgat. Over- 
It. sJ gr«t'».>x» isvss* ix * *  tell P -x . ©I
lAK£SEM>ilE. ~  NEW USTIKG -  Y w  **yxy to* 
«s*-..x*5*»De ato  %;*to8,?y «4 vm  t o f -
s te t* .tews* le*i*«tSif t o * *  ivas* .rvvm
fetajtti fae jia re , w Li 1/ c«.rp£‘l #s*i stoses* 
%*£¥£(**. ifSmd. T'Axr., su x in iy  j-ftijaji-S iMU'toB 
istf vMiiCWStcy. :to*t* yLixv r*.*®:. »»«sv fo»,»ferw®S
2 t e  »yJa
t a * ) .  f * & )  w J  Prvre fSl.Sto*- Wito
rersas.,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
KfTABLlSliED IWS! 
tefewfca’* 0 W *«  Mmi SAm*  £ » » « * *«  Pwre 
m  BE8NA.KD A m . r&AL 1S5-21II
E V IN 'IM S  
l^sas* Sesnto* 4-tS3, i to i« i  1 -J ill'
•a**' A tm . i  A. M ite .v*«  P A m
|27 .8tt«N .V aciliens
' ¥ i m m s r ~ m k s  A ^ m M S  
♦iwss « to I t ,  c*a»i*
ST.* res IM F  i'tisMs'W's Gresft
Eiai-fe. F'.',r * n :e
i_ M. m  Ife. t.
HEAD'tfA IES f is h in g  SE- 
l i  »e=-5 ** P**,rfe.
Cai&ix, tosat* aiad-' 
C*e.svaitrs ?7'8
7a UK F iX L  iA K L  -  CABINS^
a»d biif
fs.-L_______ ^
29. A itkiM  for Sale
EASE Of LIVING H ( M !
Ipfjiy&rixato, ae'xmmii f  iamie, tto
cfe.fi** Ci'toiS'.-w* towfi *tV6 Raisias
tlI,Ss#.M. MLS. PStv'c# G*s.i..« Gi.x{’fe*r
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
e .  E,
P I  fierretai Axm m
M E lL A iE E
PfeM* l« -3 « 4
G l'SS fS  WILL SAY "BEAM-
litJ ''’. w w s r»jy red cto'.Sito^
t e t o  are stesayictresd fej M re 'f  
red M*4tes?»xy O a « rs ..  
F i« * ejsyiry**#). Pfea«* Aay
 ^
'i iS B O O M  SLfTE. ■ BA\TNO
’red cLâ r. 'had m m -
i«4«*.*x*Kre, tor«re . e»
, toawefs, »wv* t
■ hatnmsp Tesiifftose*
i * t o F i i 5 ? S r i t S  m c t 'a l ' '■-
tewr«*»»,. ftotof# mm 
§mm. *w i
m * i  « «  Bay Are., Ftes# t«J- 
ISM. 7*^
f S N T lv iG L i iC f ..
, * *  K s*i *  u$je*rit#*' ff-aia 
■’Tr/s.ip©". t o r e  rare*.
Ptr;«.e t 'C -m #  to* P*r»- 
nw.,at f  l»e*U« SS
s*',Lxi*,. t l
W, C, B D
r ^ i l  ' w a s h ik g
tto ln .y  atev*.
re'*a iv ito , 2 w'ferrf fersitof 
:i*w..vreite«, iretosr-s rwito, feats)* 
«.v»ito fe'feiito*- T e it ite * *  W|-
REAL ESTATE
11,. I  ACaia i©ROi3ilNG  
Sj m at mxm ti’s m u ^  «  a #  
Bfci'i«i!ata *:T:f,fc.. 5 toajyfc'.Bii 
t e a t  *i»is # i,ra  i;v:da,a4$ «.*»' 
Stiie W'-jittttti l@
trfes!* 4cff t o r e  »  E*:'is*ww
* « *  ¥-m m e *
M IS ,
%m ACitf, PEAR O R « IA ltp
m fy $ 4fc fi'VfiM tore r«>"
teut*.-. ♦•.nwji toJiiu ii
red
t o i  Full p»r« otoy WO,
MIA,
1 REDRCjOM HOME f ts n n i 
A l*. WJtii Iki'ge feiyiS. 
**ili*rw *. evti# raufiito i,, 
fu3.! itii,i,rJii»X!!, baiU-as €«.«* 
iicei,, *!’-&!.=>' rlure ia
l*k« fete te tifllil. Ay to  tire 




t:® 8ERNAH0  a y e . 
PHONE ?e-?T7« 
KE'LOWNA, 8 .C,. 
teb  VTrfc-m tlWlkKI
BUJ tSntUet t-151f
ftvv* WiafreM 1 4 *3
Kretft V * * t * r  ..»«►*,, 1,‘tiei
(te fi Wm.n#td 24Afli
L A & a e  o om m m  i m  m j t
'Vm ft fjvatire* « i  itotrej-d.: wrf gsflafeftfe,. t e ^ . .
Av.*fa Uk ft, Ptefe* IfeS-'; wfeiw to * ) , _» *itoy
d ' #'iai*ufe Scf-tsSw,* feaAfe)*-*
liStt# itf, i«3f Steitjey’*
E tto -  'JiM
tcrfi t r v p ,  %'-ret,. Euirei-, , - „.. ------
.ta"® to& c ,isi lire T*re- LiNfc.TTl; BXJuE,
itore A « * : «  l*»:. Vm iM
,V v  " C . ¥ - e t o # : u « w ;  m r - S S
ricijt- te &.»u%>4. Cfejfel 
Ttut|iR«a# 5 -̂4iaS!
,,S.iW,'"VCRTvtl MANS, te rw *, 
<1^  P r A f I  Cw * l t  feam tA jj i Mi.« M  LL* *# * - i**fcafe»
j ,.  ^
lifeia* 1ft te® Itefsfei-: } *A ilO «  CHAIR
aufej, Cfefttofcre, to  Dr. lifeikre"* cJfiife
la torfef iifetofeftfe. P i  syil iretem j' M . wr UM-
tea Oonusrervifei ito|femresBt..  —
M llte te » J d A re .K rfe .» te b C  ! HAMY trA lO llAufc. USED *«3|f 
}N»t«,e 2*tM» .t** t« fetrw-
24. Property for Rent
:1W' rea r * r  re-d Itk tA sm t M3.-
2*1.1 sai
—   r.f a f a I V  -  l«'" IN IH fA B Ij: n X E T .tEME,NT bireiUfc. fctllJMNL 1S«.: tfetatifew*
mm-. MikW  fertfe 4W jĵ n
*to*» felfel te*'©!? L. ..'  „„,... ........... . »■
wore i* »  w to r M., ji{gy; yisHI }i4|.E
7CI-<B!SS to;iNr*«St . slrefej* Ail
OFF'iC;E '”lj4*ACE’"’’ IN NEw] T*«i^x:«re T C ^ !
m E3i* S tito  Av-fe-s , * • *■ ’’'* * '
fetir J'JB# I Trirt*=»# M AM
o iT lC lS  AVAlLAlide.. A P -i|‘l*.«re 7fe*»t»Si
Try $1500 Down
Mwlern 2 brdroom fxwie 
With baiemrnt. L»c»t.«Hl nesr 
Km;th.gstf fdvopfstng »«**. 
Lfetg* Using room with fit*- 
place, si'kiclou* kildvcn with 
nmA. 3 g*.**! *t*« l Imlfisom* 
plu* oil# In iMiirinrnl. garag#. 
auto gai heat Utility on 
m a i n  floor. Rea»onatile 
m o n t h l y  na-ywifnt*! FP  
H3.9t«. Call Ed Roi* 2-15!»6.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S I R A N C U  
A G I N C Y  U D .
M2 Bernard Ave. 762-2846 
Evenlngi;
Ernie Oxeiihum . . . .  762-52<|8
Etl Ro*i ...............   2-35.56
Joe Flnck  .............  4-5934
M ri. E lia  B aker  5-5089
,, ,.,-fa ..-V- H lTXH i:, tfeljffe
si.::;| fefti w i’reifcf W.-it.
»7
*'<=■ ' 4 . , r u . T .  .  7 ”
a w i c t :  o r r ic t ;  s p a c e    .......
aredabieiJiAAStaatMiieg Teto-, M .W  4 H P lfe»l.J.NS WBTO-
:(h.xre fC:*»4t lli!.tlkr 1133 tireife*.***
. jf ,,. , § (M) p in If
i.jT.̂  H T i tfeAllAOl'# f O H
icfU. i W  Im td **r» . 17 50 4»». IIUHPEE CANNINiG MACHINK
jiv'rt'Ph T rL p N **  T&S'IJIi t l j „  Adjt.»lat..i* In I  W 2'» ca©*,
T *kp to »* T t a m i  367
CAU. 7«2 4444 
FOR
couR iK H  a -A s a ir iE O COURIER PAHERN
25. Bus. Opportunities I
m jsPtSuU N ' bEU VICtr'bfA  
tion handlmi |iio»turt*j
te  ««4* m 4«**« to A tw*fe,tea- 
tion Ifetge fully rqulpired *t«»p. 
Buy now and get the advantage 
of the ».onimer trade. Write 1 
Be* KHswa* D l%  Co»il»J 
jer.    -661
FuYrSATE -- CRP:DIT Bureau 
of Merritt. B C. E:*celtent oje 
imrtunliy for couple with crrrbl 
I cxiseilence. For detalli* apply| 
to Mr. J. C. Joluiton, 146 Spar- 
Lrm Drive, I'entlcton, BC.
262, 265, 268
^ A l X  BURINEJSS OPPOR 
tunlly, experience to , route 
lalea required. Phone 762-097 L
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Braemar Dmimietion Ltd. 
See also our many plant (or a 
houto of your chmuilng Wc 
build low down paynienl, quality 
NIIA houies. Phone 762-0520,
tf
COUPLE TO OPERATE amall 
store, lodge and enack bar on 
Okanagiin teke. Phone Kclowita 
operator 15-J._______  2061
26. Mortgages, Loans
SEE THESE CMHC LOTS
In llollywrxKl Dell Kubdlvlkinn while money I* ktHl tvnll- 
able. Tltcsc Inrgo 70’ x 110’ lol.s are nerved with water, 
acwcr, Inland Nnturril One nnd Weft Kootenny Power, 
Located off lloll.-wri-tl Rond thefc loin me priced to sell 
at JuHt $22,511 oiich. Exclusive,
 .MIDVALLEY REALTYLJD.
Rutland. B C.
LARGE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
home, custom built, full base­
ment, built In and fireiilnce, 
ixtmbardy I’nrk. P'or purlieu- 
lars call the builder at 2-5330.
tf
Box 429 106 llutlmid ltd , 
PllUNE 16,5-51.57
E AllanSam Ponr8on\2-7607r.'-imu
Alan and Both Patterson 705-6180
fffTsWHl*
NEW NHA 3 BEDROOM home, 
full basement, 3 piece bath. 
RostJwocKl custom made cuie 
iKtnrds, fenced nnd InndHenped, 
6Ve Interest. Telephone 782-7752,
260
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA house 
loealed 762 Morrison Ave. Down 
payment 13,550, less winter 
Uinii.s. FVir iinrlletihlrs call Prr, 
Imfer, 76'J-«71H. 2«i
TWy liEljillicbM IlOMEi’iri.EC  
Iric and gas liehting.' Cdi'hef 
lloanoko and KliiK.swa.v, Tele 
phono 76’i-5035 for Information
'J78
BEAUTiniL
home, deluxe interior finish, 
grncloui living and dining room, 
wall to wall, carpel, garage and 
pntio, 6Vs% only. Full bantv 
ment. low down payment. Toto- 
phone 762-8438 or 13.38 Ethol St. 
_______ _______, 271)
lArrS FQH SALE, Mi ACRE 
on level undeveloped land, 
frontage on Paret Road. Phono 
764-4713, _____
SALE OR TRADE, REVENUfS 
home for late model house 
trnilor. Phono 763-2322 . 270
gnrjKtrt, ftill ha,-,emftiijl, e|of,e to 
school and shopping Ih new sul>- 
division, largo lot, Phono 765- 
5891, no calls Saturday. 271
DUPLE,X FOR SALE ONI 
.Inuble lot Ih' Wc^lbn^k on 
.'orv.fT of I'.t 'St,' North and 3rd; 
,\vc, North Anply ip G- J. 
jtavttgo, Box 244, AVcslbank. 
B.C. Telephone 768-5736. 265
bv owner, for pnilleulars tele
pitone ,.'.9^:351^.,^,;...., .
i-'QlV' s’a LE, 2 l-Q T S ’’'77'xl2b',
on Olcnmore Road, city water. 
Telephone 762-6215. 265
WOODWORKING SHOP, FUl. 
line of equipment In tho iridus 
trial area. Large lot. Phone 
Don Grey, 762-4284 cyenlngs.
p r iv a t e  s a l e
live type hotnov See 
'Dfvonanir
b’J.59,
' f m  YEAR'OLiF :i BEDUQO^l 







Tliut meet our 
portfolio Standard 
IM M EDIATE A'lTENTlON 
TO , ALL REPLIES






Cunsullnnti -  We buy, aell nnd 
arrange mortgagea and Agree- 
menti in all nreuR Convunlional 
ralea, flexible tormi' Collln»<m 
Mortgage Agency, Nd- U RWH 
Pandosy Street, Phone 762-8713
tlEXECU 
It nl 1237 SKrimiAGE. on DEVELOl
tu 5'.'5,()(iO, 1-5 'year term, I'om' 
,,,.f;rcl.liL,;yl’ : .flcvelpbi'iiMil , m  
fgrri'd, Cnrrulliprh imrl Mejjili3 ii pi e b: ' ‘ " '''I' " 'iT
large landscaped lot, oxcollcnii l.td., J6 t lJoruprd Ave., 762-2127. 
view. Telephone 762:8601,' If'Contact L. W. Rnownoll. 265
It’s great In be a little g lr l-  
you can fly out free as a bird
111 ttfewuigy,. huiivlrcsi .wUh .fllrt^  ̂
slfhi hliic imd IxiwK. Euf.y-hcw 
In iijqiie, (intted swIns, Dncmn.
Prli.b-d I ’ntlcrn 94R4: Chit- 
drcn'.s Sl/c,s 2, -1. 6, 8. Sl/.c 8 ,
'till I I
F IF rV  CENTS (600 In coins 
(no stumim., pleoNO fo,r each 
nattern, Print pin niy * SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN,! care of Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dupt.,
60 Front St, W,. Toronto, Ont.
SEW FOR SUMMER tun,
..It I'md EVFRVTHiNG (or 
fl'c  III piiiK'iii-Hiii i.cd 
'Cmuli.a 11.50 ■d’vi,‘il!n' I'dFfis; Clip' 
coupon in Cainlog for free pair 
|(ern. Send 8O0 for Catalog.
,1
t f . Articles for S ik t i t .  Autos For
ATTENTION
Get Veur Winter'i Sypplf Now
FIR SLABS
F « D .  a -T « iE .'^ 4 -O Q D E , 
ifei* avmMH. rm,% wiMre w»ll' i |t1» er Mil 5*Her. i®-T361. 2̂
S F B E E !
!.te*,e SI 
I to i IflaKtf
PqHs Set 
But Few Vote
•G E E N 4B .4 , |& i« . « A P » -Q « -^
BBSVI IT OR NOT By Ripky
PINE and SHAVINGS
likph/'S*:
RUTLAND FUEL LTD. 
765-6280
O N E  C J lB  CSARAGE.. . , . ^»»■*>' ptCTrf" i&Am i *’-*** ** Gmntoe
, , ?— .... ...... f'i#&asy 'Wilit te ws*f
itil Trtirlf't A YriHfeft' ' a«t. <*«• i® e «♦*-•t*l* IB ••teilw#: t*ly tat €%w*.-





,1 ,..^  ¥ a  a : . r  ?,3f3 te & i 2 5 i  K t - j
)'•'#> n'.€.¥fa.| 12 fe rfears'ii »fid|
m res tbs."'" rrercfied, te tfe* cft'oit- ..re !£*>• fotiad tte tifit*
Tft'C* S£3»CiOM £4a--fed.
riv ire  - - la  M i t i  t j  jrejit,sr»I* * « ‘r«j
ijfai-it,;- S'l)- •» te y j
t e • t-f.
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■,- *,,*, J* i-'t£ > . i  '-■ 
. ,is c*«rej T«- it-
32. Wanted to Buy
CASH -  iSGHESf PEiCES 
J 4 i  N**- ■*e.i ©re*i
G m e i i .  m X  Sre.4 S - , re# ;.& 'is«
■tuAm-' M-'W-i'-a
iSHETlAND FONY, SfAiiiO,N„PiKSE* 1-ct-iiifS. Xifc'*!?' tf vresc
A^cct, re#>>5«vi5.f
,!Xt fifes'i;,:;,. V u lM s  Hte,g J r . ; 
•:,3 sum  \ f , | r a  refei '̂T* £4-1 
.jsd : ta  «:*■&';,;»¥ ia  t a t  <tevr- s 
„.: ,;,.r-. I j «*> ©J ■* Tliec, ire a te f i,«,¥ *J4 Slift irer 'ire t'-re cl a G;«Jetea»i ' x’xr.# Kii.̂  a,fi*d lae t®”
W4S4! .ItVW,, tc t X  «.,t toa»'K>® 
a''tm  r.faivG'-r) "*
TF.« rti.re.1s4  *i< i JSiiteig 
:,«re ,414 lire a«',;ri5Si.itr«lw»iara,
Jaa-fi «  iU rttd
C; fO'N, P ,l'. U.CT4  
i..rei..;i, .ai>, V-£,
\
42. Autos for Sale
'*.f- ??F-.K,;,re vpisb. to ta t »t«tf 
frttrei at i*ri>*s fere ®a$ sfere
S fi& f
,POtc fwi a.
» ' S f e CL'EY I'SAii.FH F0« Are fsire4,s,f ,d»v seaa fe
 __________________     -,„̂ - , 1« 5 " VOLKSWAGEN D EIO XE i , , ® * . ' . 1^ / .  l y x v m t - i m  is N *#  V « j
MACHiNE SHOP OK WCA;3-',jj , :y v v -  stsM. cc« ©cs'tr IS to re.,l> SL# ,»#t •»©’'«>■ A,.,recv ti#
K re ,s - .,- re  '4 3  f e t e ' >; .i,jre,fai re io ..o r TolrereH=e '  L ire  i; ;rev s-a r< re  Wfei,re JESS * 4C4 rea
'   240SC-S,1,4.,-„*.C,, i P .  
to r , ,*
 ~  ttiSiire
L
m mm mmmum-mmm
WkS FR£,CIS3 & 1043 N;. S.nG'TtR A 
'iM M fA j. Cr :EAg'Tfe «jOuO«' iACfem' mm ir€ syn cp
cmms m c^m m  in Jtm m m
.ifcEtnirKA iMkH-f cernKK. mHv. m ss.». hub.r*ag a
Grits' Heaiili Resources Fund 
Termed N try  By Opposition
OWAWA •iC3P» — !•: BL »y**rd
satasfeers atesasfti asiE**®® I t e y  f^sst siwiiife h m -*n m
fi'aiw©' 't&e fw e n a a « r »  w m s ‘v t * m K t  tm e M v m
nesesisves freass, .■ "*«■)«: fei teas*.£**i|:T.ed te toy AiM »a ssr” Mins .fsvvwre'*:* c*a xm x# 
|ww'V* .jT!«&,iraii to ito *., tefecfeasi"'sfe*-ir ) * * »  %i %*# wsitei «  
i v - f . i r e r e a j - i i a  wai* *i» . I * *  y«*r), Dsr M,'®,* )»i4. 
fa'itrer It i'ilre t') , lE e  afejareasvct |ua»„ re ccsst
Tlii* Ho..re yfeJASsi « netotoss; -Ife* Iifd«'».l ,beas,'ary IS4.ll(».tXie 
'i'ypsw isjg . ifee t>asd ikXifi ffev,* t̂fets, >«*.r. tave ,aa'trekasf
‘ ,4 4 : rea-dreg i® ie f i t e t m  ttiat'as t'oiure fee»eS.;u.
•feill s#i 5t rep. 'Ifee S m ^ i i  t^versiKiiKu t o *
■ Ife* Cv,2i,Rte«.s totey «w»»id-Lctot5* t i#  i.awm;'ea m
* i $  ire  ».j>rtoiS4 , ki-’s.' fo .j aa.i.ireiR-re' yjvga.r'^ —, ia
o,'iate» l i  revera .; gen a #  ag^jd. ifet u #
' m y m v iK d s .  rtfertojg nj'^^ v « - adrec gŝ 4 are reremi,kfre«i, 
t‘Ti,os aftfeite  ̂ Ifere 3WW i'wM. sym* .# „few»
te. ife-'wis tPC—SajE*-re®' a re a s  ci t<»Si-fa’. i;re5re,a:4;
t e i e ' .  a  f £ y a 4 fa,aE, sa.>i « #  A 0  —T o te ,W »)5 t.ie3Csi ’'a i r e a t r *
= >x-,»ii'is c i Cabfeti** UL«»4teil i i i i  ssfeMi**. aA eg ta ii^  irei'cE- 
CCiiitgr,.' fe*;3*v*s, SJif.te'.'tfe# i» €«)■ *.i,re**S(S:« i.'scgiiaaii itt®
ae*ca-d arefeta f:»« years t-j '.x«i|’(S«A'rtoa)ive *)».*):;aare s m *.t-  
:Ei»te!ais sireseire 3.t»sre*,rdi ’ ree>
^Mfcc.ical it'rearcfe alssie reeds —Far ,fcearek m e  s» |*r's«sg 
Ate„A»i',iWl ;j C¥.sjia* a ***d , eccerreg "'fc-i.y rasigea.e rejii 11 ■ . . . .year* acjoardsg te t  .1 *r4  awKh'iai^
e,ba  *nh>w,%. ■I'Ut ,
FEitewKA' itVOm  
%o-»'
S«*e%
i  L. £, H- ,Lix, r- ,0,1 i„',K
I  1 4 T 'I .-• , "  ,, o  , , „' !
jt>;,., i,o I'!., j.oi r
L, ,:„ .0 0  ,:■ o - J-5X
1 1 4  OfeO teuUrs_______
34. Help Winted M ile
'jpj'Oj, ,Lo r„ l-„sl ,jO: 1 ',
1 ly IMP Ki,"rereT
1 France Pulls Planes Out
IT**- £• -t -i to ■«** 1 fa-.gv .to, .ttoOfa,: : a,,..: .toreoa,...
licted, te© x,ire,«e |„retoto .to p '^ j^ T c o B 'v ..
J r ' t o  “' ' t o * " , : ! ' " ;  . . X 'T  * '  ‘  - t o l l .  k « :
*■'■■''• ' XO‘ 3 ,... ,y*. _  ,,-........   -  f-4. -X ' •'■»:■•,» - f*»,y'4 ,lj !i3r;
C ., ,y , , - r - y , i ,  teT'>A,oo:o-’ ' tHVVK
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to
yi'*.r 4i.a iai,',,. >1* V  'yo,ito 
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.KittireiM vM tt# r*te»i te!., ,,^,-fa.j.
miSftsS te i<u»i4«re «ia.eEg> I'Wo .are>Si*-a ,mi fi.iito 'MahAfiy 
Fl'ftlite'j. AttsWfUC feilret. yut-resiaV -te at t.t# t'.-Cto
lie tery fin e  iiiihitototsfa 'is? “ .*1. .ft,;. i ,too a‘ i-ft* I  fat'i.o* ,ii,s(ii
if. ,®wif 1,0. if ftii,"; ft t , i  ........ ..
t&e NAlTCji to>i"eu,p. la.f *
'G t - l  TO,i-!. i . , i i  I :5,|5:i. 1 " ,1 ;0 S
INTRODUCING.. .
T h t  V i ^ O t ' K f  ' f f i t d  Tife^iei. I r d I *  a f ia t  lic»usg
lr'fti,k'5 b u lk  aft4  iSi-jaeSf'J i.lW fb e  i t a s f l k i  lu ltd  .ifiNiWiS. 
vS yitooarej fca.all:.itg aft iiir t-dsj fslift rfff> iiaa.ian 
feaJ ifiiB»C'li.rBfti' « u t d t i  ,uafa»y pfciiyibh ifllcf, M t  
■ife«.ra m\ tLtpkn at H'*)y Ka 'i? «t-M Et.Byaali» RsS. 
aed axi abare iLs Specaal laucyurectf) P4)reyreK.
Silverlme Trailer Sales
& Rentals
HJt. Kfi. $, 'tCidfofe'Mfe
9s’0f-: ftbfe Sjllis 
tiS-UJfl
ANY’IM lte L  O f  
f'feire m «*«# isfi re n. wimd
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-Mtoitere '54«S. IW'itofto’re v.®i- ¥...1. 
'to**.y.l ¥!«’¥© Witou* te.s# y-f-re* feit 
to'Cllli feifeto wfe....re»",. 
teffttogto. .'in-i®g ■“;fei;fs'-...-.fe.>*-i'*'<'re<fe 
fejis •tow.to..SA-'>.—..i.ftofci .is’j .*.&£■.» iSie 
5t<t#'y .
Ob-., Svii-to>*fel. 'tei'fe* fefi t t #  feret.- 
t e j  Cfegifetew Cfesre#)- Ctoftifci* 
-,fffiitojf. -ifeifeS' v**v '̂, Vfti-
Cit're 4ft%,T.g -'ist-'A*©'™)*
I  9- '5̂' ^ 9
■w ■'̂'■’ -9 ■ '©■!»*£'■ * *.'"• -•♦■,' '■#!£
feV(« tore :Wfe,J* ;lw© .vto 3vto’to.̂ ..v‘,.,.toto. 
'/Ari" •-«-r» re ■; - • fe ' *. te - *B.-■'* £ 1 '-̂ i-'t‘4 ¥ 5to<;?
4¥wwi te»'« 'tew'p. te'fe 
fe* HMte* ym  .ttw teiiy's ,i»* 
tetofefet te  >fe*S.. '" I't  te
«¥#• iitoiiti.ife,'*,.# *•,£( f e i r t t o f e  *
iCre.#!. Va '-«fere;:afe-« tt«t ®*4«s si
-ja# ,gi+,to#,'" , t e  Sifefei
i)Si K*«*i': ? *#  «rew-reto®yg> 
fey# rfe&tot-i fes-y .«#'*.•
mg fe-«wto«te>»few> d w #  .|s!igpiter 
f'vtj- *fefe,ire4«- Sim.*- «4‘ if#  fefeiiif- 
asreg) i«#a x  laatcx ttserfete
vTif'
tClQk i. S'vji:, .r4,\Af '*4 'iJ 04491"
tiwtdt,
' m .  F « to  » .  acrtPw igF. ,|»ife jfe 
imscff « l fenfetow te Ite
y«r:,srty Stf tete teten ., *fejd tet 
feiATfe fefeisetefe IbfeVi cooiTferj te
; wk»,'l,'-.-tete mteiipfete
'■iwmtffe te  .Jte' .fei'fe'fejfe prte-#rfete 
:,f,fe*l«ar te te  tewatei odife. te ii 
'-5f*fe.feiffete5, f f w t e  .'# *te, .feifefeJi 
feji i»:ic«'fete*s«al fefe ,l#» te * *  te*.
T$icre« ’rerefej te  s#a'# gSPfete 
'ife'fe> ites \*iSk\x fe.v'.fete
fete jte w #  te  te»’»v«4-**.,
T te  c.fe,ac.«r f ,» 4 1
,¥¥«i-»tey fete »  w
i£it :Xfe4»tte C » £ « r testaate of 
Cfetoga* fcff ,i5re, me..wt»w's * t e  
grfea;.«re.
Oto .tofaif.,,to„toto itofa5.to‘4'ife 'toto re5fre.i>re#. 
n.'.:., ,.51„ .fetfj; iito,',': Hfê u.'fre '-'reu.. 
.re.i ii, ,iC,fej..!t4r.i.to.t..", ,E re, „§-.. •  -.,',3
i;.- -i-#re.'!oifG
i ■V.JsT’tevT -rep'r’i lv»-¥
#i.''l-. v v
..;' , r i ' i ' ' T i » ‘-u a'»w-
L r - C »'©H-
D,i L*.re.Si* ?*K5 itey «.'€ iS- 
to,*;.:*,#./ fetoVifeto-i-* re*to
Vifei.fairf i-.feito.'ca •-•ti,© f e i i#  ijfe-v t feiS! 
,s« te* .« i;ree  re*reterei> S ,#  gtiftfeto¥, 
tvS fea*a,;i hvttUM. 
ii ,.ai#crereres«j Um
■fe¥“;.-.re: '..' ̂ '■ rês « ♦ 5




f  ifS Ife-iiiTV-fe*® -fe -fe. S fe* T * ijfetofe
te#fi fetou-psfeate ,|gTteto<v4 fere ,w«- 
vEft' •  Ufeiire ia,vi?,&.fe»vs- feiws- 
«,*■» ‘ ,« Bswst eySf e i
'•i-tot.-..‘.to*re S  K  P f e ,» f i  Vtotia -t'eto 
i'i,5u-.»*i'ri ttefey -
■' Ffetotvi gferer iftf iMtVi _Ac*;te 
to«ul w  tte  fe-rere#«®i fe* # ,  rea* 
i-irecyES,# 11 avffftire- i i *  ‘M d  I'SS
,*-,«%• ta fe lte  m *i»«*rea
.teJi#4fei*-
T©:* «aSK1B.W & .*»*
sa te*;* « t e  *  ire-»«4
.tova©;«.g. S»to»te->.fe Vfei -'i#
,fafe **yf ifefefe t e * *
tt'i •>»•>'-i.
llto&isM G -CP' -  'f® te. 
fi*fe i. « r-j!y fetfetei te 'it  fea*.,
,|t iw.»ire fcr ,£ifcag. cifefetferlti, 
l.l feti*tvS fevi# fe-toU ttto,,.- Tva”
efe-iSt .il diltXM'SSmi ire M  i«>*
*4 Itt:* fereys:# », S'.B.#.*, ,Ai-
fete fe xm v*  ifewt, «  **fet *  
ffefe.irtVfi ftosr I'fiSiig, lia fe  •«'* 
-fetditei-'wg,, « te'te, fetete life 
ijfefel fei’t* !' .
3i%«i -fe5»£te»rt ♦  feWtogfl* ste 
,w!.v kSm.. m iSte tegaaaig , 
fe.fe* f*H*ifefe-»m. w  tJj# .**«  
i f e i f e  rest t e i  tii.v.«;:te! ., *i«*
feta re»'» ,***-* '.Wi,«i!lt .«-f its.|»fere,t,
Jl iMtilifc Ji.irw,fei-a -'iiSi *  ;j,fei;ireife- ,
iK #  i i  l,'W«i,.H«i te  y**f i|
*-.!'# :i>, i«it-*«-a.aK.g tw  w»* 5 
fl.S'l .fwrtar.y-
!# .«  tefeft « #*wjfetjw» «*9 I 
It *»,* fefeva *#!«■ iw * ;
♦:|iyttil4it arerefe-® fi.ret »  P
j,t..fe.,|.fc. igitofi-iji-i.re'*..*! Twewi.tij life* 
ttefei"ife'«*<?i. |.fi lb * H'feJret! f># 
fte», ftterfe ref It* tariiirtrfel 
fej't-'lu.twiujfe till* itme .a-ft-i*'* 
!Utia«- te* fe-rw fe*r'’s. fcftm.nreer.
Al,.l,'iQu.ti’k'!d !fc.ti4--rtitu,r«- fcf- 
f i t *  tmildii-gs i«rid !f-*'..« l!t-«Msvei 
t i i t *  tfet'K !-*'.{s,!*!-*® by- sjrefef' 
ifg  treatis fc,fta n»mat;,g ,tuf}j- 
I',!!.* feifei'llHrtilf Sif-.fert s.'ifen'i*'* 
r te i .iOtored tifi’ fe ,b'..!tKSft-d ycfert 
C>! .fSiU!* ti*-i# <Sj{,»!,ti-»r.»f*4. 
I;ad Fufi Y u s k .  fcurg terii lo 
ter tw't'ifii.uiif» reJ lii-iti&ti *rJ. 
IJrthrfci, iifet ,i« >!»* (-.fete faf II 
f» f .|» j..i c* * r 4 , It
N.ftw *  <»*■’.rfmli>i<d grmip 
ri'ir* "hfelf'*' A \*< *t minor* 
tt>'. b * a 4 e 4  tiigflhrr »• 
FrstPf'ia* i i  t te  OM City H»ll. 
tery iscl'Ate iir t t tm i fend 
te»i» ji»*-,r»r!(., (iidtntrv cits* ; 
left* t l  tte  city «fKl i
tfs,n-to.ri'.b»l iwrRwai:*! *uch at 
Vincrti! M*»*ry. (ur-mer gov- 
ftrfew.grr#? »5 
tTs,rir o.b)ri*tt'.« 1» to »ave 
thr rekl CUV hail, the huiktng 
(kjlhic structure that for 67 
year* has bftodcd « \r r  the 
city a! th* toj) of doantown 
Hay Stri-et H stands ui the 
fefey of the most yirdntinvit 
esiianMOi) I'soKram anv single 
firganiration has undertaken 
anvaherc.
This is the Eaton Centre, ■ 
tjfgi.fioo.ooo sisbuildmn com­
plex breathtaking in Its aspi­
rations: A 69 • storey office- 
•partnicnt building; twin 57*
*.vui-*-,y -ttff,-#-* vre'»f-J-*. fea 
■itete'stg id B  «
.»re,gs»iirei - _SrtH»aia
.in.®-.**>.tiifei to e i fe’te  *  *tts^ 
fjifew ae.,pyfe,rare*sit s-viwe wi'tfe 
t-*« -y»a-afeig.i're.*fe i*-»*4re sJ 
fei'fei'*. Rfewi ,i.A'fe*,.«.* 
fete .,fefelfefefevfe, fete te»a*rv.
f  f  fe M fe # ,»re.̂ fs»fer»fefe -»,ii
.fete'fete. it  »«a Jl > w a
'TT* -iftfesatw .jifes wvKfegtfe
,4»A,MaT.WIIi i i  * a  'ife3 -VW* |s-»li'l,d* 
jig  w  feti* tS.‘H ,fe»-*te <1# sM 
*  fe f- *  :k ,s m. i * ;i fete »-.5.syre* 
i'j '¥,«,#*,
£*.«.- fet.# Dfeteiit ,*u.t>i«i,' Tt* 
tm m *  »'-tw,ii #«*:t f»s Tcfetefcs 
Pfii,iuj;.4 At«*r*,. Jiifemc® * te r  
i|-(t ire « > '»S' »?*« ,i.«ij«t4
i,tuwg» ite  1#.*', t fail ur-!irt.tf 
«tv it.fe.to fe#fe»,.st H'lif •e4yr*»»’ 
tfefei '?¥,*' ittil.Mfe.1* ilis«-lt IS Ito* 
te  s-feiit.K#,te teyretfti! r-vret'gttifa
I ita a.® tt*  tfe-'ti teto-,fed.* fe! a 
rust .*'tijja*i.te *1 tte,
o i r i i ' H  m  iK M iih i
A iat'tie l«i t l  TwetfiiCi fejs- 
l«-|' fewuid te i'rtinrH'tl it »i 
lite !?«-}*fer*AI Oi'arrt of tte  
; llcuy TlriJ.iit,V, iww te r ic i i.re *
I euSit*'*»c cff Vsaige Sti'pel,.
Mfe»y fete » « l  dfefeiitofea 
dtiB's k,i»w i t  Is Iber*. Tbt 
tetiirwifstte tefeer* t»f the ’ 
rharcb feouW te % e tu  8 f«a  ’ 
fegfeifitt the .«!>' fei>iii.i* ate d .; 
fewtoki te  ssif-fftutete by *>}»» > 
»|..«fe, tr r t i fete pW*i.*fit,
Eaton's hat offrrte tl..W ,* ! 
oon ter th* old rny haU to : 
j.einut firctto#) of one of Hi 
Sl-storry twikimg* ll  would 
keep tte  3ai.fwt-.high dork* 
tower, a rkiwniowo landmark, 
arid the cenotaph mat standi 
tefore It. Now Hi plant hav* 
been • t a 11 e d, lerhafw for 
month*. Melrot»titan C..undt 
votte overwhelmingly in Ap­
ril that the firm lake a sec­
ond Iw k al the prows al. The 
Friends had won at least the 
first stage In the battle 
rrojKinent* of the plan at­
tack the o 1 d build'iig ai 
an architectural monstrosity, 
grotesque in the mtecrh age, 
and say that it* only im jw -  
tant link with the past li  that 
a member of the board of 
control once punched 11 mayor 
In the nose In ita council 
chamber.
$8 Million Reported 'Not Enough'
Ojiiionents. apart from try- , 
""'1ng te' prfiier'y r ¥ ’pt(RF'‘bf 't lv i r  \ 
history, contend that $8,000,000 
isn’t enough for one of the 
most valuable piece* of real 
estate in Toronto They also 
conlend that the centre would 
dwarf the new city hall across 
the street and make It look 
itislKnlflcaut.
The new city hall is the 25- 
storey, serni - circular twin- 
tower »ky.*craiH!r, built at a 
cost of EW,000,000, that wa* 
oiiened Inst year. It's farnli- 
iarly known to Torontonians 
ns the "o.v.sler shell" for that's 
what it le.seinblcs,
While the outcome of the 
Katun Centre'-v,s -city hall con­
troversy remains in doubt, 
building >;oes 011 apace else­
where In the luetidjMilltan 
area where in llW.'i exi»eiidl- 
ture in new construction. ls»th 
private and imbllc, totalled 
$l,.MkMkH),0(H), It's forecast to 
rise to $l ,7.50,OtKI,(Min this year.
F’ rivale Investment funds 
have iH'cn nlliaeted lo the 
city which many consider tho 
flnancini capital of t'anada, 
Including Ihe Eaton Centre, 
an estimated $«2.5,(KH1.0(MI will 
be si'cnt in the next decade 
in the downtown area alone, 
to be given a compjcta (ace- 
lifting.
M  8TORKY8 ilK lH
Tlie most *|H>ctncular proj*
. cci under ''ay '» die Toronto-
Is a .5tbstorey office building, 
a -I'l-storey comiiaiiioii and a 
nuKiest. one • storey banking 
h i,I‘*m!*KinR*8ti'eei*tetwfeit«  
Hav and York tdrceis. it will 
b t ' '-  for a little wliile -  the 
Coimiionw'c’nltii's tallest bulld- 
l i ^  It  will te  oteiied in Jvdy,
* Tlio C a n a d i a n  Im|)«rlal 
Hunk of Commerce hai piani 
to match Ihe Toronto - I)o- 
iiiiiiion I'entre, It's said to be 
watchilig iheVeal estate mar­
ket, closely and when it moves, 
,w 4 U m 4 r n d lW
.,)cetttcular, A factor that tea. 
«Htnle ex|Mfi'ts sav the l>ank is 
keeping in mind i* the avttila* 
bllilv bf space V»u Day !ili cet 
that wid te  0|»ened up next 
vear when ,llte TorontOiDo- 
biniou C?eoUa takea in  ^
panics s e e k i n g  ‘‘prestige"
'<teiTt6r«in-ihe”"teittreG'"..
Then there's the Marvo wa­
terfront project. This is a 
huge apartment • hotel - office 
complex costing an estimated 
$R.5.(MK),o(K) that will rise over- 
l(M)king Toronto Hay, on Uic 
city's waterfront b e t w e e n  
Yoiige and Hay streets.
It envisages high-rise apart­
ments, a hotel, an apartment 
hotel, a trade centre, recrea­
tional facilities and parking 
for 4.000 autoinolMles. As t>art 
of tlic deal the comi>any 
ngree.H to build a $2iMI,(MHI ter­
minal for ferries to Toronto 
l.sland.s across the buy,
HIMPHON’8 TO IUJII-I>
Construction got to the isiint 
where the fiirest, tentative steps 
were taken to put in f(Hiting». 
Then the dcveloiiment com­
pany run into financial diffi­
culties nnd the Molson Devel­
opment Co, of Moiilreai t(K)k 
ll over. II has proiiiised lo 
push it lo eomidetion,
In being nnd almost ready 
for oiH-'iiIng is the .Kl-storey 
Yolles Holente*rg building on 
Adelaide Street nnd under 
construction. is tho 33-storey 
Hotert Slrntison tower, across 
tho street from Eaton's, that 
will cost $20.(H)0 ,(KM),
There are many other proj­
ects, under Wi’ay or pianneti, 
throughout MotroiHiliian Tor- 
(intn w'hieh now* haa a tepula* 
tion of Just under 2,000,(KM). It  
Ik attracting an e.Kllmaied 70,- 
()()() to «0.(M)0 newcomers every 
«year.,«fi;unuoUowiiui;B-,iii»t:ttU».. 
ada nnd from Kiirope.
Wliy all the construction? 
Allan T, iaim tert, .5.5-.vcar- 
old Regina-tern president of 
tho Toronto-Domlnlon Bank, 
said Investors arc Icxiklng to 
the future and added in an 
interview:! "We are propnrod 
to take something more than 
.B' short-range view in looking 
for a rewarding investment."
W e’te  a  so ft to u ch
oi>er wlio a* managing direr 
, lo r , of Eaioii, Centre, II the 
i d.Miamo liclmid tiniH project, 
I iHii It more succinctiy ii
"Wo'rc I building ToroiUo foe 
tho U it  (conturyi"
Tout  f its t  pound  
o f n e w f'22^  P a tk a y
S oft M a tg a tin e
F R E E !
N ew  Kraft Parkay So ft M argarino gives you table-ready margarine In table 
qua lity  containers. Spreads easily oven when taken straight from  tho re frig ­
erator to  the table. Gold co lor alum inum  cups are pretty enough to  u s e -n o  
need for a plate. A  now  form ula makes Kraft Parkay Soft M argarine lower in 
saturated fats than ordinary margarines. And its 100% vegetable o il goodness 
means fresh, fresh, flavor your whole fam ily w ill love, Buy a pound of th is  
delic ious now margarine and Kraft w ill refund your money. :
               "* ■’'■” '-'"’'‘--™""""''*-'Soe:coupon"for'full'in8tructionS'i-'--’- -          .
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Limit; Ono tofuhd pot lamily. Tho so'clion ol llio liODj pah'el &|ig<ji(io,,(l|(i woid» ,!!^M ,h1(«iO» . , y ....
must sccDmponvyoufrohindrequost, Odor ospiros August 3111,1066, * • •
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Kelowna Daily Gnirier
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Is » «  v« MdSvm 2 M .  i?»-®
,5J S...1 i t  l i#  V’vWf'l
Ikfikv'feft,) SittK'Kd .»  R*;vW<if >_ li*5 i 
to  .cKOft-MOs.* UK kxsAUkm  i t  *  'tewi'il 
vi U'fesic "'to pCftSivh# ■pmtiM 
tia'sl *a d  vWrti.atei.«j pvAfsr» %¥' iXsA 
iectit*. *4 i.fiC Oik i.?4*£fc*.  ̂«.3<i"'> It'StVii- 
%o k ito fes *."  A> ♦  i t m i  l i  iSite 
.,«)iCf4i»f feffetteiiioa ?•.»> to  Ck*!-
*.m f f - m m  mxAit 
.1̂  B s m ^  l 's « #  "Cit
m  Ism  i-  (M. i« «  I3 «  ma imyi 
:al l» .  KT'fe ifcw 4 fc*M 
.(Mil p.. W . ■kMsimi
f iV A k m  m i  €' € m m f
**> m m 4  i  * -
H'Al¥» m ii
I t.#'fi'#w>,., I C R w  .'.'#. W-: 
Ra'kWkff. O  L^ni#'. i-- 0 ~
« ' A  M»s i  _
fe'fff «4£-SM Is? i te  L'UiiSireiS
A,l i «  %lfei4* .fiiiH-
t t «  CtK fettW'il.ft'® r f  SH».'ti »
feodv w et* «5ir!«)C«t>J. I ' f e  io»trm § M  
tM  la.|:e ¥»■»> feiiiS si W tl I'l Kfc'C
M) VfAf!! t:i.» t*rt ttii"? SSlfevtff WC'Tt'ted.,
f ie t ^ a  fatfx iiBa TaiS tSkiiate? 
a l t o ' f W i i  ftto lf i« « f f
Wife C5i¥4«t&C5i! sS Ite  In'S# l'»».t:!aiif#to,, sit#
tm m m  hM  W"*« 'l»#.'fi >fc'ia»
f*.£isc««h to'ttifsd l l  VMSS 'iMjitJ'i St'iSi a 
e,fe»imei| i akian v< *'> j  'tte? ft >n
aim w ililjs teJ  xfiW'''#:* liufi-r-'vcf,
tte  j;ei|isMir:«»r!«b .wirtfi-
wiswsil -iirt i t e  m m m f t m  m  te a rf *fc
m il a fFi*|.''»i it!4f.w'ti#'W«ifii l l tH  .fi'fet
“'f t r® ! .# © S s i'lW i ;ffi!Il4'ff»5ft..ifaisl.«i.»i 
fj'ftas it'tsSi fii!»i:fv " Sftf-jiiM't xftiiS ahrt
.t:5lk.(:(ft;vlisi'.|f 'JeaBttov M-
Iva** I t e i f  M t i:tete I k I  « sdi® 
4>(m.. kui i.r4 fev"K sww'wl# .'af*
{vfaff t<» t e  14 M.BrejiU i m i t t  a.
I t e  kiWid |reia tSHftS ♦»4
tm Aiiftii,! llfl'h *#  t'jftJ M »>.|iaf, ifef
fO t.tftw w M  ii'|*f«t at ie» #«•
im t i  t'te RPt'H'feJt w w dt .art afid R»«t* 
io |  a uv fa rtte r fcfw#
actem# iiV a iltm ivm i' s.h# V a lk v . R f-  
g iid iB f s.te l* » f f  ,!«jinf}, a luftd * • !  
rvlabbvi#''*! b> if#  teasd, rta l n i« l#  
BWn and vHv ct>«nciil #adi ttvMr»l»uGfif 
1 ih ifd. she fin 'd  thaf# f.» te  m* mirnt
ih»H a lte tj * 'iv  utvfd ii» .i i l ir r *
in r  ih f  .arra tft pap t« .
T te  Awfto'l Ifhh ntfcSifli a lto  At- 
CfktJ !.te *'^n#f'al tn#f'teie»Ky* c t  ite  
le ltH te w  iite  i()oil»w'*fd » M  i.te tof- 
vice w»,i te'anikd a* •'ossrily ted"*.
T te  W'ftrt.ai'v wsi mvM'oc'icd s.o write 
she rmnivlcr i>f fuW»c wtvtU *te>«l il,
A l i t e i  lime the tclefdtcw tooihwaid  
wav a Pt'*m!ni(»n ffwcf'fifnem rc'%fK»mJ- 
bdily.
banu lur vuhjfclv a p m  nude Ite ir  
appc^fsnvc al ite  mcciifift held on 
Scpicmter ? l ' l
A  conimillcc wav named lo aptlaie 
for a lowenni; of ihc level ol Okanapan 
ta k e , ll wav recorded Ihal a cannery 
wav tirpcrti' needed
Av all Kxal men conviderinp le.tv- 
ing the vtaie of vtngle-blcvvedncw had 
lo  po lo Vernon lo oblain a licence, 
prewure wav brouplit fo tear lo ote  
lain a Kxal I'vticr ('f marriacc licences. 
'Ihiv was vpccdilv obiaincd.
The board decided lhai a vipn tear- 
tnp (tie name ' Kelowna" stiauld be 
erccied al ihc CPR wharf, and anoiher 
at Ihc CPR vialion al Sicamous. and 
„ jJuil M e  tvH>n> whiJ Ji»d 
awarded a coniraci lo  operate an 
acrovvdakc fcrrv. vhould be avkcd lo  
post Ihc schedule of Ihe ferries at both 
wharfs.
Ah! that item! How many limes 
during the nest .*iO years was the board
10 lake up the tiucsiion of the ferries 
nnd ihcir schedules! ll  became almost 
a monihly subiecl. almoM having a 
permancni place on all board accnda!
11 was ended only by consiruclion of 
llie bridge.
That teptcmbcr meeting also undcr- 
UKik anotlicr inlcrcsling and signifi­
cant step; one that has been ignored 
in the past few scars but one which 
the merchants of the growing town 
considered important. I hey formed a 
committee lo seek ways and means of 
attracting to Kelowna the trade of the 
communities to tlic south, especially 
their Christmas trade.
Ih c  above quick glance at the first 
activities of the board serves to cmpha- 
sibe that througliout its 60 years its 
activities have been concerned with 
the furtherance of the industrial and 
agricultural life, the general improve­
ment of transportation and communi­
cation facilities and, in general, the 
advancement of the interests of tlie 
district and of tlic city in all matters.
Transixirtation matters alone would 
f i ir  a volumcr For the better part of 
60  years there has teen a coniinuou.s 
skirmish with the transportation com-
friendly basis but frequently bitter 
words have been exchanged. In tho 
early days of tite CPR steamer sched­
ules were continually criiici/ed and 
the highliandediiess of the company 
resented After the arrival of the trains, 
improved sclicduics and tetter equip* 
iiicnt were constantly required.
Its lorry service, activities alone 
have Ixcn enough to justify the exist- 
cncTW lfR ir*'™ ^ , , *
all movement to nnd from the south 
teased at 10  as the ferries stopped 
running, The board-finallv obtained a 
"late ferry" and, eventually, - when it 
obtained 24>>lK)ur lerv ice, H (cli it
tCkf V (vlreff'y.te a  *
'if#  'te&iJ., te.s
fv '̂ fjf'U.cii lo  U'# a'wWtk M d
■#© ft-c-M- .iSi!,f>fvwc4 kfewt iv»4».
fv,c-s .'ii te.;S.4 to i<ii .*!>. #}C's be-
y o iia  a 'f iS  lictf'ureSi i i  ft**  rtE« d
ite  ikm  tex&rs. to torec u #  CMiaisfMC--
ito® i i  i te  lic fc -P ia to -to * m i  m t t i  
t r i m  ites pc^SifO*. 
tmsA ».'!cm.sir'ftrt,x« yi ir#  I nm'Cmi&g
'C£«)a.Nlriitly 5t«
m m M m i lo t m te-s4.<»>s 
Ite  C.Mite». i i  t M  »s|4#
s i i  m  « *r ?¥****
m M *  « '  srete *%?#
#,,Fk*ffav.*i»| i'G© 
m *i 4
§m Ciii# ft»» S# Viiit piibfetee ii if i 
#itW'# iiiiUji 5lv' S3.if icxsi
tepfcv cv ■jMufik’':'"!,
O ia h  rare..tai vsis -.i ittf te's,! 
ltisUL*M> ii  tM&r4 ierimtiS W *S
the siibyect i i  a ruai. Ite s  *-m tite 
f»cfsc»s,ed i-CMkd 'tte v«i>' #®d
Oi.Asagiit M'f.vftfts) Ire itfiMt tte  
.fvk.4ij lb# .-toty 
creHawOil saa if#  te'Jia-a to 'W's*i,id 
llkf aCfii I'rem'J dv®#
ifekfkbreitc »  isr-tef 'W'kto ■« w-rttel p-f)* 
v..kite Ml .wes«i:p;ssst4 kowi'w .#01. MiS'w* 
.#'»«' bij.vMas I'rê kteli'IS «i«d ’tm il
t te if  p tfx a tv  .anoT'Mw ste tor-rdiw#  
(fiitiii# .#  -oppretod tte  'ite iit « ii» i 
terestos# M M'mii
i i «  ite'ssto* w*ii ii'Pt iii'iiff#- f"te | m m  
fwiitf s£* t*Cf»
fetoc?: -If.r '5toi relf =i:U.ftMe©
I )  »
ftwS. W the fw-y to
isr*fflsiwv»is, irt'i'ips feRtS m m t
m * tot t i is i JT# tesO'4 i l
UfeitoJ tte preOk iWii»r* ta
ffn|f.®v«r to pass'Nijto all ».)r iT fil h fff ,  
KO'mf 'w'«s fvyrAised
in RytlisftJ n m  ihr luotiioa of ite  
maW W».t3 fen-il d# Urffa roaJ Md
ih ii fe'itts t o , me pj'l.»,atrh"Ow.fioJ fW'v'Vp- 
f- f ti  ' i f n .k J  av .» vi'B'l t'41 si!" i i f d  liOUt 
|*i|T, In iS'w tMm'jsl ii#  #*««# cfsuB- 
try im  M l *  to ite  b le  was
%0»mtd f«  a i.arta't»ljr wlf. Atier Iht 
war. H hs'MRf tevan# sfvpartiu ih*t 
Ite  RmiaftJ pfofxrtv tiSay nai te  pwi* 
tbfewfd »i a vMUaWr tvii.k# 'and »> tte  
cw«ptM »n and fts|ai»cm#n!s ot an l i r  
teW h id  chanced, tte te«.rd s p « u ^ - 
ed the CIVIC pttri'ha?# of the D.»vkco(i 
rancb at Poodt, xht pic><ni cue <rf 
Kelow'fiji aupat't, Kiid bv pb.ftc oper­
ators to te  live most siiiv lictor) ficM 
tn tte Intel n r
One 4cf»cverncni alone wav tte  vuf- 
fxtcnt ja iptriaixc t.o iuvtify the whole 
vivty years of ttic bo.jfd It wav the 
formation of Itadc Holdings Ltd., a 
board of trade vompany vvhkh con­
structed itic old H C Ifcc  Fruit build­
ing. U is no exaggeration to vay that 
if in l ‘i.V/ ilicrc h.id not teen a widc- 
avv.»kc. af ''csvtvc and f.irsightcd board 
of tr.uk -vHtncd Kclown.i twiay would 
not te the centre of the fruit iiiduvtry. 
The board executive met, decided to 
form .1 company to build the required 
building, sold siixk and engaged a 
contractor, and this all in one day. It 
wav an imimriaiu d.iy’v activity for this 
ci(y and probably the fastest and most 
eHectivc action the board ever under­
took, The important point is, how­
ever* UwilJtc organization t o  
and was ready and could sec the need 
for fast and effective action.
Hvcn Ihc movt casual survey of The 
Courier's files or the hoard’s minute 
books demonstrates thiit throughout its 
sixty years, the board has given its 
support to all measures which would 
further the economic interests of Ihe 
rural areas of the Central Okanagan. 
Its support and influence have been 
evident many times in matters affect­
ing the agricultural community
•liify' «f tlie b m  «*w tnatttss «f
'"Tiie'iMinI m  'tmA m fwesideaa 
iMd » wualyer ot i«pK*3me#-. it is m- 
m .iott itit «f Ite M  »m  
ute) tewf teiiiii tel' hem4 ot 
ooie hmm- pewter ot 'l»i pta'wee,
ctem' w m  •  netetec' te  te# 
m i om mm* wwwteK te ptiiwaewi 
iw « »«« te' yenri. md mm * foterte 
c *te M t wtewsBw. t«  id t e t e *  fcwa- m ttt  
wmfon te Kdte»«i «ni • tevere or 
R w it * f t e  te  i t e  CUV, cse*a»-
«3d. 'W'lte iB«»y: te  -tte r « M i * t e r  oocii- 
pted s'lateitt ofews sec^ m 
UxMMk.
Ko  boMd te  wwte m  m y  o tfa m i' 
m »  o m  Imite* c«»ae«d>
» e ip c lte  y m tm y -. G o a rp  C  Res*, 
tte '*  tdMot .te t e  C cw K s. mm t e  
v i« i i  .te ted  t e  fortftiatek te t e  
feoaid- He w|ed te  m p im m 0  to
• te e riid i eiid te  l i e a ^  t e  
f p i i f  M d  te iidhd  t e .  d t t ite  «f' t e
c te rtw  M d  coteititeiiit.
la  t e  early d»y¥ t e  iite M rte s
attfiMlIh liftgl dmnftfedj
.q|ite tfnQiteaiy'- Hotevor.- 'liW i t e ’’' 
iR»wr«rti »'*? N te te  I® t e  p»* in 
i f  i#  wlwii a  M. McTavisli mm ap  
p t e e d  scociwry and re w ttte d  in df* 
§g€ s « i  l f2 $  mXm te  mm moseed-. 
.«d .by fc., W. Raneift, .Mr. Rarixwi re- 
tMed' h'x.x» t e  a te * ia 1M 4 a te  
tevw f oocified « for l l  ymi.- 
l̂ esisieBfts )»»>' 03«ne *»d go but 
M ariari^  wtei re.iMM ia office kaxe 
t e  s.taap of tear atebty «« t e  or- 
gasazMtoa.. The Kekx'ft.na hoard was 
i® ti#v.»f as ft'S wtecretaiies 
,!»le>sr's.. hlclavbli and Baitoa for over 
fsxif decades.. ht*®y o# t e  organia- 
i»o«'s acteveweK's can be traced to 
t e  m efrf kasciisf to detad by te>e 
two .we».
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.C'anitiakiiii HkwOi'toHKto CtoMuresl aiia xito 
a lea te.*'© »  Cteiaaa ■«* «n te  
J^r. -jtli’iattikw.A,.. .# i^yavte frwa
a'4a ai»« 'lejiwe-v. n t e  ■iRTfG.A,
(A TCAms k m  
I-HM t m
f e *  W. 'H.. SisktfewteS, to
W te» ia te  |TOV'».-4al frere-erss- 
m m s. Ms'&m 'm . * s d  .f®.ier-
te a s i '¥y t e  iareal L te ra i. .%)3&£ias>res » l 
a laSftSimM m t e  iteev'4*'* 1%«
vh-imt to t e  *re*3, '■»*.' .o?
fefS »«« )*i!aaw#y»»a m
assM G/ iMM- iiA te  wixiiit 
jv*£ . a te  t e  ©.©>..4 V#
■rin»»*'V¥i mi
m  X E k m  A&O 
Im #  t'M'l
CLs'dft'-i'*.” Trefi,B?f«<3 lurmtdrntifS ire t e  
■t«©;i*aa4  Trer*.ft,ii arisy * t  Kfite-]-A»:,».ia.. 
i l  fe*t firelec! te'S .fe's» .fieai
fa te .' Saftffet fes» W«toe’§ U m ti  * l
m  flc IA M  AGO 
twm lidS
lYaa G*.4i,a4k*'i ft a _ * . •
.c.v̂ pW *m »  remitiM » .iaie, a®#* i.ka,i4  
m *i t e  Mt'ifeWkaK'? fte ' to i# '
te&'itirsC it's.'iiV'e auS taf, ..ritif fifeS' 
eklifertisii! 'i.te . art3 t e  .fotoki
Ifftit,! itwressgis t e  tegh- iwTiWwiay 
■xi'iif 'te  'to #  *uS .K'̂ aaj a.!tw'y. 'Mr 4#a t e  
4i.!S5$&»f3i at ift»‘ ,1'avHiii, M d  .i'-aw* 
-fe fefi* t e  m). mm'* te 4© 4*o>»»d' 
*'» ite,!4n#s''»f Mi 51# r'feS't to ito. Srey-*'*.
Unusual Camping 
For These Scouts
C.AMeil.»S LA.kE. A ll*. 'J'CP* 
«*«*»* f».isi4r>i tee m y  
fcf»uie M noatfcwH Atnm*fa-.teui 
m* t e
T a to if  »aix'»si.a#e to a ert»to 
tefftot.x. ITS «>wwt* »i*t| t e i r  
k-«4*'r'» KSfeffet »to sfe* itgrer* to 
*  Mixer la t e  fe c te -i *.l»x'-* 
w » im «»  IjiA*# l®r » 
wiweuuafl. TAfe .Hw« »'*c tut
'Tk»r •e re  t»kt*« t * r i  »  t e  
femkMr Btorkwuto X tm tf  
P i  E vw t, m  einMrtia®  
fU n ed  M },Mt BBd MftVlH P  
kMv^' to t e  Kit# SesMkW* W. A. 
IterlifeMA, i t o t e r  to t e  Lrtli- 
h rto ft HrrmM^
D « it c.*mp, ter t e w  ecoBli 
p*rt fe# t e  hri'l tim#. 
» # i  w t up f tt ir  C#m«oo L*k#. 
10 m Uti from W#ierloo P*rA 
te'tvitt* and tl mUc'i ioulhi*'«it 
to U 'tlibftoi#.
Srouli were required w  wlect 
lh.#ir own f«m{>ini area. ♦'#( up 
tentt and build ftrrt to keep 
Vharm and prepare rneala rang- 
tn f from warmed-up cani to 
spaghetti to TV dlrmeri. Steep­
ing bags a n d  groundthcelt 
were used at ntght.
At base camp, letsoni wera 
given In camping skills. Water- 
ton Parks naturalist Kurt Seal 
gave lestoni In tree Identifica- 
tton and aliso carved an obstacle 
trait through mountatnou* ter­
rain which the scouts followed 
on a hike.
f m  *«>«u ler
the M tm d  year,, a 'ir'feii tem p  
was esrt-rted few mdes w»uth- 
utm  to CfeiWHva l*feke. U x iiia i  
««'j t e  iir'Hiiii t'i''au.trit*iii rtoe to 
t e  |av»vi.&rs*I Gnatoarr S® tb# 
to W'fe'33 tek*. it w»t 
etkidA* m iy  by taoi ©ver a 
R'layiiiauj ii'»a- beo-uts were 
ssww'sfeffliKS and t».rt.*d all ê 'usp* 
B»**i m  t e i r  back).
at 1.1 iU c»»ip »t*to 
te 'if  time wakUMi. Wid at»d 
aquiiTtf Msares, ftteixg thfOBgh 
aa etfftt-foto-deep snow and Ic# 
'Cover oo Wall La..ke and laAmg 
loag hike* itMou.gh t e  B..C- tor- 
#*t reifCfve.
GrUily camp W'*i arranged 
for *m»l.» taking {>an for the 
thud year and this was biUed 
by ieaderi at "a pleaiure trip, 
mor# or teti.."
To reach gritrly camp, an 
a b a n d o n e d  miner's cabin. 
scouG snowihoed 12 miles over 
an unmarked mountain trait 
Once there they stxnt much ot 
(heir time hiking along traits 
and through the B.C. wilder­
ness.
During their stay in the 
mountains, neither the scouts 
nor ihcir 22 leaders were in 
contact wi th civilization. A 
close watch was kept on the 
only radio in camp to make 
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Yte© *i«iE¥beff i*
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t e  Tm titeJr
aev'*s pv'rem'y© .Mre# a %'rete to
l«#,x2S tedi. itt n»tAw 
\4  'fiiui'te i'# i t  .fcsy 4a»e
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lay aa **s .® » a i AS® |w# 
xiui»M4te*ui ite  y^ 'ir fe *wfy 
*vT| a g i '*i8>W tXe}.it«id-
f« t weik'jy i te  f7'l twr
flirt'Cf's»R#f!l tir*i*yti*
Tfeast ar# tia r 'tifflf fiiiuj-e*.. 
la  general te y  t t e *  as *51 
roufwi a«'i'e**e to ateui I# '}*r 
frB t over t e  'year 3*61. .If te y  
€!C®i3iiue to *r< j* .*i tia*. r.ate, 
the tiaMi'C W1.I IS 5fTi wiil be 
«jun  alei.it 'to k ilteg  « ' woaid- 
mg Ite  rot I l f  |ia|:*'al*r««» to a N* 
f i jy  ili.e .HI,# cl O i l* * *  te  Cal­
gary or WifiaJteg- 
' T im * hgutki f»id*2fi 'fehy, 
* h * i C»tt*da'» yea ii to 
tik r ftegiect to thu ».a l**lt 
acaadat.. tiw  jwnxg Ctonfrrs- 
tlve Ml* He* aid Grafftey It
gctl5l5|, tr'*slt» fjtiS'tt h'i* can)' 
paign far e«ts.tht.en«ve8l
and governmrftt *rt.»«.«» 
tacdfOlaUy ktr.. Grallliry' lelti
m  ^  ^  ^  L m  tk k m sm  
bvae r«*'3Wi> v< "''ehxa'w.* ' i ^  
pst"-’ hmm* iMs to s.5#®*-
turt'S m  to  tes* "ra t*
tar cacsvpaili*-."' * * *  .»*’,'«'«■•* 'bF
Ksy .'t-aii5i'.i« v« ttsu* 'itftU'C Ml 
|aa'«*ry 12. Tfei*. te  ■teu-ex'*)* 
cvvte'a'i.reie* 'llw M tiV  
p,'a>«.4 v W ily *'■•« *'»#» m  
Pm'm.'&m.i feS  
li» k » 4  *,l me iw  m-
d'jv.»«al I  tfskv ..r*.','*”* , *»• ..»« tbat 
»  ISid Qre«'teic ai'»'a xa  t e  
paiacie to * * *« ,*  asret i i r . i l i  
arereia***.*. Oesasfe aa* » ri«w  
*,ak B..C. ifeto
##..,362
lS,£f1 av4. P i: i_  i.«i6 -  aU
'Ui.a.—I re*. fa.3lS#.
Tte  iretii t i  *«attre>. I©** 'is L- 
#3i :*  iMOMX. isa Qtetec W 
dr«^'«d fr«i'. i.SW 'fe iJS.I'. m  
Sas.aaU'te'fi as fccwre .2S2 fe S24; 
a  F .E .i. trres’re 'M. fe n  Eksi 'm 
U S  3S ifeai'vd fa'w,:s 3SH fe Sill- 
ifevac.v« *,3. ?«»'** a'ifc
t*s*4 as memsfMi issaJ. to *©#*• 
« *y .. is  totefefe Si * a *  
m  m*s-i §*x «#y
ifagsL 4.'k-t«»re4te-*'''5® Wa
|;'ti kare ''il'S'H/re fl# ©I# a*'-
r'.'*l?a'''-Vf.* . .'ii tfl V. -I .̂ '1̂  fe ft)**-' 
,aa'i.re?#-fia're ''*..?.t# « **  m. FlL.,i.., 
A(§.
li.','l,';it' xkk'Mm
5hi' fef-gftfT fei''STa»e' a* 
£t*re 4js.4;.'''.i..lj«'i.f %ii *.<"» ,»S'«>'S'.,:...-, 'tte 
rtii.1 'tB'.ak *.t'fe ,:fe.f-fet5a rs is..C,,
i» tte  16 *sy to ite **




iiAM.lLTY« ''C'P'i -  A ii''*4 
■fiiiidmg a V a '1 1 y ivw Kafes
tiittW’ilE'* 'i’l  'Uteifi'*
Kmm :>mm '.»si te  oa3';i.tottiS ter
teaeri..,.
'|;at'.)toy' .Siiii mkiti -ii tt<*' ratoa
to * * ‘ii mi she ilrreree ¥ J.ad fc»v«
IM *  fw.t.reijtd £'.ree*u,.aEi> a '»;dl 
fi'W..', QBt-tisu'ireai m, ih * 
!v;i»g»i,r'i fe,t'v« X® ls®iera''*ary" at
ttvr to Ite  Bfte-e fVeaS'Syiul*..
I'+.'t.t irft.ureb to ite  d.is.iaisu'f Shf 
imrte ttie !xi.»«gjui #».*
.*f«iS M* oaeijriu#t»ffl
r.toM*iit'ig, S'rt>}lh*f-s:5 fe I'retef-
fivtwy. h 'ruKi ck'»©e i» tee I'xsf'l.* 
to Ite  C 'rtda, a w«.ac sjm*. 
*te .re  ?te Ci'edJl RiV'fr i-'Ul# 
te'i'reug'h re'iee'i'i lii'll*, M-'utii of 
CYi'afige'i iiie, m d  larshef tfeith 
M tfa'vrlei. Wit' (Iriiv fr Vaiie /
streuih to Ge«'giai> Bay.
BIBLE BRIEF
" I 'a l#  tte * . G tte d . d* I Htt 
sq# mr twd. . . . i (rwil la 
t te e .'-rs s tm s  » ;  I.  S.
TTve man «l'w Isfl* tte  bui4em  
ol Isle fe tired m i i t u t t  ity w ill 
»rvei t;e let «ire*n. "He careth 
for .v'oa."
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Further Treatment 
Of Cancer Outlined
The niiittcr of publicity was one of 
the firvt projects to engage tlic board’s 
attention and it li.is been a continuing 
nrojcct for sixty vcars and, if the board 
IS to perform its true function, will 
remain so for another sixty years.
In its first year the board took steps 
to publlci/c tlic Okanagan by adver­
tisements in prairie newspapers. D ur­
ing the followin|! twenty years some 
ambitious publicity projects were un­
dertaken, including tlie publication of 
three or four booklets which vverc 
ratlier ambitious for tiiose days.
It is rather interesting to note that 
on several occasions several thousand 
dollars was spent for publicity pur­
poses. In many of these instances the 
citv council inadc very substantial 
grants for the special projects. Indeed, 
the grants made then were substantial- "ThB^'m e-hod* are luccaiiful
ly  greater ihrtit hny similar p n t  made of
in recent xcars and this without con- failureA, for the mo*t part, re-
sidcriiig the substantially increased lUlt becaune tlie patient waited
nvfiit 1.4.1^  too l«nR. ""d the cancer already»»ikyaî iuyMi)[.A'i  - ............... *• '*' ' ■ ■ ■— ••- ft---—-
By DR. JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNBR
Dear Dr, Mother:
You rccenUy wrote that when 
there is a suspected skin cancer, 
the tissue Is removed, examined 
In the laboratory under a micro­
scope, and If cancer cells are 
found, additional treatment Is 
started. What docs this treat­
ment consist of?
I had two skin cancers remov­
ed surgically. The talxiratory 
report Indicated that all of the 
cancer had liecn removed. There 
was no further treatment. 
Should there have been',’—L.V, 
No, I used the term "further 
treatment" because more than 
one method may be used, but 
tho goal Is the same: To remove 
all of the cancerous tissue, so it 
cannot sitrcad,
Surgical removal Is tho most 
frequent method, but In certain 
cases X-ray may be used first 
to shrink and destroy the can­
cer, In other Instances, If there 
is any question as to whether 
cancerous tissue might remain, 
X-ray may be used as a follow  
up treatment and precautionary
The latest original growth was removed,
biiaril was the publication in I9.*i0 of
" wltich
way for you fo tell the differ­
ence, The sure way to find out 
is by biopsy-taking a sample 
of the tissue for microscopic 
examination.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it true 
that women who have had hys­
terectomy should not take hor­
mones?—V.T.
Quite tlic contrary, particu­
larly If the liyslcrcclomy is per- 
formetl iHifarc menopause nnd 
tho ovaries arc removed which 
creates n "surgical" menu-
Rause," Hormones then arc 
elpful in preventing or sulxlu- 
ing annoying symptoms such as 
hot ftnshes. However, if tlic 
ovaries are not removed, there 
would be no upset of Ihc en­
docrine tinlnnce nnd hormones 
would not be necessary.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there a 
successful procorlure for reliev­
ing a constricted tendon in tho 
palm of the hand? It Is steadily 
getting worse and tho hand soon 
will be crippled,—M.O.F.
Assuming that this 1s a Du- 
puytren's contracture,, which it 
4̂, M  Ilke,;JHsh J  «9nsV09ll«)i 
can be corrected surgically. 
This sort of condition probably 
originates from nn injury. Tho 
tendon thickens and can draw
Sir-
May I, through the infdiarrs of 
your coturnn*. exprrix <h«* aji- 
pr#C't*ti«50 «f the Krkjwr;* F.r»js- 
xat CornmiUte to stl o fian iia- 
ts:m* and iw1ividu#t» *ho con- 
tnbuied to the »ucceti of ib# 
finals fcsiival of onr-act plays 
held In the Community Theatre 
June 1-4.
It ll hoiHxl Ihat the interest 
shown by the lommiintiy in this 
vital asiiect of theatre will not 
dl»api>cnr now that the festival 
b over, particularly in the case 
of theatre at local levels where 
support IS so necessary to main­
tain Its existence and that, 
should Kelowna be chosen a* 
host for the Dominion Drama 
.Festivals, the supjvorl shown 
during the past few weeks will 
again be forthcomini to elltbrt 
a successful festival.
Yours truly,
  fa- fa-." JOHN fa'BENNiSnVfa.... .
Costs Warranted 
Says Manufacturers
EDMONTON (C P )-F arm  ma- 
chlnery manufacturers say the 
steady increase in prices of 
their products Is warranted by 
IncrcBseri efficiency nnd com­
fort of the new machllnes.
W. F. E'oss, president of Min­
neapolis Moline, said at the an­
nual convention of the Alberta 
Retail Implement Dealers Asso­
ciation that horso|X)wer of farm  
machinery engines wilt increase 
significantly within n few years.
"With more horsoixiwer in hia 
tracior and with larger equip­
ment, tho farmer can take cure 
of more acres |ier day nnd re­
duce his unit cost of producing 
fomi."
Mr, Foss said more duai- 
wheei nnd four-wheeUirivo ma­
chinery will 1k> designtHl to use 
the increased ixiwcr most ef­
fectively.
Ho said Uio cost r>cr hour of 
agricultural lalmr has gono up 
far more than tractor costs.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Plibllshetf dvofy aftornbdn # 
cept Sunday and holidays at 4U2 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
Thomson B.C. Newspapers
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CAS ADI AN P1E88 
i * M  IS. IM i . . .
The massacre of the Ja­
nissaries Ijegan 140 years 
ago todax—III 181^-* few 
days after these elite trooiw 
of the Turktvh einnire had 
begun a revolution in Con­
stantinople. The government 
declared war against th# 
noting soldiers and within 
days the c o r p s  wa* do­
st loyed after n e a r l y  500 
year* of continuous history.
It is not known how many 
of the 135,000 soldiers were 
massacred and tww many 
escaped. T h e  Janisisriei 
w e r e  originally recruited 
from kidnapped Christian
  ctvtMrw'''«nd b  e e «  ttt' e-"#.
strong but disorderly Influ­
ence In the Turkish power- 
structure.
I f l l  — Quctec's first 
church was opci-rd al Cut 
de fiac-
lliui- Kaiicr Wilhelm U 
succcedcxl to the tictirtan 
throne.
H r»t World War 
Fifty years ago i(Hl.iv- in 
1916~a further German at­
tack at Verdun was re- 
pulstxl with heavy li.s.srs; 
British units in German 
East Africa occiiinixl Ger­
man iMMt* on lake  Victoria.
Hrrotid World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—te 1841 — th# German 
pui>i>el - state of Croatia 
signed the Axis agreement; 
HMS Jer,scy was announced 
sunk by a mine; Bnlisn 
forces in Syria were within 
five miles uf Diiina.scus.
llic biKiklet "Kcluwitii, B.C,.’ 
rcqulrcxi rcjiri,|)tlng in lO,*!! mid again 
in l ‘i.‘'2, It ix estimated titat some 40,- 
000  cvxpics of tills allriicllvc btxiklcl 
fmmd titcir way nil over the world 
through various means, \
,\ mere cliaiion of llte list of niiiticrs 
disctisscd by tlie board through it»
page lif space. Sufficient it should bo 
to xny ihnt it was through the board 
thiit passed; all city and district prob­
lems that were not sirictly of a muni-
Of all cancers, skin cancer Is 
the most readily curable be­
cause It Is slow growing and can 
be seen and hence found In Its 
early stages. What wc must do 
is drum Into folks' minds that 
they mustn't wait. If  thoy go to 
the doctor quickly, there Is 
very little danger. Not all skin 
cancers require further treat- 
cnt,
that do#s not heal, or a mole or 
• im llir  blernlih which changes
size or color, or bleed* without 
appa'rfmt rcanon, Not all such 
sores or blemishes will prove
by
Ihrflngcrstimra-curlcd or*hook«*«**iiimltedr 
ed ixisltion. Keep in mind that Authorized as Second Class 
such a thickening of a tendon Mail by the post Office Depart-
cipal nature. And, Indeed, a good '̂ to bt cancerous, but there la no
can occur yet never become a 
problem. In cases In which use 
of the hand Is impaired, surgi­
cal dissection of the Ihlckoncd 
tendon area Is tho approved way 
to restore the hand to useful­
ness.
Dear Dr, Moincr; A gentle- 
man whore I work insists that 
ROO(tebtbteib«bomr 
has ifome sfgn of a tail on the 
base of the spine, Immediately 
after birth; the doctor ruts this 
growth away. Is there any truth 
in this?—MRS. P.
None whatsoever,
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage in cash.
Mcmoor Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation.
Member of The Canadian 
Press,
Tlie Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively. untitled to the us# for 
republication of all news dis-
Associated Press or Reuters In 
this paper and also the local 
news published therein, All 
rights nr republication ol spe­
cial pispatchei herein ara also 
NserVad.




If it hadn't la’cn for an o.xtrnlatious pcrfm iituncc by a Brit­
ish naval captain in IR13. Cnunda bKiay might own the hIbIcs 
of Waxhinglnn and Oregon nn the I'acillc cohnI. 'llio Columiiia 
River would tie "Tlui St. I.iiwrcncc of the i’ai lflc".
In 1813, there was only a smnil Hading |Ktsi enllcd Fort 
Astoria at tho mouth of llie Columiiia It ticlonged to Jnhn .lucob 
Astor's fur trading eompuiiy, but wna sold lo liie Canudlnn- 
owned North West Company during Ihe Wai' of IHl'J,
In the meanlime, Hritiiln hud .sent HM.S lliiioon. ii ihlp of 
2(1 guns, around Cape Hoin lo capture Fort Afloiin, It' com- 
mnnder was disn|ii)ointcd to find the British flag iiireudy flying 
there, He made all the InhabltiintH of the fort widi ii while ho 
|)nrndc tils men to the flnsixile, lowered the Uiitlsh flag, and 
then raised It again.
After the war there was nn agreement that Britain and 
Itic U.S.A. would return territory they had eiirilured fiom each 
other, Britain claimed Fort A.storla because it had lucn aitimred 
through a commercial traniiHctlon, not a military openiiinii "f)h 
no" Mild tlie Americans "One of your naval slilp.s ciiptiii;(d Iho 
fort" and they had wllncssc* to prove it. bo Briluin Itisl Oiegoit 
althougli the two nations sgrccd to share tho territory fur tho 
time being,
By 1840 it wa* ncccssury to agree on a boundary we.st of 
the lidcklesT 'Hie lJ,S;Ar Wtiiifd linV to have got the entire ■’ 
Pacific coast all tho way to Alaska, and mlglit liave laken mlii- 
tnry action if war with Mexico had not been imminent. On Juno 
15. 1840, the Oregon Treaty was signed extending the iMiiindary 
■lonR*<tho*49th»parall#i*to«llio-Haoifio«ooo*t«and»tll|ipinY»souih*to«-»« 
give Britain all of Vancouver Isiand.
OTHER EVENTH ON JUNE 13:
BIOS Pontgravo arrived at Port Royal, Acadia with supitllcs, 
lOlO First schools for Indiana opened at Three Ulvers and 
Tndoiissae,
1838 Governor Montnuigny arrived at Quebec. \
1640 Fire dcsti^oycd Chapel of Notro Dame at Quoiiec.
1740 Bienville d« Celeron led txpoditlon from Montreal te 
caj)liiro Ohio,
1815 140 Helkirk euionislM loft Red River for Upper Canada . 
under pressure from rival North West Company.
Church of Canado.
1005 Newfoundland prnhlbltcd sale of bait te foreign vcs*
  ,"SelS.  >'"■  fa,'., ... .."fa.
1015 Canadian troops in actKfn at Givenchy.
1944 C.C.F. party won Haakatohcwan for first tllno.
1051 Norlhweiit Territories got a partially elected council.
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MAPU LEAF
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Liquid SOAP lux12 oz. 39c APPLES





1.59 2 i‘>»55 c
Chicken LEGSwck.-... W,* 7 5 c
Chicken BREAST ;."T .h 69c
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V N  R ob For Young Cw m Rm is  
h  N .W J . S iys  N orthorn A fb irs
om m k (CPt'-'llkBrc w fetertiu OnlMsr pqgpcam In
ic* tiw l i u i M *  Em tom
«tf te 1 ^  te I tlw Iterte iar » :parteii d mv
mm)9» teii
_ltoteter Ctetett •€!«» «l -to teteOwa«r-
Iw te w m  • l l * i r * ' * |w r t e e t o t o |  titeikvcto
* sted testejr. I Tcsxiterm) 'iee^gisiied tesd mae
lir . Ctote Qte Ctoiiwtes-pw uokmUmra mM vmtmgm
m  'tee
! -s»n\pi*i5|>* xtotete*#* fe#v* « t ol' tees* w*f« d*i»*ss te> 
'i pro#'; fe# spMOt :i* s te : .’■asws*' l«fc#ofe*r'j feof*
iK'/tft# -*ito liteiASW w> 'tee i fibsk Ite * vttaiSBicers ♦Is® isyitet
I f*\T,-«i.f*s. Bat fei'SS tet'F SRort '1 te'ite fe iK » rfiit« *  classes..
I tetefci'siisia tee larafcaws stey j | i r .  'Co&e le p to i te«t tees* 
! wwaid far* and co®ite4t sosw : scteiC'is * * j *  as ix iM e d  .weas 
; t tk m s 4  for tee itoas *AeAa . m d  te  ♦o-.ais tesiiaie »* «
* Gera'®*., x&e tejsiwt*':*>*©* *  teirde® m yami G«sa*
xAgM  ta c ik  a c ia te  tew'tsk 
oeaws/asa’ ) deveii^^sfeiii.
Ke M d  M »'i> isEsptJ’ta.fiS. te«-l
•  '• •
Miniimffi WkkMM i i iw  ml mm W SM jt M
£teetete> foote
yydijlj
|teite6to Id A  TTlft*  ̂ .to
v m c *  'in im S  cwntcnf- 
f ite  .fiteiit n M  te it  t» tetoi'’
to'&teteMd'''# Ktetenete. < ii
jMtetetk̂ te teyteAhMfcliffMi# mex&î A jbte Bgjte ©qqfiteten Or tetetefa
mMSSkA ^  iAiatoAdhir|nî
9M i m m  m m m r n i m i m m m m E
 ̂ . .................. . . te |iln^ite.s«inur««iteiiteto ite
» B h to e s *_ p m * i« M e i te 4 te lt« »  OMtoiiite Iw i  ««i«c«l In  
teal teey aBpBseito yniWiliaai' i teHmw ♦ aa«!iAai!Sa.:a
»  Stetesss* te i pwifejr?«tfGejr te« 'im ite ''itep ito i ter' Imi 
râ ii(pav,'*®fi*, tee Syte ¥¥tor< '#«# r ag£;Mi»mii*4 te Rfeaitete- 
(stod 'Ifes^ay. I ifaateiv”* teeii eoart m s* s*>
Tte' *!»(a»*fC««B««l 4>f m&- ] f.umA 'teem « |«ysMsBS*. 'mma 
■ ♦'*>♦ cetiias*! J. I I .  Gitestospa':sfe*t te ie a u ** te tot**# tee rtel*
m t e i  a te t  ©&ato te x *  tee® .tee; . . «a at® »*» 6®te»ia »*»•
fss* re*s tesi to tee EtetSesteft' ,  ?  “ ’
jitoiii''i«i.v'» atatfefe E** se®c®.
', fef iM y  (to tee !»***,»♦'»>-.. wfefe,: Stert to im w e y  u m e 'tm g  
; »AS':sv'J.lv r*j;-as;* to Fiias* tote-, ttossb. SalatetoT Em te wtowatol 
'! iiSfs Im  Sî sftte. I p » y ® e s t »  «a
, T te  Brtoi-v* &«*¥ fo .'. kagtew*.*® i*mm
fSto «.to«»* if im x  fe#' m  to®** ;
'b.« » .s. ,f EteteiaJto R itt»  •>"').'©tte. 4W*aa*i| vatol ( X f^ r  **»
\m ® ily  te  iteoaesfia ®te.'Lisnm terctoin IteraesaA,
JAZZY FIGHTBIS
I¥®i.* Ter.f*Li «**
Wojfa B s k i & g  Assxft'.iUfai* 
te*>' %'Si«<‘fa{A«ta;t, l-u-
|«'s A.ii ty«s" « » 'jt«tes
r i j l i t  £«*fiS tee be«t_c« *
o.T«.Tre. ss it<e t'fi'O j'/Arted ia *  
tat to « }kci fc©;.'i/..u Tie ysii 
sto»sre» ito® tk-e «5 ftai ttt
siej:»iifel fr«>a t  tf« is  as I *  
la lia.*sVi« TTe
ti;.|,,i'.:ii*i» ».f't i» M'rettSteat fe« tte 
iatt ifitot* »)f tetiJ t.!«.aiaEto
Law Enforcement Officials 
Hit Strict Questioning Rules
Ito* tte  (TEA te.*v'?'»elifel 
ftesit«;*.sia;p errea-s «s Jua* 
gi. T te  'iiiree at^tw s
m m '  m u  ft«« |.fi'e>e6ted 
t» ttew «t ’tte iw'tt/Uitoj.
More U.K. Brain'S «*■ «**■
wcA%ummsi "Ap'i -  i . s
|» *  ej.ICtf'it vrre'-st .i.'U.u .a'i: i,'!¥*a 
•  S-il'u''! 'to .i':!a'!J'.'©.!fii 'li'd#* «t 'lf«e 
!»a(a'r-rfa*' t''>'sart's lit* ' <3e>:''it'->fe.i 
«»B i i tm  r-'uirs ca %&t <iw.e-t.*.ire«a* 
l« i to
Tte rtoasi te «te U.l. fei¥ 
(Payil .JUtoto'fc.* m m 'b  rtw f i * *  
lie* ftoutw »a4 s te r if f*  'Ctofi-t* 
In t te  l*fi-i.
Wfe&l l ie  «>ar! 'dwl to •  %-v^ 
iw j i to i i  .aiifictufirtoi te  Cluef 
JuslK* Eafi %'*rrt‘K ®5S rule 
m i  to i*fesid!' Ui tt'isU all in- 
rruttis'tolifsg siaitMirfil* iRS'tir 
te » sus'i**©! '■' h«s-e
Cuba Sugar Crop 
Not Sweet Enough
MAVAKA m t s i t f V  -  Cfafate'f 
stofcf ’. i i i i ')fir '!.» »'*.'
|)*cie4 u» te »*>().«# feZs.iW luJit 
i'tM Uiatt ll'.r *ir»via6t fpqsi.ttd. 
It) rnre! c'«j‘tnH:slO''.w-'i» w  tele- 
le t*! ».*de #,f«e.it;rt.'! *-'«l Ite 
pttolt to in U ifiii «'©?«.»Ainji.cei..
With Jit».¥4 t*".'* »e *k l left ©afi' 
Ui tte  erat c l tte  fetrx'cil, t'te 
rtHjnSfx h ** {wwdufcvl l.lto.vii 
tm i »ith li'.tlf •,■■?»©5«-it to •  
fm*! yield to n-vu/h m *tr  th*;: 
4.4*0.0ftJ tf'f..:! t-»'!t ♦ « * ' '*  H'i>- 
duriton t*)* !.<*ni..
A te t*l »t I 7»,.rt«) Im ii h * i 
tlfflld y  tern I'.re-w Id W trade 
•greemeni* ihi» >r»r *r»d » 
further 350.wxi lo W),W« trer.* 
• r *  needed for Internal c^n- 
tumtotmi
FEOrtR C1IANr.r-ABtC
T tn t r  th»n two te r cent of 
the *10011 lifeienl In *nv human 
body were there the jeevlout 
y t t f .
t.iriff.*1 siijte a.f*ef.a irciSiAiit srif- 
'ifa.M ,rr ST* JSwt Sifs-
fi:!*.r‘d«s te  tee jcttre .
'fl'te w in t texsS !'.!»»*
Males Xilav'fe Haism
'S-'f-ruiiwiausSy te iw e  
to 51'westica »$ *ri'*sted ws? 
i * t i '
I. He ettasi 't» teW i» b*t the
rsfto to .tt*y sikei.
*., He must te  i r M  »anfaiB.f 
Ite  **¥ * niajf te  us«l ».e»i»st
;tum ui M:»urt.
i 3. He 'iTuiit te  t'toil te  k»* tee 
li"it:».j! to ftax* « tafi'xer W'dh tea  
[tmii'Mt #,ev QU'ettir«'at.i|..
’ H I 'fT  r tO V IO E  l A W m
I. Hi; fr.ust te  itsld th*!.. tf te  
|«.s.»ls *  Isfi'srf |j«! r'*»v‘l * f te 4  
'■ m*, *■** '* |it t '*  f.e''efvi.d.<e«l far
l im  fi'te
S, U. »f1er h t ' l r t  tto4 *lt thtf,
. *,n .sires'ted ru»'**'<i ».*''* te  
"A'<* tm  wsftt * liw arr *ad I* 
'WiltolS to Iw" r|'yrs!ia*'*d. te «tiy 
te , i«w »d«i te  rr»rtw4 h ii -de* 
.ri.t.*.:« "knawiE-s'y wto isle'&'-
i. If, t f ’ rr t*;..fi* toM »tl hii 
fi|h>.,, *  *.free» *'•» te
Q.;*st.K:cie>d. te t *9 ».hut ft! 'te 
m'eflre-e"* *©* t'-fe.e i f ’ t f  t '̂rer 
h » \t  iter'.ed. '•te ther f f  rfet te  
^h it » l*« 'ff 'r  »i'.h him
.An la'i'jrwd'i.'fl of tte
„ d f'f•• ©'.fn 1* that confe*>-(■«» «r-l 
ib » \t  irt r^er! *  struT leU o.f vot- 
. nrd*(.r.e»* *«'» te ol *nv i.a# in 
^f«)ft. ThSt r-.»y rnean |'»d*fe 
■ will h«xe l.» r-ut f f f i t e r  itrr»» 
Icfl sri\f'»tl|*ln'mi to * o l v *  
j fr im ri
'I Sever*! r« lip * tofle l*!* '» fro ti 
' Ihe U S said their work w ill te  
* hindered bv the ruling, but Po- 
!tre Chief Hartod D ili of Denver 
toifid' “ They m«ke « bi* Ihin* 
jo f confefuoni. te t if  ><hi don't 
lh»ve *ny evidenre >ou can’t 
«cflBiflct oHfeiMi
xftp. .jw* ©oEtauriaii, mefva-fi'S 
fae'-l*.
Daiuiiass s.®»d i»* li smtiit'* S® 
iieimim ytw to
iJjKiXM ^  _________________
'ii** «Ki iiriUiA itrioEtists 
tfefif.tiris h i i *  fcsT ji»t.!s.
Drains To U.S.
:i?i me t 'k S id  StiMM *K.h:£» ti»c 
lis t t«v  woiihs,. SJbr p *fS4«it to 
4 V S . im r iM iy  M d
l'a(2i*;v.
te"i«*uste w.isia»4i l® jKsm wte*t 
|iril:B®is c*li thie Sf|i*.*.ti*ai|ie 
dJ'i'i®" 'fe*V'* ter® *1- 
tr».rt..Ml by a resieii!. eernvfmim
W'lilmra Ete'sugkts. w h ® * e 
firm C * i* * is  i i  ru im m i i t *  
.i.iid te  esjrctrd 
.'Hia.fly n''.u:u« *iito.ifiktafMii durifif 
0.ie J*’M lew 10*) i.
Mm
U O if S t s  % O i «  
IMIIV|:ai'¥V % tf:K S %  
I IO I t E  A lC lR I* Cl?ii
v o m  c m
f m  d *  M m  m  Em mm
{MmMtiui fit*  'B*df«t4
•  t*EL
•  •  D ity**»y O r*v*i
•  W»sfc«»d S*«i *mi Gravei
•  G r*d ia f •  l~*'r»v'»iaif
J. W. BEDFORD ltd.
rnm m m  R. l£ f-iill
COMMERCIALSECRETARIAL
INSTRUaOR
B,C. Vocstk im i Sriiool —  ICrbwaa
'SjionKsrtd Jfesstly by ite  F«4cr*>-Prtj'viari*l
G<»vrri5mf*tli.l
A p flif# t» '»s  i f f  iftvitf-d frttm pC'tiooi who hsv t hS'd .* 
hwiA cxfKifoficc m s.ccf<rianil woik anti pO'Cial tof'icc
p ttx iiS u i'i 't .
i',vpcrirfK*e tn m.cdtci.i, dental or if|.a l d 'fic ts  i t  dcvir- 
.*Mc .snd r'to'fetctKc wt.ll he |iv cn  to pcrteOA w ith 
Ciradc X II cd*aat»n.
No lotrtte l tc ivhcr qua lifka tion t required, hut s.uccett-' 
lu l candtdatc w ill enter an in-Krvtec teaehcr traimng 
proframme,
h*l*f); — $515 10 S645 or $57$ to $710 per month, 
dependent on qualilkationt,
Thii ll a Civil tervicc poviiion tAiihin ihe Technical 
Branch. Depanmeni ol I  diKatton.
Apply before June 2H t to:
The Principal o l the above school.
Boa W K  
KELOWNA, n C.
hi tat ytte. thq t̂'s m  to tiL# % i»©fW l®A#r. Becittff tte woAd m eeww  ̂I® ym
0vfr ^ e©ttn.ttes art .fettwii tf̂ dy, .rifht '0®w, I© IkiM >*00 • teiey tteir artf itnd
ae.'hie''i*tete!itt. fte  •» Capo €7,. tte eAtfa.e#iSintey "’wortd '®AkteS«eiA tt .lA-MtriiM.
'T® step ifitt ©te '©I tte f »'&t»tet*te Rfliwii ■»*'W te j«ti isA* fwte •teted. tet̂ i Ite
*iH%esptetff., ite  Atfhts s.&ate*., tte p#8#e, te# ««**«, te# *®te ate ite  fua..
And .*'5 ym f© frwn .©ft# ewwtef te .fcteteto, «*t#t -ete "«•# ften-^. ymM' Cate
te t lp to t  )ii”d« Jis ©'**0 flIiittifteiJito ‘•'VISA""’, 'f’&yi t e W  h i i  •  spywii.Ri# Kk# teat .te iart- 
®'.yt iteft., tterf't te'We#' *4$ .# t ’te'W itfc# C*te telar# •• mpm te ctete
te  ft# *l y##r. At C *te  h i.  ' i t e ^  « te  te#  'u ted .
x m t m m m f m  
•to tw*#. ml li«M
<
tto wteC Ito *rte- 
oto.. ct#«<tei ttotoy 
tl rijtowtoiirtoe-mH 
limiL li4 tfimi* 
miMtf Ĵ ne iht 
tttotfg, twt 
i t f ia m t tU a tm
toteiittctoifM
A/|IR^
Alt thNite Ml M yto tel #M •(
Rltei (teiUMâMiR Eft A Mteto”' te RSillWRg* *1 apnta wp mw ŵ̂P
iM i. f hM» t e l  feM#t te i-  S«)» 
tei. thm« te l. Ml ktet «f te«. 
Ato 'Mi*rtol«te t e l  «to #• M l «l
te  'tetetei d  tap te 1 r» mi idm 
ten l«|»it. tnfiMfHtei
ite »  itsM fei«. 01 iito  Mi •  te w iiteite iteMBw Muustnl* W* ft teMfi tHw* w f ilMmiPi'- «
IHMI RflWRl A 90/R JUmgngtt ft tetejtafeft
IT l lp t e .
% e  one beer SQ good 
ifs made Canada famous 
for beer tbrou^out the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
ei\joy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
m m m
reb- ■- . •-. ¥ M s . . ' - ..,,,
' S<. '.'■■¥'«¥>
• V .
■’.K ,k X i .'fav ̂ V *' ''
if fOi'to te f t  t e *  I* • 
t*rwf *1 w te  Cm lte*. CMto 
I* b t#  D. kte, d l  t« I  te l 
’ »»•# to" th te l  Bt tatett 
tr«Ri itrnim , i M  hatot Iran 
TriMto, ||»M iiMtrt ten 
BateiM. Sm te r  t e  ftto# 
iteto b« tec, tteer ■ fitmfti 
p i*  til w te  tte #  tk* 
crtwto. Try d yaitri^, d yM'n 
Ir iv ilte fk .
Tht U.S. teiritNitiM to b M 'i ovtritl 
Ihcmt, ‘ Mtn iftd hit Worn'. will p  am*m̂ . lliilltiifinR ftftMtlte#* Aft' IgiFlftWn'" '" ĝ#P#tôn̂ft''''’n̂ter#nPftptft# ■"
“Crwtivi Armrtu”. R wR spread 
bclort you Ut* icfliui of our nciihMurt 
in Ih* arts, thor iii||*nft| letonoloty 
and productivity. You'll stt iuU hovt 
te  U.S. plans D put men on te  moon. 
You may *v*n m*tl Uit aslronault.
Catch te  mood of te  far Cast, at you 
|lidi past a Ch-nm |unk on a umpan 
nd*. Tak* a trip In a Vanttian londola. 
look Over an IccBrtaktr from Ih* 
USSR. Spot dotini ol for*i|n flt|S In 
Ih* 300-Nrth Manna. Or watch fianl 
frttihiiri from around thi world |0 by 
on tho S*away.
Africa—mvilarlout,
•icitini, diffarant. In African 
Ptaca, you'll laa how old 
Africa blonds with tha now, 
You'll marval al the modarn 
achlavamants, than thrill 
to tha aia old tom tom.
You'll saa tha prograss ol Iho 
now African nations, than 
watch I primitive coramonial 
dance.
Saa tha groat achlavamants
ol tha Soviet Union in tha 
arts and sclanca. Exparlanca 
welghtlessnass In tha space 
exhibit. Try typical dishes 
In Ihe 1,100'Seat rastaursnt 
Altar your visit lo tha 
USSR Pavilion, your Idaap 
about this great country 
will never p* the sarhe again.
An Expo 67 Passport lets you enjoy 
visits lo all the national pavilions, al 
Ihe' Theme pavilions, and unlimited 
rides on the Expo Express. At tha re­
duced advance prices, a Dally Passpor 
costs $1.80, I WeoKly Passport (7 
consecutive days), $6,60, Big savings, 
loo, on Season Passports, and Youth 
Passports (Of the 13-21 ege group. 
Children 2-12, hall price. (Ages as on 
April 28,1967). On sale at banKS, travel 
agencies, department stores, or wher*
A Wi»NI»w>#ele#a#sii «■»■#)» teal ite»«s
,010111x1 I
e x p o k v
V'!N in!  Al 
IJNIVtiiSAl. AND INIl. l.dllHilillN . Al'il OLI J> ?J(,
F A S l I I  fSONMBCB.
In Viet Nam Rghting
\ v m  TAG. F m  Sktm
tR*HA*i*»' — A'fa©.ar*ii*a tan*,) 
(*»%;; l« : f *  kiH 'iiiayi «»
«s feat for foe t»-«
te a t sroe foey ft'tx* 'Cssa- 
w e a tt*a  k»  fo e  \ ‘ m  K is a  » « r  «  
ji« «
'i'sm fte* A-ttSti'ftfoftB t * iji  t«rve 
to foSfo' iBfefe- s *« *y  fofer U *)rt 
kUfeiT fo ** ’.* *  I©'. to
foe E * j* i  4 *0 i« .a M  £**(,*««.¥  
»te%* & foil
*t e*fo«foi£4E4 u .« «
FfefifcW T w  |wvfei««;
EftfiifaR; fv> -I*  # Y,iel_ Cwfti
: iKjreRSfo)*'* to Ss«4R?l-
H *  AM triSM  < s» i-a i« ti 
♦■ti* rea*s.i5fts< -MSS mM-*M  
Aisenc'fts. Kssftsiiifo. n  »).fe^xe4 
fe »aa
cfoftj Vfei C«**faft*-fo *.'«**. fcs- 
®sia ife «.'•* ifoitofeft- 
t¥.s J *.a'i.
i'.fev© sfe* foe 
foi»'« -toiefe ii'sje .'Kxw* t t * *  ft#’ 
■'afSismftrt to fo*' G-S il'&fo Air-
New Ihreaf Looms In Plan 
For birope's Space Venture
tef¥# 8arfo*!ft„ lifoSftf ifort »  » i  
®fosfoJ>' v4«s!'»w«» d*sm$ itow^ 
JjT#t } W  m K iW - A N«»:
Ae*fojva f e a t t e r y  to'
*TO«i ii»  !T,e* u  atiftsfoed fo 
fofe A-*f.tram£ foijt foiTi*-.
B y  foe eaa to fo» mwiifo. 
■fi-fcea m e  } * m  X f i M i t s s m A s  
4,*-ie asj.xea, I? i.«-i to
'Hi..<m - ss*a « « : j  
♦to to is V i«  S«a*sL
i}*CLil>£S iAA €k»@ir
, Tlfte ¥.'wv€. a '*5111; 'to
"eipii s e x t s f y j c i e i  a*a a 
ftlf ©V'l'X "■*♦''¥ . a Cvixrex'-feafore- I
; to  if o  ['rjpic
Ejtceto tar K»it«*'«4 tAsr-i
|«ufot-4 asd a V m  Csfoi stourur 
|»r*.cA, foe W tof* to fo* * * - •
iU?.s i«c<e. «to-sfoa:4 to fo**a
' -Sfex* « * #  fciU* *>t-
P A S tt *R«a,ter»)( — ».v»4ti**!S«?'*fo As&e*iirik® wfeJe'.tjs®: *,»€« foea «ni:*al m  Vsto
|dl r a t  A * t ‘A » :ir '* i* A*) m-sy-Vifkd wsfo as 'K a®  ukree *« *♦ *  a®*-
■f ^ ' w d B f  rrn.-'* a'efiet fe 'tftiii f e x d m i  «t Dar* jEKswciir;® 'toacfoy fejAISftf iw  
fo *»»ti Afe-foalia.. at a cs&-r rat-***;*- every fia« to fo*
c s *  aifor •" «ruB» « ^ * i  ifo ’to 9 1 -.m .m . gmsm m F&'ax 'lvy_
t f t i f f o i  wm *. ' B tm m 'i iM  r e a r s a * ! *  m '-si Afe?:*,.;**? as* t f o » !
Tie##* » ».t*i foe fXfo IlJAu! E.fai <..,■■;,**& .■-'•«* to .tetofof'Wte m\
'' ^S im udve,.. E tr v  x-Vxi  mnkx*  fod:
4*1' xfe.ed v/t *  BI..J.JS# * v S r ' , ;
”« ra * * i *.f#s vrfeiii** to ji£vo«ree©*v4*- foe IW'-
tftKifon: Yiiai ysfii,!. ? ¥ *«  Bs'rtore;® ’S'sv*' Seysre A .*- 
©•*to.vj'«:. A* tosst|s53i'*4j: ♦jpeefciff® '? r a 1 >_* i. Eef-a'i^r,- 
la r'to feH’t t i * ')  ftostriSf-fes*- &«a» fee* Ha*., £S *'-»© ft-rerfo
'■' B..,-: F'T'ftiw*''* m.m- s*.;®,*., *v& vat- ■
' l i l t *  Aif Afoes Pre;> J*-
Aim. isSA « pr«i* £«■ xtofaX W.4 A
^Eeuto^^ 14; vir:ac€ ol *
.|t.l8i'''|. imjAOiJ'l s;T5tA«i’-B êfc.U-|d> t£*ul^:
t^ re d  te *  i * € « 4  to ^  »  kjM f o ^ a e i
Um$ to te foe I'"-
trsMle A rte t. ' f  1 .?  ! ? -ms fefêtreaw m $\
'''AM im *n i. n *  ' *"* »wAxltffty. Av,«-%li*$i;
**,c*t« )v  mm  to fo f'j . t t t m i f f .  I*&»a €* ttfft ifo  M d ”
A«M i i  foet ye*r.^ )« a  
e l|"*dr wrttetory sj«Aes»M i;
after « '» i*  f  i  *  w r  # *  few f o * . - • . , *
■ *■ ------ ^  T14M1 MsgpssLi. j - t t —
.r'fifis  iito iiary « be-
m A m h  * * f *  'iiBsitiyisr̂ a
'T%m' i*s‘,|*«s  to f l i l -  ^
m  m  *,t*.a.si e *j*.rt* to I  m , - 14i i i * | | i i a r f  f f ’f
ia f**e  ffssar a fstfmsd* m snvutitSy
to Al«? . , .'lefrexto la  f t m * f  'l»y &rn*a„f l*  Afeete)u«* £*.#»*«»,*„ tmiy,
a is*it,pv*wi|i »««*«■ RefSfiuia % m  AweirAU*,
ee»e  i« iy  As*ui'* *ft4T Myt UA.I-M ■; fictoa foe i.fo.fo« 3
fer S e l l  S ,i|.,j,. n  -»y
^!'*’L  5»» -fiii * « *  'Are re? ♦’? »»«« fo‘«« fo rt* sw*
fixe  ' * m , n  t o  fo* §wtoAew. i» : , . . . .
&-itMfi *  Ma®wi'«c*4  iuitsKtrif® fd" suSiCialate;. w *  « m *  Wsis te; 
u sm m m m t xmkeii im et  » » « a k Q ,^  to fo* ittts C.¥*f § m v  
foee* tifoe
fo* irisi-a* to tOAJM f« g p * l2i*.
fr»'« I'll* «Si5 tentlsf: * !  •  fM ier i i ’i* ttt*a * * •  
peril.
NEAB. w r pinciT
T'uilejr'i fofcAe fi.fw«* » * *» t 
toet fo r wxre-Aa deficit. A** ris ** 
tawn At»fo** £ S iM * m  te A » ,'
(|ij3»,.«ft-.||s* .te«i«i toifoMt H it  
5'*er.
T t*  t r t 4 t  gap, «  fo* 
ditfw*®*# ftw • » * * * *
* * le *  Wto |iiBrrt.»5*# to  faodt.,
I1MI fw * i Aprfo'* At'lfafoift-toi® to 
f.,Jni«t,«i» ifi Um* 
ft'Thff* ti* ' »*S«*P to Sisc'liftto ri>  _ 
peciii—*arA *» thfe»*Rcr *w ij
“ fo »^l!.i«-ff«s P«'*fe»y. lA# }».
te it  *t:fc»it A.|*t,r» *X S*« rtwifJl to# to# *4 » ctom.
JAGI!A1 C K A IM  ITATMIW
Mili, %’AU.rY, C*M. tAFi-fa 
Exfr mix* * gm g  to fm d im n  
t»r»1 to» *»  «ts#^*»t *1- Hsriy  
Fm gM m S  f  *  * ® il®*' te n 'if*  
a a i i m .  •  fuMd sat
fowft It* duly., l l * '*  *  Sreufo 
Atmmm J • f  ft • r. fhxsgM**** 
h*4 •  R»rii«*to, C *lif. !-•«• 
I-Aftef »«T llte 
fotlfteel .|,l6r# fcirfo tm  prete-f-
D, C  (P#A* JtdasiSaA
DeaT k t  w i *.toS4*«l rto# 
f m f  t f t W * , . .  be m m  fm a  




(euess which U.€. hecr got a Gold ̂ ledal for taste In Brussels?
I never knew  a beer 
could be so smooth!
I nSSSb
t
U O I E S '
BULKY CARDIGANS
#a>i,« S.tet u'..l ft: i.fe'S.- 
ft/f ;..'4 !£::.!$ sM 
'tit.* ic.4. 'i?. i t i i :  •■ tiiSiitif
iP'tr - f .TV '
|.;*t lllf teii;t 
IWE *tiftatt»''r t*rei.B“ft!!"# ft** ieoLiji
m m  iMPORTfo
m tm
DRESSES
j&tafo -eff S,uwi?«t>r m 9  #!-e)S 
fte* .:#*>) B i m  fote feel 
isipanel iiMSie 
^ l a a  :at'eS:-i.ev '£
■*AS tifijTif
Wtfiie V TirA » 
i:i:us * U k i m .
Sfofctfii
S f f t lA L
U m  tU S rte im.em
U N E O  pusnc
DRAPES
Ift® p4fvi 1,4 .  I? i  n
© W i’l, A445«*SI I^ w t 
f'*lt«ftte Ttsif I# |® l4 .
mctAt
U D I E S ’ V IH Y L
SLIPPERETTES
t & r i r t  V f,n  m t tiiiifii t»»tfke VJRSf
M - to im i I f f  H tt
l . . * l * ' IM P O R T E Or  SUM 61ASSIS







Wf i f  Vw|%||
PAIL and SHOVEL
Ltofi
txYAfiMe SAfd f# l 
9 ^  sfedtei te 3 oa'df
i n  S W IB S K I*.
J N G  S t e Esnack tabu
M y
H » 22 . .fefwj w
U R 6 E  P O L Y  JEEP
Etira M fil Jtoiiv
Btodi
il iif  liiiiiiiM ' mm WUmB0m w^dm
JET ^H I-iO U N C E -
•Aitstfoe 
vm  fote -totet 
WFisirtitiMi 
me A tisyM 'M A
lAC M c " nJUttUTTf MANKtTS
n i ' f i i M i i iwkit»'hm̂gm«did6n
'.©itlMto iiif 'i^  btodtoA. 
'C#to%s TiiA»S'itoft
ImMRIIR pFwHl
e f t e g f i f ' O  l i y ' M i i O c n l c i s i i  
ft* i i i c  t l  ir its s fv in f l l 's f t }  
tl.*!!!|y  ( i|l5 n  for!
I t i r a i  S u » H '! ’to» W T iif
Su'lri.. 32 !9 3-6 -  
A. B . C t ‘ ll|:lv
Cotof i  f l b t k - N u J r
lUDIEt*
HEADSQUARES
fetoi OMii mpiHtf  
^K(| p^tii 'dgd  Ctotoi 
feen I  w li m a t d  
iM ftoM tote i, 5/1#
3 pel cuiloriier wmle quantities last
20 PtEQ STARTER SH
} It (tasi
trsm, C.m.:ifsfo i f  11 tsa^
4 MK'.'iste A tml li-l tittor 
pITfol; I  tW'ttf If 13# toftU 
4 tsMiEf ff£«.
lu f  to tm tri sfftuL 
Iq It* Mi Sen.
r tr it  iM i%  *1BMiitaq[ ia iq f tb ^ to n  t to ii
FLATWARE
Ĥetvy Cftility, tli telibt mt«iaf i!»m* telilft. Ikit to tmly • sntcefsl ad kupetWy 
deypted t i t t m m .  l m i p s e m % ,  &!>u© sieteAt, 
Sdlad ftotot, diftecf im H  .ana eerr eied 
tip  dlmnr knives
.29/ to .69/
HA» SPRAY
S"**'» % !» « . H n n * « ■
**fo*’A|e h llf Buw .j
Decoroted CUPS AND SAUCERS
IM dtto m* A#i nnton 
w'fa tuwttd f w  
CtctoiUtofe
U rltov ie iS ffA  





Men'f rtgulBT and narrow ttyla ties.
Assorted colors in attractive 





Malctilng laUtt dn1|nid tits with 
strtlcn nylon tockt. Auoitfd 
colon in lUractivt gilt box. 
Ideal Gilt lor ralher't Day. 
Socki fit tinit 1t13
 \V.
M E N 'S
BOXED
Men's Orion and wool
boxed ankle socks. 
Assorted colors. 




FOR DAD OR GRAD!
TIMEX WATCHES
FimousTlmeiwitehii- 
Olft Bond with t yiir guirintit. 
Attortid stylet tor men and tidies.
ladies' JAMAICA SHORTS
"B lts 'flitn^ceK  
with tide lipptr end button fastener.
Siiets 10-lt,
Colcrxt Blick •yibile • ligiit Blue end Pbtk.
URIAL
LADIES
BLOUSE AND JAMAICA SHORT S n
Printed cotton tieiyelest blovie with 
plain contrijtlng color cotton 




Pull onoantie brief In lyeri.
"Be Slim''̂ -"Be Beautiful''. . 
Light IS I brieie. Satin front panel 
for tuminy support.




B O X E D  ^





Fin# Twill Pints In. , «fou eisgs. Choose
Stein-'the Gold Modal Deer
— wttlrtlieliilglifrgoldeirtaste—
Ibto advMiiSMiatli not rublisbed erdtapttoed by the URuor Centroi Board or by Ibe Govitwniai el Bitttah Columbia.
Roffular and Dak Stylii
HColours of Wheat, 
Black and Blije.
Sizes 8 *16 In Youths' 
Mil'll ̂ 3 0 ̂  3 8 I n ̂ M 8 n ̂ eoim rs^^i^
YOUTHS' MEN'S
AND UP
Y i H b X
“*“ 'i  M  BiAjiijsl
nnd elastic fR
ii
mm IT w NOT Iv  Ih V '
w
w m m m k  m m  c a ix a o f t  m m  m l m i  w m m m
fp iiS B ir fe ^  ic rs^ -T i# ' 
inHBtaMsBC ayn# -nt C:
-.! e®t^nst« i»*irfia#ssf vwftlial''
m  .<^79m. te | | 2
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' i® * »
£•■ V:A<S 
m skiSxG  
c f  .to/fe-fi 
W i
.In© m r jM
f  tC fiOU.©
IV
UTTE4!I»  
l« f  A fU M R
IN MSaMN  
ItoHNMMilia 
m k
m i i m i
f d t i i i e f
c S iM  
MO M O  on 
jm  (SMUMf
41
M i  I f l f  
V 0  a#D
\lP B to f  M  f i «  
10 f tC i  Mms. 
m  m & F « 0 u a  
M €  im m s
toto* to l i i |
■■'''ifiB-'fo# cato' cl sc.iS«3£siwJ»j'-ijS siac- | “ “  
ksMftm ja  *  iTtr). i3ft-. Twrakftil ) i * i  ai^siatsftl^
s i 'fee#' %»SA et^m  w «  M s fo llC
fa.X'/v u ¥ - s u e  
; T%* WHkrm»'4im'r fw w aJ  ceaast- J«ctsi J-ire# *»
to foe Mtifoc*! As- ' «  sfoedrtWrs- ¥sfo _»sa-«|
”w*r.i».tK», meewSf *»r'if4  foe ^*3 "re?:'* 9s\€ rim «m  ia |
,,;OiA am i'aM  w«iv€»t^»_ spsst fo* tte-xS to iT.es&rii»e„. » « # © £ * - 1
Isafecfi to foe aftexaoaa 'foiCfes*- txwc-s V’tti s m *  rxxA-
P m o m  lU M F
m  WMMS
' i r n t M s m m ^  c tm s im  k  m m  
m tuo SMBS MUmfmmm







D Afofosc* to W»t«E-
vl fo.e .gesi' 
tsS i* d  VXM* t» AI'mS 
¥■ sre%-Jrere evw-; |y$|
s»res
HIHntT ly  Wingeil
i 3>e reswt a c « i-
I Pŵ'. FtikSi Tur^'
i Cj \  #»5!lf'vO*: *'Ci? ,
Si|p*fc;C,L*Li - W-toSI
19$'$ ’4:j*r.?1r 'Li
Ibtotat tlilx-f? ■'‘■-’Ô îmC'-
lii'
iXm^ ta
I '’‘W«r'v-î  %:*?cd.s
I S Fiti-aifeQ T^Q&V**s4 ^  i»’»|5§̂ its3;*?ato *'  ̂ . .r- -
h te*.'- imm. W  « « M  ^ ± f ^ _ _ _ ----------— _ _ _
tC  Tame Lumehiw  jscxfaiwsrfe . , n ,% ., I t p i q ^  M W W nia
H *  ffsarxtl C5Ks£-#sl iS*S4e«, ^  -  •  j
c * l» ®  t e  foe « * - i  * f m m  € m M M I f l < N l A
.vSDi me 3£̂«9CL 
iT 'ae ta |
\% LjirT'MteTfa.-.aJto .JLSwti-
S .fa 0-t
Vi©|^^ W M \"fec
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# A t l  
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f tM ir  
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THE OID HOME TOWN By Stmlcy
Y'
N N fT T f roNtoV
IP¥EH»0> 
yrs-wnrifo. 
iW fe « lf/< T  
HAS« MOKH 
mSM H f 





AT B f t o r M c n v
ISFM :€!>' -  Hm
BC.
S iH M U i i l l ^ f  # i .4 * f l« fo  FMSf »  V * m m  -Ebxm* Vam- 
to *■*© ♦AJwwl iYf»rev%w,-s** 'Sr.*rfore' te pu¥-.
to a *  Cl/LA aswfoi M.'*i Emxm m. fMm p-rexaswr*. i Q
Jisa(&.«» vki •ftficsiu.fe to s».r- 5X«m vteM:»4., p«itoif®s. to' 
::*A3ifoA- As pe*»*4.. iM. fa'a.--.tt* # *«♦ , teto
'foot* *r.«to-fai4  Mreaa*)':;ite|
fosteff*, *s fBto*t.i.i»ff*.t pettfor,. “'!T&f sae* is sre-sw-<%/if" *  4 !e»'s«r 
fc*Ki foe }«mi*.»itt,s ¥# jtatttics'pwiisrei'i to foe Ci%ss«'f-
«»*ef3i4 ciiiiireteve £»J4a«4i4- xAi-.e i.fes2U<.ffi 'twi g'fejftr iikx* , '
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Mf M- l i t  IW m iE t  . 1¥ttS tfe'ftwl. ».a l«  *  ¥»»s-t 
I f  l i t  ItoewM-Shilet «■ i|fi*e« i':i Vv^fet' .'gtei-iiivw, * ! t «  £*s.| *s »  
IMdviAilA €l»«wpeiw*lp f S i f i ’ %!ve l i *  xixem m di
’ i*fj foe *,x6f to imm'*., '**mi 
'liertil. ’fitH to fe fo W  tt#
>fli* '4* S,
A i  a to -»i$ tm e  4u»>\:
EfoSit *  »s alLt’ fe ■.i'̂ .fo te» 
Si.*{ies *S tt'fSI. ..SSiw-SJ'-awa IfcS liU jL  
it tt  rm-&i fe tTB»»'»e .«»*'* fe *My 
Uit fc*e ftito# 4* 4ii»# m M m i 
muMi
|a*>:s..Siy *'*S * i »  l»!
f:ii* .v*r«s as a #  tf*ae#  »«*«': 
r.«ts. iiM  d w ia m  * • $  teeesS to! 
ai.st.iira t t *  *£ *  to aiAiaaB4i a :  
inT'drf ea Ifaidp f€.tir touit** saa: 
t t *  * i«  to tifc*«s a  ttufflirey,
Km0  ttw'«eu3»« ttoijw l ♦ I —  
itt an te ifae *.f# %»i Wesi %.»64 |J 3 
tt.e l4s1 li»«f Wiilft aafo foe! 
A-K-Q-W to clttb* to A tim i  B®. 
t l t i t t  l.fttt 
Ketw ie1‘* s«K«»» fo»! 
eforer teal iSeri<i«| to tAAf foe 
j Hftitfe « * s * ‘rvstjw‘* l /  is- 
to : s.to*a to tMiluas la* a i  fo# 
|beaii buetw
It a  fea»4 to b eM ie  ttsal foe'j la fo*i «'»»•#. toier t.akjsii foe 
r'tmi.tif to mtarfoto «f t»t te; are to *i:-.ade.», fa# aaaWl teave 
lake a Isftesae I® •  P»it «-■»«•: rafottt foe A»K ©I beam . raU'A* 
IttHteUAn esAiStt l#*a to *  pW ifEjfol fo# qvees. *'to •■©■old foa*
’ to im u* ikaa l*y:i' hax# fB.s.ae en Iwari trteka.
’ fo il i* » k H  •  finesse rt»»l <ie>*;j fobefl b# llieti toiyett foe A'K
Stoirrr' fo foil 4yisimlfo-|>*<A*ttjto iSi»H«*foi. be « « «  luive 
iliaod. fr ia g b i ih# CM kadi to*® fotofo
1 m iy  m l  i f re #  nifo fo#1 five fo *m » 4  wiek*.
1 fo d lif i i.  r* |*< i» liy  Keith '* r * $ i ” He **©u5<l thy* feive wouik 
'ito « #  ifeU-wss'sj* Bautoed, W l:aj» evfo 12 !riv.k» fotteid  ol 
I l.feil’i fo# »»y *1 *#Kl- Wett leds leo. •*** »-OuM hkve icored « 
ifoe queeo to HNWlr* *ad ScHHh'pJu* to 1,W  iwitii* in ileK l ol 
Idrcfofd la foke t| »ifo foe a«'#|i misu* to 1.409 f>ofoU. Ami 
?m otoet lo '.ekd fo# tone oft th»i im 'U tn . r f f i r to e i*  o.f how 
i h f i r t i  ind  lake a bneiw?. >oa tiicc it. ____
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ro B  TOMOINOW  1 four laonfo* will be excellent.
Even if unexpected aUuitioni” i t  itaicd before, your m oit ouV 
•ru e . Thur*d*y c»n be •  t in * -  , tiandmg itcriods to •ccompUih 
factory day if you take thing*! mrnl should occur In early 
in itrlde. Keep uiefully busy August. Next good cycle* for 
If vou have reiponsibililic.* topipinng your job status: Kate 
handle and. In leisure hours. Octoljcr, late November, next
"Omg M #'TU.CAA'•£ *•«  
« •#  B iT  AM #ftCM
G o m m m m k M  
i
* s 'k * * * im k o f  
f4)c%. m W t M m  o m  
9 m m  * m m  -cm-'' m  
Afciu 
AlA-
ZtoCA-M "iftfo# Akrtto *«foA/'Ar #A«ir c k m m i tmBBam:
I¥ f  ftA/A'pAi^'iNcv h it .  
&3.fst ctr m  a  i k-tss 'im k  
i!^  $ i m m  t  m t 1*1 
'f3 M54I7AT6 A€. I  Abftl 
CWW£ W A .a i£ ,S ^ ,
WFMiliBi aC £MT‘S- 0AiMr We wiprtt
A tle m i
M iy y A .
il4i*£ Sm  I M t  
m  m iAxwiM
*<-.mgM:m -09 s*s, 
uk£> aftAiBiBto  ̂
SOiMC'MCO>¥
CMb^iwoaet i v iS&iM TH*i(ii.:#4i»-'-fa 
>««AT 4S 3*l«
iN t'dW lA iT? ]
|:l X WOP* Sw«'¥ **i«rr bX ' .ek.:9€CT5a»^







t u t  MamfMt Mk.
M fniir A taw ’- ift
C*»fo««' |te *e  
MtifoiW »*ArtAI' .i*»r«4**
IklsS t te *  .St..
lee  foe f W m  M d d  
Clto» T l’fa fo M tc li
vtofofo iwnefoiae. t l fo a ^  
■fM4 f im
rnmy  «fo«r foakfom. iHM
A C M K
Tom  3P^l»  «toat f ¥  5 w*F 
.*g% We w e ■©MiMidii fo set 
m  etow ifo l Idi'Ve 
fotoifo«a»,»s fo w « 'f  }'«a.
4 H t l  lA M fo T V  i f » .
S Q J
A X Q U I  f t l
tm w i
# A « I
t » i«
f t M f i l f i
f t i T i
flue k M » f :
MwriM & M t iraath Waal
1 #  IM  IH T  P lie
M ail F a if fftae
lead — quwkil
*}*a4.«-
■a*"* »»•- ■‘■’if Cm, *e=f='F-£©, » **3 ,
*.-fci atXAA* rê iW’...km CiCmfF-S4Cm.̂ ¥̂  «»■»...






























































































38. One kind 
of boss
37, Concise











47. Notice of 
a sort




»t)cnd Minic time in the pursuit 
of an interesting hobby.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY  
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horosrot# indicate* that 
you can achieve a great deal 
within the next 12 months, A» 
of the 5ih of May, you entered 
an excellent 5*montli cycle for 
advancing both your Job and
lui*BeJto....*,ai».U»»*..:..: .wJfo,„..,v*),ML>'*,
August and September out* 
standingly profitable on Ihc 
fiscal score. Also, ns of two 
weeks ago, you entered a splen 
did activlly cycle governing all 
of your mnlertnl interests, This 
lierlod, lasting until July 15th 
will Iw the iierfect time for 
planning programs to advance 
l)oth occupationally and mono 
tardy, during tho two .vcars 
ahead. Do not go out on a limb, 
however, but plan only within 
your limitations.
Where uccupatiunal matters 
are concerned, while the next
1 I r 4 i
%




1# %f/i to 81 %%
3t t%U U Ib 1
n H 80 »•
It,





)4 if V/,%i l14 40 41 48
44 4 i %
44. 41
y / j 44 Iv
4l
Y/<H "
February and March. Best pc- Z  
riod for Increasing your f in a n - ^  
cial rating in early 1967: The J  
week* iR'tween February 1 and "5  
Aiiril 15. Most productive ix :r * lw  
lods for those engaged in crea­
tive enterprises: Early August, 
late September, the first and 
last weeks in October, next 
January nnd March.
,fa...,3Vh9.ft._P«i#b»»Lfo.ter.f.Ahi,.,Afj 
concerned, your best periods 
for romance will Include late 
November, next April and May. 
Most auspicious months for 
travel fout short trips only arc 
advised I: Septemlier, next Janu­
ary nnd May, Stimulating so­
cial activities will not only be 
pleasurable but could broaden 
your horizons throughout this 
month, in late September, early JjJ 
Octoloer and the weeks between SJJ 
December 5 nnd February 10, 9
A child lx»rn on this day will Q  
be Idealislic. iilghly p c rcc p U v c^  
and llternrily inclined. 1^
jfoo' T.«€ * * ,F  ,iTfo 
Aft m t m t t  jmm—  r~
Itias. ;.fajjr'T«M4F4'1f
mlt 'HM* HZ- C*tP»Ci9 #*»-
POiaTi43NE O ftm ■*¥.*»* OCA .UOU  
*  ----
\Y->
Arjcav ftfiA ftCfe 
ifee jv\j%sc*v o f^  e-wai-AMO 
« A 9  #*Aft ■WCftw 'TwC
tT A 0B
wm. m  nMtms 
IteAltM, If VKJ
akT a n m  fo
e u a ir t  f f  
f*£Ai*t artkici. 









ro ifitc  
m  HE UI9. 
iiM9utm.y
BUT I CAAFT DIKnDC 
WHlTWf»  TO TAKS a  
Bf«OOM ANOOOA6 





AND Mt A BOU< MtMftfft/o w A  aurTAW.»
I
D riy e -
Awayl
Reliable courtesy cars avail­
able at no choree to you. 
Expert Auto-Bsidy Repalra 
KELOWNA AllTO BODY 
Behind U piett Motora Pldg
DOVER SALES Ltd.





wh* tut i*>*. •I'*'" rov c*a *•*•  ■-“"•■■■---‘'tfo'dWSTf-'   fa.
DOMT BB KATtxriKD Iff/jU IB f 
WITH kC»S tllXX ta fMIIIW
Warm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTIIER
llc illn i Servleea Ltd.
UI# futsxiii Cm. iii-rm
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf \m
u
l l  L O N a V B L L O W
One letter simply standa for another. In this sample A is used 
for the three L's, JC for th# two O's, etc. Bihfl# lettsrs, apoa* 
trophies, the IvngUr and formation of the words ar# all hint#, 
Each day tho code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Qgotatlon
L Q  n V F  U K F F K  Q L J Y ,  W L I *  R 
OV F P K P H I  V H I  11 R Z C L U B F K ; Z F Z
C J 0  Q ,
• Y#al#rda.v'»fryptoqiiftlcr Nn A flfFR  A R Fljia ilTK rt T llAN
♦ IT :w \TH IN G S  BURN OUT 
EOONKR.—LANPOR
THROM B IL L  K EN N ED Y comes tho story of a cameraman 
I. who was sent down to Fire Island, N .Y., to shoot pic­
tures of a sunrise over the Atlantic. Unfortunately, ho 
overslept. W hile ho was 
bemoaning his late, a  
friend suggested, "Stick  
around on tho beach, pal, 
then photograph tho sun- 
SET nnd run it  In reverse.
Those dumb clucks back 
at tho studio w ill never 
know Lite dllTerencc." Tho 
cluck.* at tho studio, snd 
to 8uy, weren't quite as 
dumb as they were sup­
posed to be, The boas had 
tho picture run off, snap­
ped on the lights, and 
spoke up: "M y boy, this 
may well bo the most
beautiful sunrise over captured on film. There are two minor
* d is a ? p M a T h W o T if r 'T h T W iw r i t r h T 6 ‘iskWMek'iiifftt'd'f;
and tho sea gulls are flying In reverse, YO U ’RE FlR ED l"
• < «
New corporations (somo with alogiuul unearthed by the tire- 
IcM John Fullen Tlie, Flay I t  Safe Company .iburgUw-proof 
vaultal! Th« Mlxorv l<ovea Company (balm for coma and 
buniona); Tho Timid Broadway Backer^ Inc. ("Where angel* 
fear to trend'')} The Huff Ready Made Dress Co, ("Walk out la a 
H u ff')} and The Dachshund Breeder* Association ("Get a long 
little doggi#.")
•  • •
f. IWell fhttof WestiK-iNePWwfW WARS WOW TO COOK'.I'VB CTAIOCTlLat? TVtuW BNTIRS 
KrroHE.N
TFERB S JU5T ONB 
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b u t m v
CUSTOMCRfl 
ARE/
A LARCE: ECONOMV-aiZa  
a o rT L C  OP aAAELUNO 
OALTS, M R  MAUTERQ
R DUCK'S 
T V  
R C P A I
fa, ARE VOl- 
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WRWiw r i fWhiYW «yy r
•Thill year, let's give rivih other sensible giflu hkcineoklies and
sable i o w l M , ' ? - - . ■ ■,  ------................-,,1,.,
Josni " I l  lhat'aU foer# i« lo th# *toryI" W tej " I |Ufo* so.
rve  already told you more than I  heaid."
HC WANfCD TO AUkf 
DAD JP HC COUt,D -  
RRVCQSEBIE CHA»2GR 
.OF THE CALlJ
DAO , QUICK  
WINOEV WANfS 





mrniEmMat.'m m *  m n\
MmM Mew0m tv: «*■ .*!*. f**̂ ,-. •» #« »
sa«'*ai?»-'i .»,* I km am :- *■•*■'





»«• I §1 -------
l i  Ji»m m
mm W sm fdm .
i*d'
w«mm  1WM8M18A Mtiit.i rngmm. wm ^ m m  0  liw igigLti
* * V - » IA « S  tM  W'Jfo fwfo rsfc-*le_ll
T l *  p«:** 'x4f, *  JaR el 'tt*!_cse^ fu«ri ------  ,h..» «K',siE,k-*35 -ssiaii#;r fo a i IKfoa.« « «  «  foe Sto'fiSteiF m m e \ r d m m x d r*  g em -1
t r y  * « s s a ® '^  r.¥i$Ah*»* heM im t t  U . lO M a n o m  XMim.fort. KxMm$ m d  wifo foter'feai. Try Gyts Mm* toete J w *  it-
foftsa Vm 9 'x r .m m a *. wm * * - ,Wem m swsfif f-*rr».. r io » i  Satty * « e , -----------
Ltj. *xs* fe^ws rwfosftf •  ««£" c.ta£ «  ffta-j* .» foe 12 »ea:iu ii w ie r
T ftt*. foe 'foe Jtfot s%# ¥«re k»a¥ j*e¥ja® K-fev. *•■■, ijK«se-ss’*tefor' wfoie TsaS'i f̂tg M exw-
«•'*¥#» MMX 1bid&4 49 fot r»3»® ifo am  fwafoea': ltan*eBawfo» . .
ssmmit ¥»«a »  foe s*mm- ;fcr>t »  foe e * «  cfo»» fee foe: fo I I  i.«fo* — Twa Afoasfoai
Sis »v«# if Lfee fowl s#«d» *u F »* 15̂ 11 „ M *)-«* to fo ftlr fo w ®  |
. ».» » « m . »  * * * ^  fo ^  'U'V* ♦  ifo te  rSiMm. »  fo*'. €foW’» F«m —Ir t  A a jft*  Ck*-|
ftwi*.*.; 'to 4» «*lfo fo*- m m m  m  eviSiiaa ■«%£-« ci's*- ■«!*» i '» » *  Casia>'- '|
m  ' ifofo* , . . . .  f 3.«»e Aft#*©* *'fo » * * ¥ —i i l  ittos# Are#«»t r d - i
M a » « i i  •fojuJMS ''*'»«»i *¥»»■«’ T l#  'e»0  ^  'U*g' fe"®* ifo«c« £ *  Oes'foiy',»® t o - i
®ae©*t *atii2y Iry c*J fo**® 8*y *  foe E»c». Cfos©.. 's& ,i*r rtsustg S k m x * . Si'Staei-;
tiadf pasai fo fo.*« fe*'* »''« 'fo fo« We»;4ex» * * * - ; » *  Ofias#ex m * ®  fott'-s
fofiw. T l.*  )t*.a  •<  K # a * a  t a # ' * w  « « 'i  'w e a  so w ^ < . ^  JAdxty  Sftewart*. Wefowr* M **s«**. _&efoiM—1 « |
fo*s csffi** ti*m  tm  c*j4 sm sdM g  .*:J'*t«»r4 W.** ¥■» fei« S'foe-«-! A'afetey S'.e¥'*n riSSsS® Hj$ii|t;|
Ifo* tfes'* « * » . .  «rs«. i» ♦ m x iV iM x M  C m s  ^« '* i * m  w e m.'ty & 3  G<w«a r»aa® Sattw- ?
■ ft-lsitefo s » * « *  foi» r*ifo vM. t x m  Y ^ ' , s x t im w n m % w  %m a U rn  S'hxmi W tn m *  WWmmm-, *0 . ^  tete.
htmxmm *  w m v i nsim tt. vex? « » * *  ’m edw ii »  fo* fresss«f Afofoaea I'ssaf Kfotfrr, f
9 g t^ d i* i’xm- m xy bm ^  tim  f-«*s»S PfewKSr* «*v«;sfa G * i  & * » «  rfoa# M r.:
t l  foto ■fkmmt m  fo* waf*.-; ■»** «**■■* * :m* A attk*. A te * a  e l fcftJ Met-jfefoeits... !
ft 't  m m * w m  'fo#y rws**»#.; fo * # » * •  *» •*  • * * -  fo * xifo** ws». Itt>l W^*** m: i * « l l  » w * * —Tsed *fo Av.-t
ttApftftw i fe®» *  gm"*m rnm iy:. s u m *** 'fo *  F * w m ~  fo * : ; *a *«  « i * |  Tfofcer *® i Afo>'3fte|
kima«.. Tte*' M m  fe»4«- * ■ ! * * »  &M  Wmwu, lew'» GmMm id m $  C im y-
m  nM'Wiim m  foe p * *«  - ■ • * »  'Sm GseM» S»d M m rn :  Sletofc * fo R # -2»3 Arefo«y Ss»»-’
>«Mi «;*& foei a  Wswft ♦ft’fsifo fe' Sfte**rt. fo2 F*irs» m »  ¥«a fo * '* jt ' nd;»® Wfos.
ftrs'*. W m  to  «* W  ' atow^foai %*»*■ '» * » * «  s m f-m v . I*. fo M fo f I* , m im M t -
i t  * #  re# m m -rn  '* **to»to m « W t Cwwafofo 9*m lm . «l ItefoPi#:: Ximmm' .|#w*i*f Sto €»*y
r M ^ y  ♦ w»®iwyto ipsw**»»to '*
Ufoi* 0 m ,t fo*¥ * » t fof' 'Cfol I fo* ffofe* fo
£»-«*,.. «f»*i» fo fof foto:? ______
foe** m * m.my m m s, ^sn*. U  wm w m t m  rm m  'S m -
p tm m rn*  *  fea « f &fis •  » »s «< 4x%-»fo« tw  rffoss®
fer fo* mssissm- ism,, * *  foe** Jij- »#*’« «  »  * «  fo* v*aTr..-- ........ — —
s im tm m  i 'm  tw ** afoto 9 d r  fs *w * ' mwm f c ^ .  few»
*-•!*':  ̂ ! ,  » a r» * to to fo -  Ex*«i tts  fo w
£ • •  f« l forefoar [ y^ jf oy nafo-s '?««
ilPMe aBfofoaieti foat fo«fo ; foe m m ia  Emxmm  fto to t.
m  pxMy, fdea**" Ĉ ' *iasi»r
Ilf
tod Js« F a m s  ifo-!
lleiifoea iSi
Wkm *•■ i i»? , ., t%my iJa'sfo
Am-mm: liwr'« am dm i, l> Ifoi j .  ^^<4* ■'foiiiiilrli fo tot
i*.|y aite'ftef. l» M.¥t« :»'Ws |
»«w w m i a tmeiy fcsnfoto mawmmmm. • •
#if Wm foel ffo* awdfof. fo. m% ifo i'fo  'fifoat t«i -I*
■Sserry., I  fowA 
a  »*fo tm
sM. jww'i 
A fte fo r
RED CAPS ratTORM GOOD 
LET SALMON ARM WIN BRST
Sateis* Arsa «db»tto Raxlato Rto € *m -  SsfoW' fey •  
aasre to S-1 »  eara foear re4.riar)' to fo*' year,
%'tfTaa Axia ^ 3  yftst a aeto  earlifcr »*a  te foe Ifoa 
CS$^ ^  1'^$'
Csw4  Im m m  aa» w *' w'msmg wm bM  w^dwm
j|isa0 l l  Eto'S'y
*.i*rtto' is i  tfo  Sto C'W'® * m  a a* resevto »  fo* t^tefo
syforf' aitefito fort* .feE.© ato  tare rw a isfiiam  alte*'.to fo*
R'.ittedsd I'e-ii'rexto S'?'Sa''s>4* A-f'sa fosa» a e towto te
fifoy iMmx fcsrto fass* to tm  year.
m m m M - i  s s
A j'a  m m m r - *  t  i
Big Hltten At Disaibanlage 
in K  United Stale Open
SAS F'iUJirtSC© '^AFt ?r-| '‘" I t  ym x*  eto_ fo«. fofoaay, 
la«* a*) fo*
%|tS» 't%i-ri'ymy'* -i ©*d. fto  te t e * / * *  fo#
. fe to  r;i»to '* . ■». i'nf.ste*i Sa*s»'© -m m .: 'Ewt >aw''k,« « S l fto  te
lf.;.A4^£*s r<*w4 3e-*far'| l».re fo',wjA fo f ; t'« l.»#
IgE Cai'Vii Fari'ij,; wfo _|(|wi» i-*i* i l  a*d ■ C m m iif Ot*: :»'>««».; 'fi^s |*tra'»,j» m *  » « f  fo ^ .,
■ifo ite£*a f . * m i  agfow—Sisa 3>m ta n a . m  m  m  asto to ’m m  m  wm m  jpwa'fo* "to'i
  . .- ' ■ - »t  tm i  —¥ > . >,.♦ '« ¥ » « .  Jtteeifa g a m  f o «  « *  •« *« ■ •;.1 ^  x? to** ,|«»« iBStetoy.. Hi* *s*
fofofoie Ba»* t'stoest — %-fi' te  I*' Jarfe," s a d  Aeltadmi ] :*■»■'-
'Aufe &te¥*n rm m  V m  W # ' rtefeiasnB C li^  F¥»y«. foe btfoe | f | *  es^ri* ** fofoi m m  f o ^
F1*m* Au»ti*3 rteaa Be^my: S»ftfo A to r** a-fea h p «  »'«1y {Bia a's ® c «  foa* w  **to steam-
' i*»arfo to  atteto feis p s * .  ] ft w rm m  t r «  s*te te  stoe.
IN ie  foewfoai-to'fo Caito J«a»-i '■-'i.tt g m g  w- 'tm wm. aj’skuwsi " it fixsm . 9  m  as-
a m  r« a i«  Be**- ifoe prsseayk. »«$ s«fon»is®./''' ©»te j Ptiravy?' sate FiW'«r.
: foMwtotA fowfote* I I  M ii me',’ A llte l  Fto»t«*'.. '"Am  J *to  i*'i Sm  «s$p*, « fetetotee m m  
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\ m  Itew* •  1̂  Ytofo » 
|€ M M ltf«  I  F it tfo to #  «
l»»mist 1 Saa FVa»«»e 11 
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:» i l  .«M «e
»  n  .sat ♦ -
SI SI ,1181 T lnn m Pmat M -«tt ifet 
Bi Si iSt u
iBaMwtoe 
|0*v%tewte jlfotaia 
I M.̂ to<€sSfi9ilwS 
.:Citeferf»» .iCtecajo 
|K*«c Y«fe Ifeuaa ester 
I Wwdmmm
V  L  IhA. m u ' U & s m d  t  h
m m \m  -  ' .iFfo»i»a i-t i®tetew«*» W
»  is Ate I  ila«w»a 1 S *»M * » 
u n . j m  i  isa*  iP6*te» T *
SI 21 . m  t  v»c*.«v«*' i
Si Si ..iM  S
Si 21 -t?l W * ' fofoetmafoeato le a f to
P  3© .tei 12 '' jf»ffe«»'vsfe 2 'f)w<p.te I 
22 SS .te© lifo  i R9«fe*ter ■* Ctoaafote* f  
2i SI .m  l i  : K xctooto ¥1 BaJfate 14 
n  M  m  m t  ’ Sy'iacw* l  ttm M e t ______
>|ca*isar»te IS Cfeea*® i  
iltefo ¥te% 1 Bafe«»fe t  
l8»is» '141 'Clevtowi teT 
iWasfeRpote I  BetJtoi f  
ildfeiMitoa f  K m n n  Cyiy I
tM M m  ffoPO fo * W
Trade feetereem C*®»te* l* A  
foe U'»*to Ste.tes eacetoito PS,* 
te ISP-
Stars Clobber
L M  IM
¥-..ifo « 'feilt ea»fer- w%*» A ym  
k * .\*  te  .*'«*t te«e- lt'»  fo* iftfori; 
tiTfetto «  «».€’L lat»« Mtitee*'*' Am****"..
WMtW teav* »rr»1tote*. ;i ■ ^  reV.,' k..'. .
t 'M  se t I ' t i t t t f t  ie  e iy  f lto e  .;¥'>.tefote*te fete a 
^  te*» fe  fofelT :'*»« * * » « '  * * * '  »*
Ai«.**«r. Very « a « y . Jwn i« '. f e  _»«*feto »'»** * '!* . .4  
fo*'rtte.s Kfoitnto bmm a fo t«  a a M  » j * .
tee feak'-i'- 'TV* it-'aW *•.»»;»*.-fete* tte « *  te«a
<!-'»* if.a« fa* kfciteto'ffe* 'pEtifiifepa •"9fo a litoi. :*»«£
*.amir*i*-i' teery fte ft. C'sftwijje* • ’«**- atarawer*.c'*n* rtetrfato,. tea. ' *w« *««:y
fe te U ta » S  eC fi ?=?
K a te to f*  Site'*, e^ fed to  fc* 2 '^!”' f'eiii.
ted wri.ll fe  mmmbt hm .feto 
.0|*sn «rtee IW -
Blistered Hand Paves Way 
To Mountie fin  Over Tulsa
■* THE AiOClATai rtBiS|w«swd «•»*.** I»<fow» * * 0*
fcuS*».« tostl fo* vetmW lawM 
A Wu'ier m Bto» Meyer* left fe foat fr»me feU Vo* tritdto 
bBuid paved fo# way far a fefofo’ fiiad um '*4 m  a pa*to bafo- 
i»i,i MLcbii* prtornaftfo feyjlSeB • wafot, a afofie aal a 
fitoifoaitoer' Vera Hadraha ai | ftefeld bail Mlto foe 
Ut* Vteifiwver dftaatoife** wd i»o mea *.«»re4 m
ttoia §4 Tfetoay tofet i «*»«>« C«de*» t'teto*' 
HandraHan »*.» rafed «I»«I Sftoiaite. i»4arfof fe»t «» fo* 
for OB# of Ml rat* fUrunf ap-ipfef#*, mm ife areB-lftofol 
lefiraocei beaut# of the fei-ner-jcfeoer arifo. %mo na» fo fo* foto
.. * „ . - jii* A.# %.f a>fetr'lattSff 1 iiLsm. m.̂Mk aM-erefe afea*
9 m *m  .....  *   'I vsitete te 9%m4r, Ifeit. aweft#*
.  Igt im fow w :j -‘T tg m r n v im w w tx iy  «wtal-1«M. tm m w c  « a»  m rn m ^ m
m s* »  foe fetotw* to foe t ^ j f ^ a w f e U  Wmrsb x w  f e to  fo k M V ' FJafe-t Sitte Ife te i f e f e i  te  I'w te^'
ta  A.«ii*L»r ^  fe te w w  a  p fe j iM  Gwdtew Aute, SWteWt. - j * {4  fe*  tttet K«t i f e '
tefoafe fe tofett»g»a . MftBtfoi* i, ife ife fe te  f f e i  I^ W -4 W 'ite » s «  fote wmBfeM**
- ' ’feasasfeiS * m m  m  f fe r .*  t%&m fefe'< ■**»«:!'r to o fta -w ite it .im  ttt*'
Twsfeter m m  . ’ilfisMB ifesi. w  gsM.. i t  «»yy
T fe  g m *  mm m M m a t m i  m  Gmmm  Mr-  ̂ # « « « . «  "
m m m *  to ■««.{ f |« «  t ,* * # - l» a  fed f e « i «
.»(Niifoto mtm*.. iAiavM G tm m  m d  M m  Mat
Jftarfo M jiK fta f* ftHffer tm y X b m ie m 'f, 
iabtiie>'. f« « .f Ife  <fci4Mtr«, w ar’s ' Btef Ifele la o a  ■■»» 
tefeJteai wrfo Ife  WMi. iafo«*4 ;lR eji3  f"d*4 F f e o ^  
i,ttet»£| p«'fer., s&arfem S e ttu *.'
ccmM A im O T  » « m r t i
-(•its* “law mmiu-witux. ■• S.|,S I'VAJi -is AF'-.S(w.A tetesfea
Tite: toiifo .to ISS |W'iiitef..t.»Eait i*# =5* *  Ci.a*« mmm&ng m $ »  as
'M a-H^tetiri f»Pt) iswi ....via. C«ar«s A m m m m
r  .::- '» Wrt**'** *fei fefvt:-arifafe*a 'fefe-w** fedet-tel .Site*’
«ter«.H»toy I r y i f e  fo  p 'f t t '- j f e y  «..«!#... U S  a w * ^ r * t t «  to - 
’! LiiWr HBnad-L... rftt-'Mite MH»I M iitefey.
Smooth 
flavour
M O LSO N
  ________»-M *Nam*.>tt» •• I -
«• BM MW -fnMcwMMPM m #*<vte mt.ti*i*M*
aulireife Sfe Im k  te tett* W"»» 
te fevfe  aftto t  14 fe*Mii,t... He 
gave V# I I  itote ®a e ji^ i htl*..
fe-wi# C m m *  » a *  fo# f  »<»#*» 
letp fetter wifo for*# i»M'» m twir 
trti':* te fo* filate. foditosi* a
teJTie rite «  tfe  4fo teaMi*. 
Kalaw’oa 0»  § # I  k — I S t  
Korfo Kaffilat^w
fee 1 1? f  » -is  I® a
Wft.te«. Davey «l* and Itefe* 







H ju to r* Pite# t«A  aSvitet': 
ia*-« to' ttU ftfe* te f e - '’
fc*l Ife  K ia r * * *  I I -I m Bafa*;' 
Rutli feag'iite .artiite, Tfetoay a t ; 
fliife  llftfo Para.
Kitersvefi. *"fe lfe» ' a foie#-; 
r«a feed., rejsaanioil tn *  rriw *  
te »  paicfer' Red Wafter 
■walk W 'fettew, «»iS ta.t fo iw .
Piar# feiwrs.: _ ;
I J».ek M fifratt. foe w'tt»tet'. 
Ipitefef. pared M* rfob at fe i 
L0?(IK>N tllewt#r»» — Botejffe-ltMf op fore# hm  w kmt ■
f x t t m t i e if bi.uer.jopef f wt tw r m i «“ «
Id  coodisfoB of Meyer’*  ^tcbfol.} t im t *  tod to to itfe  m t% if*p  »  «$»» ^  M fo*
hand. He foot ©ol foe v iu ^ i j ju t t  Pv# »fo«tt*. Tba l** t  tw©^ ^ « '^LSd t f ^ l o f o t e  S i/u T K te b e rta l w fe bad
®  rite ftaafo *■*»• W ife ra *a re a  gualtfyfof toom a-lfoit# hit* to five w»p» to fet.
S  M itero fe  ®® 'r id  ptleltei by BiH WtlaooLeBt for WtmWedoo at Boc Peter Beyer «wsmb«{f4 tw©
No T u l i  S y t  and John Morrt* ' anurtoo  foil* to at bat*.
rtached third b**e.
la  other Pacific Coait L t i fu *  
feiebaU fam e*. Deavee beat’
Portland S4. SeatU* defeated 
Tacoma >4.
Two teami awtpl feuWehead* 
era. Indianapoti* defeated Phoe- 
nl* 3-1 and 3-2 and Spokan# 
downed San Diego 3-2 and 4-1.
Four of Denver'* five run* 
w«r* unearned. Three of them 
cam* In tha first inning mt a 
walk, Walt Bond'i double, 
wlJd throw and a alngl*. The 
visitors tied it in tha second <m 
Paid Dtcken's solo femer, a 
pair of singles, a walk and a 
douW* by Bill WilUams. Denver 
added a |>air in foe second and 
Portland one fo fo* fourth,
Scattl* came from behind with 
six runs In th* seventh inning 
against the visiting Tacoma 
- Ctib*; A fly by Al
Spangler brought fo foe winning 
run. Mike White finished the 
scoring with a solo homer in 
fo* eighth. Bob Raudman horn- 
ered for Tacoma fo foe first 
Honolulu’s first grand sUm 
homer of the season, a seventh- 
inning blast by Brant Alyea, 
broke ofen’ a pitching dud and 
grve the Islanders their victory 
over foe visiting Oklahoma City 
89ers. Carlos Medrano was the 
winner and Jim Ray foe loser,
H a w a i i 'a Marshall Bridges 
pitched five hitless innings in 
relief after starter Dave Bald­
win was injured in the second.
Indianapolis pitcher E a r l  
Francis went Ihe distance in the 
first game at Indianaitolis, hold­














at ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
par— •¥
Vacation time Is here, and now’s foe time lo 
buy a late-model car lor holiday funl ARENA  
MOTORS have a terrific sclecUon of A-1 late 
model used cars waiting for you right now 
and they're priced to plcaiel
TRUCK SPECiALSI
Got a yen to go fishing, or do you have big
JoIni ,lo.,.ifoJ wS&E...,lUBRfi...«. ♦,«   . ..
1962 LAND ROVER 4 x 4
Equipped with winch C IO O C
and cable..................................  Only f t l t e x t o
1956 WILLYS JEEP 4 x 4
A truly ttA O Is
great value! .........................  «R07to
1953 FORD PICK-UP
An excellent vehicle priced ^ A O C
to s e U a to n ly .......................................
★ Portable — rom on eisy moving rollere.
★  Compact —  »s* •nywbwe.
★ Uae at Kitcben or Bathroom Sink
'W'‘'WB0i ‘on‘ f ....
electrical hookup.
★ Washea 6 tba. In 4 mlnutci or 24 Iba. of dbrty clothci 
In less than 30 minutes.
A lias two motors —  You can wash and ipin dry at 
the same time.
Ask for a Demonstration
THIS IS THE FAMILY OF CLEANERS THAT 
ARE BUILT TO MAKE YOUR RUG LAST 
LONGER — THEY REMOVE ALL THE DIRT
★ The surface litter.
W TIie fhie ddwhlryt̂ ^^^^
★ The sand and grit that cuts your pile off at the base.
Insure your carpel of a longer life 
with a Hoover Upright — Only
5 8 8 8
Injured Catcher 
Walks Again
SEATTLE, Wash. (A P l-M cr-! 
ritt Ranew is able to walk and 
hia phynlcian said Tuesday there] 
were thoughts of discharging, 
the Injured Seattle Angels base­
ball catcher from the hospital: 
in four or five days.
Renew was hit on the head by \ 
a bescball during a mld-gamc 
brawl May l l  in Vancouver, j
, ,U
gcry to remove a blood cloti 
from the brain.
Still cautious about_ positive!
cry, Dr. William Hutchinson I !  
said ’’there is always •  little.r 
danger in situations like this, 
hut added that, up to now. "wo, 
consider the operaiwn a fcalj
success,
By THE CANADIAN FRE88
RKMKMIIER whkn . . .
The world's largest wnhoo 
lUHikctt off Cot Cay In
■ M
HOLIDAY SPECIALS . . .
IMS FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
Here’s a luxury car at a low., low price! Equipped with all the extras Including V-8 
engine, cruise-o-matic transmission, power ateering, power brakes, limited 
slip dtffcrential. ixmer seat and custom radio.
Ail this can be yours for only ............................................................. - ................ «p*l**7«#
1965 FORD FAIRLANE 500 STATION WAGON
Equipped with V-8 cruisc-o-mntic trnna., power steering, power brakes, power tailgate 
window, limited slip differential, bnck-up lights, windshield washers, a 3 9 Q 5
custom radio and safety package,  ..............................................   Only *ptote7to
1964 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
Here's another Holiday Special priced to suit a family's budget! Equipped with 
economical big 6 cyl, engine, standard transmission and custom radio,
Excellent condition throughout nnd priced to please at only ....................  •pA w 7to
1963 FALCON SQUIRE STATION WAGON
Equipped with economy 8 cyl. engine, standard transmission, power tailgate window, 
custom radio and many more outstanding features. a 1795
Drive it home for only  ....... - .............. - ................. * ............................ .............  ▼ ' '  * *"
1959 METEOR RANCH WAGON
•Thla wagon U *qfopited wifo V 4  Bngfoe, ftwlomatfo tr«ni.L PdWflr *fo«T^
power brakes, custom radio, two-tone nnd new sent covers...................Only s v # .#
1958 CHEVROLET STaV iON WAGON
OiiiiiHwNi With economv-mmoea u cvi, enaine, iniwci anuc umin. »
only





Take the work out of housework with a Hoover 2 
brush polisher Vomplclc with buffing pads.
 ...faPfiCCd.jl., OOly -."...-fafafafa.fa:/*. .
\ O Q  8 8
!!llFR W r7»«T«'* ., 
t,Kl*y -  fo IWJ -  fo 
lYrovano. The fob ” • ‘ ® *; 
w«ighc<l H 8 iKiiindii *od 
was 8 feel -lit, inches long 
, and 3H» Ihchci in girth.
luccnsway at Pandosy
I’THE FORD CENTRE OF THE OKANAOAN:’
r(l2s4S
Floats on air, now heels to mar or scratch your floor, 
double stretch hose, tools for all your cleaning needs. 
All this for only
■ \
yi Q  QQ
X L i Q V v C f
mSire:"*
ing
At NHL Summer Meeting
Tfex fete fend* {fecftdc i f t w  
fo* |fe « fe  (EfefedlMl f t *  m d m
mfeiqpv̂ fe Pfe’'fe*wr tmdm-
flU fM tti
' I p e l l l e
MArrVBSAK
H-OS)iTOf.«,L (C p i-T lte  *» •  i f e w p * ? !  I»«issf« ifc® mwwm * m d .  | I f e  Rstelter* ©ftfeftlfed^^iife*,
fea,#! Kiic-wy i fe fu c  afe'itei,*to Iqefofe to M »'t Aritrer M teirtx Sr-. «16fe-;te
m*nm mm it* foJtofey'ii* Lfe^ »  toafo «r. »  •B-sRW » fe  foe hawEr «s»a»«4 «w,cs • * « »  rv, ’
lafey »’sfo foe wfefeted C»r! Ifoeww b»s,sfe1 gex.wai - *«
"r.yi So jim W 's b B  iwtoect 11 player*; BasMte-TtoEoaay iv « i -am « « a  Easy# .aaa 1 » fe  m v m g u j  Mci. «.
iBCie fttijw 'cia*ie©  fo*a foe Sr-resai' re^M-cfese to âysx'Rexy h*A wgsxa cw'trftml -ffe »la» fe»«s»OBi
l»,s-i t¥© » > )  to C o tt^ y  to Eft^aya, Qa«.., ass i'w fe ic i! w ver '4  i*« e d  totfo*t t fe  m'isrse « to t  stoitefofed
T w  rtrait is a »iieo4SsliSie«U isy Lfe«.'yf*r». ;fsia Tbwsfoiy f e *  fe®« «!«wv«(t
"%i«;.t-x k i t  fey *»-; T l»  fe»«i to ^.'0 “’̂ “ , ,^ ‘ ‘I...
;,«*fer « .fe  fox '« ii«afeyd * » , - W s  apfeW » feto by
i_ 1)^ Ysfe »fe *** ^  H*»ti Ba S B A U . STA iw
■afoed ir. *x»fo f iw *  w  foe s ttw  w d  R w  be
st«fea®s fois year. « je  per- si»yer* f e  ttd»> » " to t . i-s  ©»•,«« »s
i.Kutied to prtowt S^'V^SjU IN ieLi) eAUHM EU- cetefo.
itoa* sfeie# eetfewters- lo ito *  -j%* gsyvtnata m m srrxd  w ifo H io vE  A U fe S IlE i  
|E r a » .  fiffo-pfoc# fassfer*. M e k a  # *rfe r feeisfoB by MHLi i *  ©foer ba»ae©i. foe g^ver- 
|ask>»fe to prefoto- »  Si»7«‘ ipr«*«i«»t Clw«#®e Casiifod£aor* desmed fo ®fov« tfe  a»fo
:»j tm ASBiaciATO rwsis
fifo iiM !--J iffl M afefer. Cfe: 
cisaufcti. fitrised » fowfrtefotr 
tife  fe ia 't ¥'sik •  fetter aa fo* 
Eed* efopped F Ittsfertft Pfekfo*
lAGRlN JLE m E SOCCt* CttAMWONS
ife . foree g®a.l{«feert i f e  foe 'tfe l m  {fllyftr* * f e  is a pro-’la a l■ a i~ art-.-ta.r g.asae t r w  * U ' ^
clufe ^  ^ ■ :fe s i,»a to  « «  fe  ffocfe «  fo e le a s w r y  p 'e -s fe«a  * fe  foi'^ . s s i -  y , , ©
i l  piayers i f e  f o r e * . ^ ^ , *  im  fo^s*. fe  fes  fee^lWfesefeay. J fe; ^  - i c j ^ S f e l x L S d
i«fe. to iMfoa f e  «•• year. j g^jB« ailJ fe  ffeyfe a ; ̂
' iM y  o m  foafe fet feta aa-i iK iife eaiMw fe i reqaesife’MfeUeai aisS %vill f e » » *  S
.aaa&cfe te foe t e  t» »  fey *-”tfe t f e  fe  alw irfe  te trateer'dtoefea®  S te e .y  Cap ifoas^peiii *1.
.Mcxitteai Cte-afoeiis afe foe"iEr«i-ej frswi ife  feafs’ res«rve"Ca£.aa3ieai «g.a:£st tfe  ad-ifor* a .««« *m»h
'R*x;g«s a m t f ie m t a t¥a-fere|i*-j s® tfe fm m W  aareuve iist'foaaiis sei«se-a ai ife e m e i  foel̂ j^
%!«■ deal %ifo "Ckw'da* ‘ R fe ”¥:»wier as, N H i- byia%‘ govmriMi |y>i fe ll to tfe  l l f e i l  i« * fe |.;
fo fe..*-¥©!--* fer' " * l t#«di»g v m i* f0  4 is  i x  is *  iM d  tmsM
r*4 'Sa.'-fef ltd ferteer- pfoyef ;*iSy.' iir«.*« i* ail»«asi»g ife'att-sfor ato fe |#a.|«»l te'
*© ?¥? «a**3M«i... ifcfo t»yfe',U'&j'fWiiBy to TtoWKte- is  l» vl ife  t««iiv
»rei ikfttmifcia are emsJslef1' &*».« fe«.©mi*> eiif.ifete 'm -'& m  jv.ars tt a*? .tiayed W fm  
.•.■u.siy liS"¥Sidt. tkjt jmw rtiw g  *is«c# fe  'ta foe .to foe ©.-eawc&i. %te^,
VkM't 'ismimtvmmkti ■Hafe"'lafoed ©at to Ife  feafa* tiaaa- ** a vaa fixxvs fe Cfecatt;
:*i Tw.saay's seasfoi iseJ'idad a ’l^  eaapai PaiertiojKXigfe. *fier tfe ai'«ie.'fo* fto m-
dec-ittafi fey BiM Hay to C fe fi^U aat t i l l  l i d  fod eto ifoB i  e&B--der '%a>.






9  Sjfotraag S m #f«
#  &ais« Sirvte*A itote fed Taii-iJtZĥ  
Sev^4c«
tg ft'jil'filBre'fit’ig
H A P P Y  BEARlAFerv tEtvics Lm 
IM  U rn  Am . M i l
*Wt Tik* Rm 
CM «f
ir CG&itesio &e|*iHs A Atfte Gteat
-S * i Ite fe  ©*»■«•
ADANAC
AOfO BOOV SC«%’H X  
ta  ifo«MM» A«te
llO$ AL m s c *  lUVLMLL m C C m  It l NMmS-LP
Legion Wins Willow C u p  
In Juvenile Soccer Final ..'fa,:!
Gentleman Jim's Replacement 
Blasts Koufax For Second Loss
T iir  Leen:ei ta 'iffiik  M * « e r P » r t d  foe Ryyit A»ue_.fe.R* HlU -1 jm !.fe l.uj»k.. t i ie lf  
, 2 „ ,  lef-Jttiv Ui.*i» ih e 'fe te fe iM w e r *  m ieim g  five §©»!©. Kan Tre»fe> JUekv PSice, lfe» Nti* 
fev k ijk  wi-Ver fliim pauifoteiBuft »«W*>4 t*o  m d  Jisn tfoyd am  lk*b CuneU r«rh sc-or^ 
eieraiuijg (teyil A rt«  HaU'! W.ttee f e  foe ffeyaJ?. « # e  a? for Usire® fe«! for
|R ©sertsre.r. ; T lir |jr£»ii« an esr,*a!!y «-«.
flovit Ahhr latahrs J lo fo r id w u r r  *# W y  ftVri iirsre© fo_ T fe  f t e  «*o .r
( * . , .  - . I , . ' . , . ,  * . 1 ?  J ? !,,™ "
|-«: t fi.ri Ikfin -rrerid Ibe
«i!v £tal to ;i«- t»f¥v i t  » re- 
S'jix to » *n f»i;«5 to
ttbr ten), lo ts 'e  foe fee,»oe i
vwiwy,
f.-iayrt? tajt puiure, 
fftini row. ItoV'f i^bi; W*>r»« 
Ntow.̂ rs, lU.rfy O'lifwfl, l>..fl Me- 
L» St ISsil McLrt.d. Mc-
AtMKltled Sferti W rfefibom e tlrxe ^ * ! .  . . .  i m .  ^
Sar..dy Koufit f.naUy tw t ^JidnU ool#S;;«««» Cbi- L v t
gim e. ami part of hit p ro U «m |^ ,^  j,.|_ ( - , „ ,.. , „ j , j},.,t„ <■ atm I*, ¥̂.a '.I V-, .. . t ,,» '
tk-ntili'-'t l>«i ¥ * 'tto  th«-re. n«)fIAiljifila l l ia t r *  t»h*|.i«.d ihita- ,, , . „ ,, , ,,.,
w at ('.entile. ■• Hmnfon A »l«»M cljJ ili IfolUlti 114 ami Sl.i »«>•> Anne lS*dU*m
itefcattil lo t  Anecles lVtt1« ert|i/,u i, CaidinaSs rnnhed t« V it n ? i, IT
i a mi*Em.d
t




' '  '  i
-1
•rid Konlaa 34 Tue4av nuhl 
riul O c n 111 e'* rejvlacemrnt 
it i> . and he war a majof (acfor 
111 Koufav’ (uret tn*j» *ince Apnl 
jiO, n toM fitmh »aaiK>ed hii 
•teht-ga't'e ftliiinnu »lrcak.
Cluuk llansson. ¥tv» took 
Ctenti)e'» !‘l'"t on the Astro ros­
ier whwr the 'niatile )ii st has©- 
iqiiti was ItanUhf-d to the miinol'a 
MoiidBy, laiH.ad a has.s loailml, 
iKwruii ungU- In the nxth in- 
..ttlHi.
fe ltic  b e t w e e n  Ki>n..ix and 
joung Larry U iirker lifoim,
'.OciiUIe was onkied to Okla­
homa City of the 1‘anlic Coast 
lleague after he alammrti hia 
bat against home iilate and 
broke it Sunday in a game 
•galn it (lih iu !" Cubs.
n iS T S  ABOINU
Ta'lrtf, lk»n llim A*. Itori Ha»h. 
„ ,..U ,iu y  hi.iilh. Itav.a Stam;. OartjYork hfrt» 9 2.Hob AstwoTOoote adrte ,.,.n
othetr run tof Koufax with Top run, k ft t. » phi
hoinrr in the M-vemh ^ h llrT m rp  I mni. Hu ve Hu,m Krv^^ 
p i « t o  rt«.p.H  IM  D a o i-r . ', i; ;
live nit». ' , ,
WlUie McCovery » two • run 'f '̂' * " ’ ' 
homer In the seventh inning, the; Tin winning fegion It ant was 
fifth homtr to the .lav for S.in awmdeil itie Will.m Inn tiophy 
rr«tielteo.' « - 1*7 •U»e E4mt* fe b u a  Urn Gof-
with the Culfv. I hurk Estrada don Supi r Vahi TM/j4iv 
made his league debut ns a! 
starter hut dej>arted after glv-




Savinsf ©p ITberflui drapM is pltm or pripted 
material. All drapM cxiine complete liib  booki tor 
cav> tmiallaiioti. Color* include — blue, beige, melon, 
etc Complete your intcnor decor now with theie 
jfikbion drapci.
6
Cincinnati'* Jn» M a l o n e y  
itliched a thiee-lvittci for hu 
seventh victory agamit two de­
feat*. Dirk 8 lmi**oti hit a two- 
rim homer In llie ninth.
Ifank Aaron led Atlaiita’a at 
kinashing
BASEBALL
LEADERS ' f  i
r ,«B io  #I»VX.SM lack,  a two • run  ------- - -
'.llarriMm'k c r u c i a l  single homer, singling home iiiioihci | J: •*’
helped the It'-.MMiHild Dierker run and kcorlng still another
By THE ( IN.IWIAN PBE3W 
Nktlaaai featue
AB It I I  Pol
S tatifli, Pgh 1711 27 Wl 3M 
221 29 73 .330 
128 31 12 .328
t?hrfir"tN ita)o^icague shutmiCcTay’ Dairympre'5 throwing « • ’ J;!"' "")v„rnn*’*AtNnta <7 - 
ahd the Astros to their first Vic.. ror , u , < T  x C X u ™
lory over Koufax, now tl-2 .' Jerry Binheks 4g.
itnco Aurll U. 1063. .homer (xnicred -t tdx rtm sec ! Him* halted in Aaron 46.
'Iba giime nl-*- nmrkvU thc'ond inning for St l/»jds n p
flr.st time* the Doditei# hiid been llrotk eolleeiCMl foni hits nnd| l i l t '  Ah't'. Atlantu, SO, Cle- 
ihnt out snuf hist Aun R ai.d stote two Imses for the fan ll- OMiile -.1 
the first time they hud beeninalti_______________
V
i||,V‘S.AL
3̂Jav w ' '
Orioles Climb To First 
On Right Arm 01 Miller
Doiililri. ™ Fin on, Cinemnutl, | 
13. five tied with 12 
Trlftlr*-A loii rillshurgh. 7; 
MeCiUver. SI. Ifiinls. Morgan,] 
fi,
Home riinx—Aaron 21; Iliirt|Ifl
Hlnlrn b**e«—tVIIU, !/v  An- 
gelcs. 27; .laekson, Ilmi.Hton, | 
llroek, SI, l/iiiis, 20.
By II.M. BOCK | hammering two homers for llns- R7.v‘’Knifax!‘ |',rrA !I‘
Askoclatrd ITrs* tMmrts Writer Mu.ne.rota Twm»,
.Stu Miller keeps amnnig " 'd , fen*ak Cil.v Alhluties **•-, (Hi
of inning* m hi* quest for u no- ,(,3 ,y.
] W X 54" Salt, 
1 W W x 5 4 "  Salt, 
2 W X 54" Sale, 
1 W X 63" Sale, 
1WVVX63" Sale,
2 W X 63" Sale, 
1V>Wx84" Sale,
2 W x 8 4 "  Sale,












Baltimore's ubomlnaWe slow- 
man flmsheil np with three par- 
feet Inning* a* the I'riole* ral- 
llwl for a 2-1 Metory over New 
York Yankees Tuesday flight 
" n t i f t t  'KRva tha*"38*year<flid ra« 
lief «i>cuiallst a string of 6 2-3 
iutlAsa inningk m his last three 
iptme-i'iidmg upiH.'urance»
fi-3, Washington SenntniH ended 
an eight-game losing strenk by 
iHiating Uetrult Tlge** 3-2 and 
California Angel* eionted Chi- 
rago White ftox KM,
Miller came on In the seventh 
with the Orioles trailing 10 
agaiMt Jim Bmiton, But Ikiu*
ton, trying to muke a cumeljuek 
after m i n i n g
Ntrlkfoiits~Ciib.soii, St. I/)ul.*,| 
121); Kmifax 117.
American l.ragtie
All R II I 'd *
F, Hoblnson, Hal 2311 ,'Ul 71 .:M2
OilVa, Min 21)8 37 70,337
Snydei', |la ', ...118 21 30 ,3UI
 ’ifli’ n? ’w m \
Smart shoppers know 
it costs no more at the Bay
mWiimlt.................................
nlmoRi two B nnblnson, Ual 239 3fi 71 .207 
mo.;thH"VilV«”bml arm. got
--"Tir**3ll'Vl(ti'’'R*’lioid‘̂ *i'dwr-lolro,  ------
ni.o P iteh  seems slower than the bake throwing  ..................  r.O: SroU, BnMon, 30
" ‘'V  f.ve \u q o rlo ; Etchebarrcn followed, nobinso.i 71; 01.v««,ul five vutoiios Ml fill fo'*; u^ , 70 .
■ ■■ Dniihlfs -- Vasir.'onvkl, fioh-
ton, 20; n, IlnMnsnn 1.5.' '
was 11 / last ,'e m , iiiis itppi;msfaiiip fctt,.ii.>nnrreh made it Trlidc* - Fuy, Boston, fi;
fo 23. ef I ' n i l  the way to third, Luis'Apart- ■J;'hnril. Califnrnin, Cnrnpancrl*,
rlo'* dingle brought him home ''•fo'"'* city, 8.
m e c I'B E  EIHNT r i.A t iv , V “"ri '" “riv Miller « winner, ro 
1  Baltimore's vlrlury eomblned Sonny Slebvrt, making hlHjSttoi, in ^
■       ' fiikt start kinee pitehiiig a no-i Mfaleii h«Nr*--A|(ee 17; Car-
■, Aehn «“fo9 Vtl'VI tll« ,b«li gOt;, Ihe veternp likhthaiidct, "h% centre (tolcler .Toe
a s  H - 7  l s t' a r, ha  aii|>c«m^ Pepitonc, Etehebarren miuio it
tn  of Baltimore k 58 game*     i . . 1., a , . , . , . , .
and huH (inlthcxl H,
ilECl' i: HUS  l'i. C E \  .
k alti ore's virtory eomblned
will, I ’le'eiaod Indiuits' Hiilil first start smee pitehing 1
the Orioles Into uiidlsptdi'l ixis- an 8-2 lead In the trpencr L  :
M u im i Of first place. Cleveland tha Sox but needed btopjfH- 
t e l  Ihc Hed m  R-7 lit the flr*b|fmnvDlPk Bartnt? nnd Sam Me-1 .833- -  
game as Frcvl Whitfield drovet Dowell dor h i* , sixth . victory HtrlKroul* 
In Mvc r ui'> but dioi'pcd the j\Vh,d(ickl homcrrd and kinglcd 
nisliU'HU U-7 with t,leorgu Scott to drive m five nini. ]
I.INftTK 0 8 ' ttOtt
Pllohlng 'W^dt,''Baltlmw 
three I lied with 5-1,
T- iliehcit, 'Wash' 
iillfon f'R; McDowell, Clevc' 
land, R4, ,
H





♦ft Measure wln(!ows this way:Fov diMfry wldUi, nwiiflire Mm 
outalda iig9  o( ImM to outsld* 
edga oft frame.
For depth, meaiure Itom lod' 
height to floor, or from rod 
height to top ol alll. For length 
ol rod, meMure Irotn outalda 
•»ixl|tMftrMBe«ti»»f«tMe*ed|^^ 
IruM. B r im  meaminnMiite doag,
i
oMfilfaiiits ffiv  Sol.
Women's W ear
Udws* Cut-Offs
mswwk d m m , w or. t m *  m m o im d  
wxm,. ddm B * f * r .  € 3
11 • U - »  • l i  — .............. “
The original $Day with Storewide Savings you know ore really outstanding! Mony more 
non-advertised specials throughout the store. Phone, moil or CO.D. orders accepted!





mmm M«s twtS* meh dgW 
ii» c £  mdy, € 1
: i t e  Sfa M . *»4 I .   --------   ▼«
U4ts‘ Mousm
CpttM biwtew m  I  s tjk#. s t e ' f t e  fed  
iteev«. M *faru*d . Sute** fed  C l
«toor«. Stefe 11 » I t -  -------- -------
Latfies' Shells
UM te*' w m r  t t v d lm t .
tm m . t e d .  m n  m m iw ,
l i f « f  S M d  H -   ’Cw
ladies' Shorts
Sirtorts m a m  J tw u fe  ^fWiffc «»«»•». vwtetr «l C2
-■ U  - 11- .......................  9 m
IfSViAy..
Fom  Permenent
la s te d  t m m  
4m% smd Ernmm md to * m m  _ . € 9  
1mm tM dwi* fe’toi fSii- ■ Ste., «*£»
i ls fe 'imr HVwn
“MiS* d tir to '*  0 * * i *  l,ar«to» <«i»r W si
M d  » iw  y*V'SS Car# t e r  «toar f t
telKA- AMsatei itode* - - ................ *  t o  *rw
H«r Spray
M & re Spray, la  Stol a t
UsM- 1 «■ m -  9.  i3  _ ____ ____ *  IW
Baby Dels
p ris ' teaby d c&  ssyle*,
tes« t r i* » e d . ass^rfei m d t%  p te e d  C |  
pate*a=- .tees 1 te  iX ,   ................. - Wmd w  ■
Cats' S te
C to te  «m d ik m *  ter pr'i© 
tef»„ WtM te # * ' ¥4^* Cfew'4 *«4. A  81^ 
9 9 m -  tee#  « te iXfa. .... *'Sres' '#to
Pyfaaiis
ftee pyjaE/Si Si j,a'i©' «».» t
la 11. V*riK»us »Jlyk# ^
csfers-
RiyiMfi Irk fi
G'Mi’ ra)"'S*» 'M-it .teito© witSs ia'i# Uisri©.. eiajiic  
kis.. W'site aaa ite i '* .  d
• f iEli. t ita- i l
'Sak. $1
LsSts*
Cottoi ttwdfc t i « * -  g J ifi** ^  ^
pe,. t e t o  »ttX feto d e te te te  ^
ilrapa. Vam ly af etert.- C 9
SUM I *  • I t  -----------------
ladies' 2-Piece Jamakan Sets
Prtsted fe te** tef*. o d m
dm* dry liftiaii. C 9
Sim *  11 - I t .   f t *
ladies' Blouses
C aytod sMn to fasMoB. t e a r M  prwls. m t r  
outer ktytes. roll M
SU** IJ *■ S®.  ......... f a , . , T , Tr » , . f a - -  - f t
le  afiffwai .cr -diy.
I I  fi'tjad «... 'm a .
Mpfiity-Do
t t e  feair mrnmg f f i  »  fe®rs«»i
iar at aav^^s te jw .. 1 1
Sji^ ......................        *a«4) w  •
Hair Rolhrs
n&K tek# '*4 »-aaja*» to .^s special a® Ife te  
a rv  afad p/wJ-sr l«<rk#»te te a 'tr t» « » i rtoJera. 
Woffl't aerates aealp.. rlsaiteate# te i» * !■«*».. 
tit. |**ck*fe  to .1 reikfS- 




ladies' Vl Slips and Petti Pants
t i n  rtotett H  a to i. taytoi ptod i w n i | w » i w
la  vato^iM I « 'M H i er l a ^ a .  rkS dry A m
rmmn. 9 Cl
Ifi I  01. ja r  ........fa.,.-.- Sak * t o f t *
Slcln Cream
Noiuema tssedifaiwl citam  ta large C A  
H  tii.- jar.  Sale, fart, f t *
T rrrteM  aito ftoteo tajtoi
f*aal». C |
Sii'f* S, Id, L. f t
Lidiei' % Slips
Rayon H  S ip i . late trim , pastel A  C t
ctoof'i. Su m  ». M , and L. * to r  ▼ *
ladies' Slips
• Raytft r tp i,  iluufaw-proto *'nl» paitel. daW y  
lac* trtm, eiteite aad iiteilfl cokre, A  9 9  
SUM n  .  40. .....................................  A fo r f t f t
ladies' Gowns
U dlrs* w iU t knU h. rayoo | * » iu .  U« 
lac* Ulm. paitel rolnri. 9 .
SUM S. M. h  aito OS.......................  * f o r  ftto
ladies' Gowns and Jamas
Fin# combed cotton ttell lowne and jantei. 
Blue ar»d pink wIlli eyelet trim . C O
Site* R, M and L.  .......     f t * '
ladies' Bras
Nylon tare bra*, slrelcli sUap*. back 
|«Ktentn|, Sites 32 ■ 31,
Udiis' Mefs
Raynn fancy briefs, band and alaiUc leg alyle, 
variety of color*. 9 .  4 1
SUM S. M. L. .............. - * f o r < f  •
Udies' Briafs
Rayon brief*, lac# and moUl Ulm. pastel 
color* and wtillc. ^
CfM t U» the giant aite.
Sal#
Sun Tin lotion
The ever i«ot»u.lar Cjc ĵpertsoe tn A  # A  
4 n, 01.. *U«. Sale * f o r f t f t
Kleenex
In 400 per package, J  ^ 1
Sal* . .. . f t fo r  f t *
Sanitary Napkins
H.B C. In large 41 per package. A  ^  
Sale .......................     f t f o r f t ^
Happy Hoppers
l i t  quality caiual *lli»<fl ihoei with »oft rubber 
lyr»e P»o)e. lurdc upper* with small heel. Colors 
to bor»e, toast, light blua. # 0
Sire* 3 to lO's. ...............    Sale, pair f t f t
Gaj-i** *.nd feys’ fm  m m y w toa p'yj».ta¥*.-
Amwted A  # 9
m m  3 te «X ..............  .......* f e t f f t f t
Fteiuielette Diepws
Siiilj,, fia tfr ffiiitisjek'tte « «
1*  piafetic j'»»rk. A  # C
Paicodi..................;......   fkgs. A la rftto
Girls' Shorts
Ciaib'* eloStiMs ©iwil©, Jasaaica *»d rtw t
M>ic).. Caters. poM., wtote, _
| l * r t ,  je ito * . ........................   E a .r t f t *
Girls' Blouses
Aiimtmitm  to girIC es<̂ !ais 1^©#*, i t e i
ilerves and *le#v«le**, pd'aifiS and
infc.dra'S. fiattems.. i l l
Sii.M t  te »  . K a r h T *
Girls' Briefs
ftoto qtisdity .csiU.«'i Iw'kft far gitU' m m m  
I  . I  - i .  -  -  -
fend leg*..
Socks
S#»e » * d  *5to m »yk<e. m d  # 1
wfato fees8(d».. a&toted p d im  a M  im m i  f t *
Men's Boxer Shorts
Q»*k(y cettsa sa piiss- #»a iisciM . 4S*©S;s 
5Msa i* 4 i  1#  I
'S,.. m. L 'ft*
Men's T-SWrts
mt*: a  ?».«&*» teii., t r n iM itm
■tita  wre* *#«a .sk**#'# # 1
&4:es. 1. M. L     f t *
Men's AtMetk Umkrwev
.Stats * *d  \ t iU  SM « €© «»  ksit fifeiC. SatiTlS 
fe'k# elasiic »»ist wesi 'dotoflie *#.at Yes.ts have 
fea.*' sxmm. A  # 1
Saces, S., Id, L.    * t o
Men's Swim Weer
'iicj# are teprifif v»lws te f  ;W to*r to
.SiCwiJ vivks and .f>etos I t««® w fert
■to cijKiife- #9
S ii.v s£ .M , I   -fa.fa. ................  f t f t
Footlets
fe  vexi 'to me msixm-w. S tie tr t  sy'teo 
t e . . .  f e  e la s tic , 9  # 1
S i m m s *  m i l :  fete f t  I-', f t *
Afdde Socks
larf,'#©' to*'* ». I'”** tea.%
r.jtiijs Hiiam sdt A, - • «v i i i r e»> A  4 1  
feses I  - II. fe»  *  p-. 'ft *
Aidde Sods
i'l© ,, tv a m  « « *  Eti ts  i t t s m t  W'3%
tfe. acam  rtot. Wear as ti"y;ue c'tof —■ sata  
new  etol. pass »«s w' crew feck. Stock wp 
«6>w. te'sete fe l j .  9  4 l
Saw I t e  l l  ...................  Sak * l w f t »
Bead Hats
Cta».-e fo'wa gay sl,v|tsi fete to# M tra
fre® the am. Jfwi'Sl
f e . t e
Men's T*SMrts
Sk«1 tteei«d T-sfeart, sea fsiterwd- 5 
um  fewsi .fscters to Mm.. # 9
gixe*., jeik*'. i, M. i. . . . . . ftft
Men's Sport Shuts
Sfesfit steevcsi e -ts to is  a* asM jrted  p a t e f w ,  
ie-fu3ar t*asts:'« ctoaa €\4iais... ft  A
a©S.s:«'t*s| «..diWS fe.t’S S_, H, L, ,. , '▼•
■ ̂  i im H^|ri||
0 ^ W fW 'llw y
Fa& bw * .e a m iig s , m e 'h iw m ,  M w fx d m ,. .#le. -i# 
.fes-swfeil atyte* A  € 1
a«d « & « .  ---------— i #3# • t e r f t *
Tote Bags
Ctet®!e f.rwa a w*te .afcssaujfiest .to t*sMs»- 
.%'w*a,y c.«fcv*al 'f e i^ g i ' .  A m M m  M
Ijipe  i&f lafed .,   'fete., f e r t  'ft**
Handbags
Men's Cotton Gloves
Kiib'd »» e*aui* y«r to
ttpAa-rtiie fasA»i« tecttete w'tete* f e f e ,
f e r t  paiettt. Rrguitef P.-
R»5! rut!'*,., 








Daylight tyi»e. Nam# Brand.
Each ................ .........................
H B C  Brand  ....... ..
JSmm Film








SIIM  s. M, and I.........................
ladies' Girdles
•Two way alrclch girdle*, pull on alyl#*, 
brand name. SUe* 8, M and L ...........
DRAPERY
I-Beam Tracks
For the llghler type of dra()#i. Complete with 
rod*, glide* and end atop.
Sale, ea, A  
10 ft, *  I
Sale, each
Sale, each





Cafe type In 7'11" round while rod with fimcy 
brnsx end*. Attractive bra«» wall bracktoa, 
Extenilon48"loB l". t% # 3
Sal9  ......... ........................................ A f o r f f t
Curtain Rods
Teeners' Cotton Slings
Smartly styled casual with »Ung heel. Beige, 
navy and gold fabric upper, rubber f tA  
*olo, SUc* 4 • 10. Reg, 2,48....................... f t *
$1 Boys' Canvas Sneakers
sturdy cnnviiH upper with henvy mudguard. 
Full foam insflle nnd arch *up|X)rt, f tA  
Blue, 81*0* I - S. Reg. 2,40,  ........... ......... * # •
Misses' Sneakers
4 eyelet Balmornl style with (ull foam in*olo 
and arch nupport. White cnnvn* upper, f t  |  
81*0* 12 . D  ...............   Pair •? !
Men's and Boys' Runners
I-ow cut Hlucher style with (ull foam Insole 
and arch *up|)ort. Rubber loo cap, Black ft  |  
and white. Rl*e* 6 • 11, 1 • S Pair f t '
Men's Sandals
Broad vamp itrnn style with open heel, Soft, 
foam lole, Ideal knoifkabouii, f tA
Tan 6 -1 1 . . ...........................................Pair f t ^
Men's Casuals
Bo)'v* ntofed koit c'Ottfe is»der 
*h u ti. k v i . Sum 2 * 4
Boys' Briefs
Ritoxrd ctoti&n Ithktec fcfteft.
Stjc* 2 • 4 • t. W'hit# ..... .
CutoHs
Hard w eirln * dtnlm cut offi. w ritcrfl itele. 
Co.k»M. fa-tkd blue, black, white, fete f tA  
yellow, SiiM  T to 14.......................  Each
Swim Suits
One pirre tank style nyU>n stretch swim suit. 
Red or blue. f t 9
Site* I  to 14 f e e h f t f t
Girls' Sleeveless Shells
Orion ihclli, *l«vcte»*, white and colors, f t 9  
contrasting trim, 8i*c* B lo 14. Each
Pedal Pushers
Girl** cotton pedal pusher*, bright summer
.fa-...,*toKlea*.,,..J»*ll.... ..
Color* yellow, aqua, f t l
red, pink      Each ▼ •
Girls' Swim Suits
One piece nylon stretch tank style *wlm suit, 
Color* red, blue, f tQ
Size* 4 to 6X. - ..........   —  Each
Terry Training Pants
©U'M't-dl iswsi t’iiUcat Wrerto |.*f
shu'lr, full felU'«s ii«il.. Cto«-s, fald. 
b l^ , gi«#i> »jwj isB fe iM  S, 14, E- .
Boys' Knit T-Shirts
It©’ . Ciii>5'U«*i »..h«* t.krevM With
ragtets viif rtKllisr, 3 feifaifl f i’oito.
Cok»'.i white, 'blue. f t 9
S i i M i . 1 6 ........................ 9M
Boys' Sbrt Sleeved T-Shirts
B iit te  ir« ifiw « d  n r r t  tn waiu-ctikirfd f t |
iU ife i. S iffi S. hi, I. f t *
F a d iim  feanabstf ». asworted *Dte*
Coajipk-ie jt»ur f t j |
fete. M r t
$3 Nylons
Iti.j'quisitt'y i.35eti's. 4i© ftetdte —■ IS
ik-KSer irreiV feassrise tfe-ic-i.,. A  f t 'f
fe ir t  1*1 to l l .  fete X t o  f t l
Nylons
fefel»nd*rd — 4(« iteedk-. *jf.a»iiilr»* 
fete. A»-«?ile<! rhKlei..
fete
3to$l Boys' Sport Shirts
Shi.i({1 nkeswf m a m m m  'itftiM  IV r*
m#rv.«tit crelte.r »t#}».. f t l
Su m  I *  14....................... -...........   f t*
Boys' Socks
Hrre I* a c**'**! •iiinmrr weight u < k  m a 
ct>tl«) awl nyhn Ijirwt hliclfhie A  f t l
In blue. r«d, giren. r i t ) ,  * fo t  f t *
Boys' Athletic Underwear
Shmtft iiiid VT*te m otilmi (whiic Shoit% have 
elnulU* wBi«! and cIbhUc leg icam*, Ve»t» have
t« l« l ve4«m». 9  t l
hirci S, M. I- **(oi f t  *
Boys' Vt Boxer Jeans
Blue denim Je»n» with *j Ik»x« waUt ftA 
•nd double knees. Sires fi • 12 f t ^
Piece Goods & Staples
Shower Curtains
FInctd quiilliy ti'xliirlred vinyl, Extra heavy­
weight. colorfaxi, mildew proof, machine waxh- 
able. Assorted pnttcms and colors. j^ 2
Housewares
Cups and Sauctrs
|mi«'.r!ed, itifafUve ro lw i, Ideal far 9  f t l  
■rvtrydxy llrg Ite  S|ieiri,»l t o f « f t l
Pitcher or Juice Decanter
StAj* in  ligld t»timg lid. with i j w i
Ideal fiT mixm '
5fi o r Cfi iact t )
j' in  or im g ,  ».fiving o r  s tmsng .  9  f t l
Special f t  for f t »
Jumbo Juice Set
2<i rpiiiit p i l t h e r  and 4 - 10*0 *. cup*. f t l  
Unbiciikable, bollable. duhwasher safe, f t *
Rubber Bath Mats
GfMteP tub natetv fnr the wbote (•tnlly<4 4i*ip« 
prevent slijiv, skid* or slide* In the tub or f t l  
shower. Color* white or furquol*#. f t *
Afl-Porp6s4 PI»stle Tumblers
For hot or cold drink*. Unbreakable under 
normal uhc. Durable, aanitary, |J||
dishwasher safe.
Bale each
Heavy quality terry cloth training 0 ^  S u g a r  B a g S
$5
5 eyelet Balmoral *tyle with barflcx arch «up- 
port. White duck, navy denim. ^ 2  ^ ^ 3
SIxe* fi • 11.
H.B.C. heavy duty extenalon Iraverie roda.
Complete kU -  track, glide*, cord and y U  ____
White....................................... 4 i l 9 .  each f '    '
Drapery Squares
Mamifacttircr’a ipecltl of quality orufepy
material In a *» o r^  P?**” ” ,.""'* «  u 4 1  —••• Each f t  *
Yardage
color*. Approximately 3«" x 3fi".
Drapes
n ,.lli.n  • Ir t .y r n
nura
  fafa—liy p
'w ^ la n r t '1 ^ ^  ^ 6 0  *  M ' k » i
Uae In den
floral paflenta.
Il-rayr  drape*. The only all rayon
ihit ''*'loBhi*»'f e * wttlnfeeifePotit«MWea* 1 im iiiiiiiiii.ini 1 p A f f A  a




Chooae from Ship Ahoy aaleeeni, etc., In pitona 
and patterned material. \ f t l
Regular to 1.60 yd, . . . . . . . .  Sale, yd, f t *
  ..ng  n i * .
•te. Hand or m a c ^ e w a ^ b te . & all leated 
no v lance needed, T4" wide »
Colon of gold, chocolate, melon and
Chooae from a wide color a««ortment of ma- 
tarlah Uae for dreaiea. aklrta. bknuef. com-
fortcra, etc, „ . 9 j  41
Sale A  yd*, f t *
pantlei. White. Siic* 2 - 4
Infant Sun Suits
Infant girl*' cotton *un xuita In aiiortcd floral 
colorcNl prints, ruffle scat, A  f t 9
«lze* 12 to 24 month*...................  •  (or f t f t
T-Shirts
Brand name T-»hlrt« (or t)oy* nnd girls, crew 
neck, asaortcd prints ond stripe*. A  f t 9
SI/.oa 4 to OX  ...................... A  for f t f t
Swim Trunks
Boys' nylon and cotton stretch awlm trunks, 
brief log. Size* to fit to fi years. f t |  





I I I M F  I Q e ln I T l y r i t  i T T n
Blca’chcd white bugs for so many A f t l  
uses around home. ------ . . .  Sale ft  for ft
Mattress Covers
Of Kturdy cotton sheeting with zlijpcr closiqe. 
Proloct your 1 
single bed size
riiU' t v r mattrc** now. Double or ftA
Each f t f t
Yacht Mops -  12 01.
Pure white cotton, highly nbiorbcnt, bound 
with gnlvunlzcd wire, handle will not f t l  
mark the fltwr   Each f t  •
Frig. Pac -  2 lb. size
Keeps cold flvc-tlmcs longer then Ice, no 
spoiled fowls, reusable A  f t l
over nnd over.   •  for f t  •
Double Dish Pan
Comforters
Light, hygcnlc. dtirnble, won’t stain, f t l  
Colors yellow or turquoise, . ............ ........  f t  '
Of wool nnd cotton fill, (iny pattern covers, 
U.ve for home or camplnB, Cut size _ f t ^





Ono qtinrl size. Each
The ever poinilnr Whitney nil wtjol blanket with 
stitched cclges. Made In Englund, Hlzo f t l  1 
72" X H4", Assorted colors, Snle, each f t *  '
Pillow Covers
Ctv'duroy drcss-n-plllow cover, Mukcs bed nll- 
lowR Into (lecorntlvo cushions, z.lpper ft'f  
closure, Wnshnble, .......... Snlo, o n ch ft*
Toss Cushions
In mnnv Htvle? for you to








$1Ovnl shape. Colorsyellow or tuiquolse,  .......................
Frozen Pop Maker
Make ’om yourself at home. Nothing to HI
. Ju#i pour..in £0ML f n y o r “ "l i  JHt*>l 
the freezer. Makes B |)opa, n  f t l
8|)eclnl
PlIloŵ Ĝases
Chinese embroidered cnscH In nssorled dosliuis. 
Standard size, Poly wraiiiHid. _ _ J 2
(jwkI (|ualllv,
5 string broom,  .............  ................ $1
Snio
Bath Towels
In nsBorted colors. Standard size. 
Sale , .................................
Beach Towels






f ' TV Tables
$1
Individual, king size. Attractive f t i
needlepoint pattern, . . . . . . . . . .  Special f t *
Dust Mops
Reverslhle, Attrncllvo colors, f t l
Complete with handle   f t '
arden uioves
Men's whltp cotton, 
Knitted wrlul, . . .— ..
